
City Law  
„To Alter 

Zones
An ordinance amending 

parts of the Zoning Ordinance 
b ecam e law yesterday after- 
noam when the City Commis
sion passed the third and final 
reading.

The amendment makes no 
radical changes, merely ex
tends the commercial zone in 
some sectors of the city—on 
W. Wilks and on S. Ballard 
from Brown to Ford.

----------The*« war* the recommends-
tiona made by the Zoning Board 
several week* ago.

The commission left tabled for 
future action, a request by the 
Francis Avenue Church of Christ 
to close the alley running through 
its property and open another 

a running east and west—still on Its 
property—because a few residents 
complained about it.

The church intends to build a 
* new church building along Har

vester between Mary Ellen and 
Christine It wanted to build the 
Church to conform in shape with 
the High School across the street. 
Because a pre-designated alley 
suns through that property, com 

t . lhg out on Harvester, such con
formity is Impossible.

The church then asked to close 
that portion of the all< , put in 

■f an east-west alley that would run 
between the church and the par
sonage, then curve Into the north- 
south alley. It also promised to 
pave the alley.
. T h e  complaining residents 

aimed it would cause s traffic 
•nd parking problem; one mar 
tfanted to circulate a petition re 
w esting the commission to turn 
down the request.

J. P. Crenshaw, minister of the 
church, told the^commtasion he 
realised that wherever a church 
building la located traffic does In- 

* '  crease on Sundays and during 
Weekday service hours. He stated 
the church had counted on.
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Nature Takes Care 
Of Storage Problem

KANSAS CITY — (A3 — Mother 
Nature has taken care of the 
Southwest's wheat storage prob
lem — by sharply cutting the
yield.

The bumper crop they were 
talking Hbout just a few weeks 
ago turned out to be the crop 
that wasn't there. And neither 
was the storage problem.

Wheat farmers and gralnmer.

Senator Leads 
Fight to (ut 
Defense Funds

J$ng parking area
Sigh

the
tn front of the 

___ School because it was not
Sled on Sundays.

Even the commission failed to 
See how changing the alley would 
increase any parking or traffic 
problem since the church is to be 
built regardless of the alley 
change." A church is permitted in a resi
dential section.
7 A discussion with the dissenting 
neighbors is to be held sometime j 
{his week or next week.
'  Continued for the fourth week, 
the commission discussed fur 1 

'~ more detail, the ;

LAST RITES—The Rev. Richard Hartnett, pastor of Our Lady of 
the Valley Church at Canoga Park, Calif., gives last rites to one 
of the victim* of a plant crash near Chatsworth, Calif. Wreckage 
of the plane, an unscheduled airliner, is In the background. (AP 
Wirephoto)! V

ther, and 
Anancfog of 
programs.

Inthe current paving

City Engineer Ray Evans re
ported that the first water from 
the new welt site, south of the 
city, is expected to start flowing 
into city mains sometime tonight, 
adding a million gallons s day to
tbs city's supply.

-» A ;  short rsporL was mads by 
Mayar* C. . A. Han an bis trip to 

* ~***> representatives
(idle and South 

the Canadiano f othèf •Utk 
Plaina cities on 
R iver dam project.OK to City Secretary R Etn *29,000 ofAnAnderson to cash ... 
government "G "  bonds was made 
by the commtaslon. Anderson said 
the city needed only *14,000 of that 
hmount to meet obligations in 
August and September. The 
bonds were bought originally for 
the Interest and sinking fund.

Some Letup 
Seen in Heat

Saddened Home Town Pays 
Last Tribute to Jester

CORSICANA — (A3 - T h i s  
saddened Central Texas city paldj 
final, touching tribute today to i 
the hometown boy who became i
Governor.

State dignitaries, political lead
ers and old friends from over the 
state joined hundreds o< Corsi
cana citizens who thronged the 
high-spired F i r s t  Methodist 
Church for funeral services for 
Bekyforcl H. Jester.

Allan Shivers, new Governor of 
the Lone Star state, attended the 
11 a m. services Shivers, his 
wife and State Senator Jimmy 
Taylor of Kerens flew to Corsi
cana this morning from Austin.

"We can all thank God that 
Beaufort) lived among us,”  Dr. 
Irwin F Bohmflak, pastor and

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Shivers to 
Take Oath at 

irm Home

WASHINGTON — (JP> — A belief 
that Russia will avoid war any 
time soon was offered by 8enator 
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla.t today as 
'the underlying reason" for cut

ting appropriations for the armed 
services.

I think everyone agrees right 
now that Russia is in Jifi condi
tion for another war," Thomas told 
_ reporter. "Not too long ago, 
we were told we might be bombed 
any minute.”

Thomas called r. closed-door ses
sion, starting at 9 a ni. EST today 
of a S«nate appropriations sub
committee to act on funds for the 
Army, Navy and Air Force for the 
next 12 months.

I think we can safely cut *1,- 
300,000,000 and perhaps a lot mors 
out of this bill aa it passed the 
House," Thomas said 

The House approved just under 
15 billion dollars In cash and con
tract authority for the armed serv
ices in this biggast of all regular 
appropriations.

Deliberations of the Senate sub
committee may tak# several days 
and then they will be reviewed 
and subject to change by the full 
21-member Appropriations Corn-

had hrkced themselves for the 
bumper crop. They had drummed 
up all the storage space they 
could And. Airplane hangars and 
warehouses had been l e a s e d .  
Farmers bought bins in generous 
quantities.

Then wet weather and disease 
left their mark.

Today there is less wheat on 
the ground In these parts than 
there has been In the last 10 
years. Some of the temporary 
storage is going begging.

Plans to use the former B-29 
hangars near Hays, Kans.,-were 
abandoned. They were unneeded. 
At Garden City, also in Western 
Kansas, the municipal a i r p o r t  
hangar was set up as a storage 
space. The amount of g r a i n i 
dumped into it has been disap | 
pointing Two hangars at t h e  
former B-29 base a Pratt, Kans., 
still have room for wheat.

In Oklahoma and Texas, It's the 
same story. Some temporary gov
ernment facilities have been used 
but there is no real storage prob 
lem.

Around Enid, Okla., an impor
tant grain center, lots of grain 
has been piled in barn drive
ways. In garages and other farm 
buildings but most of it Is under 
cover and well protected,

G. E. Blewett of Fort Worth, 
secretary of the Texas Grain and 
Feed Dealers Association, s a y s  
there is less wheat stored on the 
ground In that state than in 10 
years. Many Texas farmers' bins, 
he says, are not full.

All the winter wheat belt waj 
hit hard by the rapid deteriora
tion of the crop. The winter 
wheat yield now looks to the 
Agriculture Department like 932,-
098.000 bushels. That's about 103 
million short of its June fore
cast. Î ast year's bumper crop was
990.098.000 bushels

But by the 10-year average of
726.683.000 bushels it still Isn't a 
bad crop. It's just the difference 
between * squeeze on storage

(See NATURE, Page 4)

Averting Collapse
President to Address 9
Nation Over Air Tonight

WASHINGTON—(rP)—President Trumen is going to 
sit down tonight and tell the American people about hie 
prescription for heading off a depression.

He wants to get over to them his idea that there is 
nothing to be scared about in the moderate economic de
cline unless folks‘get panicky. . -

And he wants to defend the fiscal policy of his adminis
tration against criticism by some members of Congress.

The President will talk to '
the nation over four major 
radio networks and via tele
vision from a desk in the 
movie projection room at the

VICTIM—S. Burton Heath, NEA 
staff writer, was one of 14 prom
inent American news men killed 
In the crash of a Royal Dutch 
Airlines plane near Bombay, 
India, yesterday, which took a 
total of 48 lives. Heath's dis
patches from all over the world 
have appeared extenalvely *- 
The Pampa News.

In

Demos Seek 
GOP Support 
For Program

mittee, before go]>lng I 
I So:

listed  P ress

to the Senate.
--------------- -------  nate drive to

cut back government spending and 
balance federal outgo with Income 
offered a mixed picture. > •
> Economy efforts suffered a set
back late yesterday when' the an-

Allan Shivers wlllinual Interior Department money 
bill was approved by the Appro
priations Committee. It contained 
590 million dollars cash, more than 
54 million above the figure approv
ed by the House, and nearly 70 
million contract authority, or some 
30 million more than the House. 
(Contract authority permits a gov
ernment agency to contract for

AUSTIN—(A3 
take the oath of office aa Texas’ 
Governor at the Shivers' farm 
home. Magnolia Hills, at 9 45 a 
m. (CST) Saturday morning.

Details of the 41-year-old Shivers' 
Induction into office were disclosed 
today by Senate Secretary Garland
Smith. , .......... ______

............_.. r____  District Judge Clyde Smith of projects, with the money to be ap
friend of the dead Governor, said ¡nearby Woodville, Texas, wijl offt- j proprtated later.)

"Thia memorial service ha,
within it the element oi grajitudP 
for one who has lived long and 
well. For more loan a half- 
century it has been our privilege 
to know and love him ".

Jester died in his sleep early 
PullmanBy Tht Attoc i* -Some relief from the Intense Mol)day morning in 

heat Was promised today for Nor n ( gr enroU(e from Austin to Hous- 
Texas. The Weather Bureau sal .on was attributed to a
the " . .  . . . .  Ik,  h..r| fir o if

elate. Shivers himself is due in 
Woodville Friday night. The cere
mony will be broadcast over the 
I .one Star network

Garland Smith said \hat In view 
o f the circumstances the ceremony 
will be quiet and without fanfare,

Three Taken 
To Prison

Three convicts were on their
although the public will be invited., - - - - -  ,, tWg m0rning—

Smith said Sh.ver, would make way to HunU'nlie t n ^  rfV0(,a
an eight-minute talk. He will not  ̂two oi

— half  was in for moYe|bloo{j cjot ln the heart ccronary | (ouch on p ^ y  matters 
_____ thrombosis. The 56-year-old Gov* wdj bp broadcast over

The talk tions
sweltering temperatures. inromrxjRiB. me w  . vm —  ,

Scattered overnight showers were prnor uaa tieaoed for Galveston 1 ■ ' — - ----- -•ported B e a u m o n t  hed .32 of an gnd R hpart examination I S*1 , ',N e tw o rk  and the Lone Star, year sentence for murder. Gar
— 1ft and waa returned to cha Smlth 8ai(l land Pearce, Pampa, waa return•m— shiver, home. I ed when the Governor signed ar

will bejMioadcast over the Texas
ins.
Far ing the remainder of a 20- 

for murder, Gar-

reported. Beaumont ntu — -  and H heart examination 
Inch. Laibbock .03, Wink .10 and Jester's body was returned
Texarkana .06 A tracg of rain Monday evening and lav
(ell at Lufkin ¡in *,al* m the state Capitol Sen-

A light dust storm whichi h”  i *te chamber yesterday. Following 
Wichita Falls Tuesday subsided ap«eial services in the Senate 

Early morning temperatures j chamber yesterday afternoon the 
degrees at D slbari, *yyjv wa,  flown to Corsicana and

taken to a local mortuary. But 
last night plans

ranged from 85 
to 81 at Galveaton The hottest weather of the sum- . .  _mer was reported at several points w " h JL . 81 n,*” ‘  P**"”
yeeterday. Presidio had 106 de- * bodygreet. Other readings: Dallas and b , k ' b JF b°  18 ? ' t* 0-ato,y

- Abilene and Big ' *rJ 'k. , ‘ h* I " /— . .. i metal casket was placed ln the

chain, Smith said. ----------
The 103-year-old Shivers home-1 ed when the Governor signed an 

stead is a big pine log cabin. It official proclamation about 15 
is situated in a grove of pine trees days ago after a charge of sodomy 
on the Livingston Highway seven had been lodged against Pearce, 
miles from Woodville The charge is still hanging fire

8hivers earlier had said he want- J with the Oray County Grand
ed the oath-taking ceremony at the I Jury.Elvis Wilkerson, Pampa, convict-

Hearing on 
Texas Fields 
Opens Today

WASHINGTON — (A3 — Hear 
ings affecting almost 20 million 
dollars ln military construction! 
projects ln Texas opened today.

T h e  House Armed Services 
Committee hearing also affects al
most 20 million dollars in proj
ects for New Mexico, and 
*660,000 for Oklahoma.

The entire program totals 623 
million dollars of which 363 
million is for projects in this 
country and about 240 million 
for work abroad. It also would 
set up an unidentified *14,529.1 
000 apecial weapons project for 
the Army.

The bill does not make money 
available. It would only grant the 
services permission to spend the
money once they get it. Congress 
would have to vote the money In 
a separate appropriation hill.

BiRTgcst Southwest project in
volved is a $9,100,000 program to 
provide living quarters and a wa
ter system at Camp Hood, Texas.

Other Texas projects:
Fort Bliss — laboratory, stor

age buildings, living quarters, *1,- 
024,000

WASHINGTON — (A3 — Demo
cratic senators drafting an "anti- 
depression" bill sought today to 
line up active Republican support 
for key sections of President Tru
man's new economic program 

S e n a t o r  Murray (D-Mont), 
chief sponsor of the bill, said 
several GOP senators have been 
asked to'put their names on the 
measure. It probably will be in
troduced tomorrow or Friday.

Murray told a reporter Senator 
Morse (R-Orel hss agreed to 
jo|n in sponsoring the bill if the 
Democrats will make a f e w  
changes designed to "protect the 
businessmen of this country.”

The Morse proposals probably 
will be accepted, Murray said. Ha 
added that other Republicans have 
Indicated great interest ln the 
bill.

The group of Democrats back
ing the Mil outlined It for the first 
tlma sevsral weaka ago. It is hay
ed mainly to two proposals contain
ed also in the 11-polnt economic 
program which Mr. Truman sent 
to Congress Monday. They call 
for:

1. A broad study of "invest
ment and development needs and 
market opportunities ln an ex 
panding economy.”

2. Legislation to permit federal 
agencies, states and local com
munities to "Intensify their ud- 
vance planning and acquire sites 
for useful projects.”

The bill will provide for cres 
tion of a national economic co
operation board whose j o b  it 
would be to promote maximum 
employment, production and pur
chasing power

The measure also calls for long 
range planning of a 16 billion 
dollar non-federal public works 
program: for transfer of unem
ployed persons and their families

White House.
This first major so-called "fire

side chat”  by Mr. Truman this 
year la scheduled for 8:30 p. m. 
(C8T).The talk, White House aides 
said, will be an elaboration of 
his midyear economic report to 
Congress on Monday. In this 
he scrapped earlier demaftda for 
a four billion dollar tax Increase 
and proposed an 11-point program 
to expand production, employ
ment and purchasing power.

The theme of that message waa 
niat the country cannot have 
prosperity by getting adjusted to 
the idea of a depression—by cut
ting investment or employment or 
wages or essential govemrttent 
programs,"

Mr. Truman took the stand that 
to cut what he called essential 
programs, in an effort to avoid 
ln-the-red financing, would lower 
national output, and employment 
as well. He said such cutting 
could cost the government more 
In the long run than they would 
save now.

He has pledged the administra
tion to seek achievement within 
a few years of a "national out
put well above 300 billion dol
lars”  through "constantly grow
ing employment and purchasing 
power."

The President is expected to 
tell radio listeners why he back
ed down from his demands for 
major tax Increases in favor of 
raises only in gift and estate

Union Board*■' . j

Agrees to 
Delay Strike

CIO-
PITTSBURGH — (A3 

dent Philip Murray of the 
United Steelworkers today 
nounced that hla union's 
utive Board “ by unanimous ac
tion" has accapted President Tru
man’s propoaaGior a 60-day delay 
in a ateel strike.

The Executive Board's decisión 
will be given to the union's Wage 
Policy Committee for ratification 
at a  meeting at 1 p. m., EST 
today.

Murray said:
"When the Wage Policy Com* 

mittee acta today we will officially
notify the President’ .o f  o u r  
decision." '

A strike of 500,000 union steal* 
makers was set for this weekend 
— on Friday and Saturday mid
night.

Murray told a new* conference
he had no comment on the U. 
Steel Corp.'a refusal to go along 
with the Prealdent’a plan. Presi
dent Truman had asked Murray 
and six leading ateel producers 
to continue existing contracta tor 
60 days pending a report from 
a fact-finding board tba President 
has appointed.

The union leader said he 
ably would have a statementtaxes and repeal of Ihe trans

tax on freight. Aa an oerning U. 8. Steel following this 
he asked more afternoon's union meeting.

Only one of six steel companies
portal ion 
aid to business, 
liberal provisions permitting cor
porations to average out bad years 
against good, to some extent, in 
determining thetr tax obligations.

As further Incentives, he advo
cated:

1. Extension of the maximum 
time of maturity of RFC loans 
to business.

2. A study of Investment and 
development and marked oppoi'ta- 
nltlaa.

3. Legislation to provide techni
cal assistance to underdeveloped 
areas abroad "and to encourage 
Investments ln such areas."

Stories of 
Fight Differ

LOS ANGELES — (2P> — Offi
cial sources differed t o d a y  
whether a fight aboard an air
liner caused it to crash and ex
plode 30 miles north of here 
with s loss of 36 lives and in
juries to 14.

A C-48 transport operated by 
Standard Airlines snagged a wing- 
tip yesterday in the Santa Susana 
Mountains in a fog and exploded

Jonea A Laughlin — thus for 
haa accepted the White HouM 
proposal. —

The President made the same 
request of U. 8. Steel C orp, 
Republic Steel, Bethlehem Steel, 
Jonea Si, Laughlin Steel Corp., 
Youngstown Sheet *  Tuba Oo., 
and Wheeling Steel.

Josmo *  Laughlin. one ef Ole 
nation's leading Independent pro
ducers. Immediately wired t h e  
President it waa agreeable to tha 
60-day reprieve.

Then U, S. Steel hurled ifo 
bombshell. The corporation dri 
dared it would have nothing to 
do with the fact-finding board. 
It baaed Its objections on the 
fact that the President had by
passed the Taft-Hartley l a b o r  
'aw.

Republic and Bethlehem 
chimed ln with rejections.

to áreas whore jobs are available. Ion a sleep canyonside in what 
and for federal loans designed to Civil Aeronautics Board lnspec
encourage t^isiness investment 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in u n d e r  
developed areas of the country 

Murray confirmed that the re 
vised version would set up

tors said wa* Ihe worst noil- 
scheduled flight accident In the 
nation's history,

James N. Peyton, regional CAB 
hief, said that a brief fight be-

*3,600,000,000 emergency fund for j tween two men passengers be-
use by the President mainly m | ))arently did not cause the crash
areas hard hit by Joblessness Un- hc made this statement a f t e r _ --------
der that program, the states find | talking to survivors. Peyton said|thp 8iu|f8

Vandals Damage 
Gas Meters

Heavy damage to intricata ma
chinery haa been caused the peat 
several weeks to gas meters on 
the Skelly Gasoline Plant grounds
west of the city, by careless—or 
intentionally destructive—people.

The Sheriff's Department re
ported late yesterday that bullet 
holea from 22's on up to high- 
powered rifles have been found 
in the small meter houses on 
the company's grounds. Gas met
ers inside have been smashed b*

family home in Southeast Texas 
I'd like to have it there so 

my children and my mother and

frees
Fort Worth 104Spring 102: Waco Tkler. Wichita par£ r. ' ^ roughout the nlihl Na.
Falls and Laredo 101 San Angelo, | tlona| Guardsmen from (hp qu -.

-  oo Corsicana a)can8 ar8m atoPKl r,rd ly
-  ••s.-seearB.n  D „  CTO 4 )  6

ed of burglaty two years ago tn 
Hutchinson County, was sent back 

#oib. u . on a revocation of pardon after
me folks who have known u- ,_ , , . .. „  ,. u he was Indicted by the Grand
down there all our lives wouldn't Jury with complicity in the burg-**'“  n.nhundle Transfer

It wasBryan and Junction 100 
and Ennts both had 103 
Corsicana's highest of the year i

Th« Panhandle, where a cool 
front moved ln over the weekend, 
continued to escap« the Intense 
hast. Dalhart with 85 degrees was 
the coolest spot In the state yes
terday.At lSast one death from the 
beat was reported yesterday.

One man died on the oven-like j 
Streets in Oak Lawn, two other 
persona were seriously 111 from j 
heat prostration and thj-ee others ! 
Buffered less serious hest strokes. I

See SADDENED, Page 4) '

Smith Rites 
Set Tomorrow

Booker Fields Get 
Good Soaking
'  BOOKER — (Speciali - -  A total 
Of 1.36 Inches of rain fell hero 
Mondky night. Though high winds 

-a n d  »  heavy electrical storm ac- 
compan'e the rain, there was no both of Winfield, Kan*
dam a*« done. ......... —
. Most farmers around this area 
are through with plowing, and 
there was but little runoff on the 
grids which received a good soak

For gifta of distinction try 
L tw u  Hardware first —adv.

THE WEATHER
-  U.a. WtATHIH auwaau
w n r r  TEXAS: Partly cloudy, s few altered thundershowers In Fanhen- 

B, South Plftlnw and Pecos Valley lahi and Thuraday; not 
In temperaturea.Warmer north, partly I 
and Thursday with or-1 a aoutheaat tonight 

7*.

Funeral 
at 4 p. m
Fannie G. Smith, SI. 
in Kermit, Tex., yesterday 
will be held at Central Baptist 
Church here.

8urvlvora are: two sons, Eu
gene C. of Kermit and Gerald L. 
of Austin; three brothers, Billy 
Rosenberry who lives ln Okla
homa, Joe Rosenberry of Doug
las, Kans . and John Rosenberry 
of California; five sisters; Mrs. 
Wlldie Berg, Mrs. Blanche Young. 
Mrs Mabel Knollenberg. all of 
Douglas, Kans , Mrs. Jenny New
ton and Mrs Flossie Pendergrast, 

•Id, Kans., and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Smith, who was bom in 
Douglas, Kans, in 1*98, moved 
to Pampa from Hereford in 1933.

Burial services will be held in 
Fairview Cemetery where she will 
be laid beside her husband, Gar
ret, who died May , 6, 1935. '  

Duenkel-Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home Is handling funeral ar
rangements. Pastors for services 
have not bean announced.

have to come to Austin in this j lary of the 
terrific heat," said Shivers

His mother, Mrs R. A Shivers, 
resides in Port Arthur, slightly 
more than 60 miles from Wood
ville. The Shivers children. Shary, the third member of 
Allan, Jr., and Marialice. ha\e| bound for Huntsville this mom- 
been at the farm since the Msi jng i,ine wa8 convicted here al- 
Legislature adjourned last week mo8t two year8 ago for burglary 

8hivers and his wife went to | an(1 wa8 released only one month

Panhandle Transfer
and Storage Co.

H B Line convicted and sen
tenced to two years for burglary 
of the Smoke House Cafe, was 

the trio

services will be held ........... ......... ........ ..............
tomorrow for Mrs. | Corsicana thia morning to attend '¿.'f‘ore he burglarized the cafe 

who dled^inal funeral services for G o v  1 -  ■ „  — — *— -'
Ritesl jester. Mrs. Shivers planned to 

go to Woodville while her hus
band was to return to the capital jcity. (See THREE, Page 4)

$30 for every $70 the 
government contributed.

WE SAW . . .
little Hve-week- 

comblnatlon 
pup at <tbe

ftft gM  7» 4:60 ass..........  671
mt. w * .  2  * JJ ff| f alet. Hie. . ..  •* •••• asIS:S* a.ss. . . . .  7»

The cuteatH
old collie-Bulldog 
brown and white 
Flfo Station this 

n said Homer 
gave them the pup to 

their official mascot.

no
a good reporter.

He's already d< e It himself— 
in stortej which gave people a 
picture oi the times they lived in.

But I do want to tell you 
something about one reporter, and 
why he was good

His name waa John G. Werk- 
ley. He and 12 other newsmen 
returning from The Netherlands 
East Indies died yesterday In the 
crash of s Royal Dutch Airlines 
plane near Bombay.

Several of the group had 
wider fame than Jack Werkley. 
But I'd like to teH you about 
him becauaa I knew him longest 
and best—and because I

He had no background m 
trade, craft, pref seslon, game

W. E. "Curly" Thurston, also 
sentenced to two years here for

■ forgery and passing, was held in|maln*Q >n jail rooay aner remain*
__ _ _  .. I for a second time to produce Klan

records for a county grand Jury 
William Hugh Morris, director 

of Federated Ku Klux Klana, Inc., 
wa* brought from his cell to ap 
pear before a new grand Jury 
yesterday

Both grand juries were charged 
to investigate the recent wave of 
masked violence In Jefferson 
(Birmingham) county.

The first Jury brought 44 in, 
dictments against 17 persons last 
week before dismissal.

Morris has been In jail nearly 
a week on a charge of contemjit 
of court. He refused last Thursday 
to reveal Klan records to the 
previous Jury.

Meanwhile, 15 men have been 
arrested on charges brought by 
the grand Jury that closed Its 
work Saturday. Two others are 
tabbed for arrest.

alnat the men fall

Pecos Watershed 
Plans Are Made

QALLAH — (A3 — Army engi
neers polished plans for develop
ment of the Pecos River water
shed in a meeting here. The 
plans will be submitted to Con
gress, possibly at the next ses
sion.

Paul A. Wilson, ctitef of the 
Engineer Division at Albuquer 
que, and R. G, McGlone, chief 
of the Dallas Office and R C. 
Baird, chief of the Civil Worki 
Branch of the division office, met 
here yesterday

Only Deoth . . .
REPORTER WAS ONE AMONG FEW 
WHO DID NOT BECOME CYNICAL

By HAL BOYLE |----------------------------------------------------
NEW YORK —UP)— There is ¡business this long nerve-ache for 

need to write an obituary for| Information called "newspaper-
• ------ 1. II U . .

Powell, 
hid 
the 

He de- 
the twin- 
White. of.

Daingerfield Navv labomiorv |urr l" “ ‘  ......................-  -------  -----------------  y ,aRora' ory localities would have to pul up1,?  8 7' ........  apui up ¡the crash occurred an hour and
federal , a half after the scrap.

However, Capt. L. R 
chief pilot for Standard, said his 
investigation convinced him ,he 
battle caused the tragedy, 
scribed the pilot of 
engine craft, Hoy G 
highly skilled and careful. White
was killed

A half-hour before the crash, 
Pilot White had radioed Lockend 
Airport at Burbank that he want 
ed police to stand by to arrest 
one of two men paaengera who 
had been fighting aboard. He said 
one man was badly beaten.

A passenger, Mrs. Mary Bettis 
of Long Bearh, Calif., said she 
saw the fight. She said shs saw 
a man hit the man next to him 
Just

facilities, $864.500
Bergstrom Field, A u s t i n  — 

liging quarter*, $1 551,000.
Biggs Field, El Paso — fuel 

storage, living quarters, $4,717,000.
Ellington Field. Houston — navi

gation training, $57,000.
Hood Field, Temple — living 

quarters, control tower, other 
facilities, $2,309.487.

Klan Head 
Obstinate

BIRMINGHAM, AJa. — (A3 — 
A high Ku Klux Klan official re
mained In Jail today after refusing

Meter men, who are called to 
fix the meters at any hour of 
the day or night, are afraid to 
work ln the houaea, Skelly of
ficials told officers.

"Somebody is going to feel 
mighty uncomfortable if he should 
take a practice shot—or a shot 
Just for meanneaa — at the little 
houses and then hear the scream 
of a dying man,”  officers

'On A Beach at Bali, Bali'

JIM BRANYAN, IN LAST STORY 
SAID NO USE PUSHING LUCK

10 Red Cross 
Chapters to Meet

work." His dad waa a veteran 
railroad conductor. But somehow 
Jack got the newspaper virus
early.

I first met him 18 year* ago 
at the University of Missouri. 
Jack had gone there from his 
home In New Jersey—on a slen
der budget -because he'd heard 
Missouri had a good journalism 
school.

He waa a slim, restlssa. ener
getic kid with a shock of unruly 
hair, a friendly smile that nevsr 
rubbed off. We had adjoining 
rooms In a student dormitory. 
Jack would stay up half the ntghtl 
reading the lived of great news-1 

rmssi and n ea t newspapers.

(tee  u r a i m ,  Page 4)

Charge* again)
chiefly Into thrse groups—flogging 
while masked, first degree burg
lary. and boycotting.

Complete line Waghed Air Cool- 
era and supplies, pad pumps, fan 

.blades, motors, copper tubing, etc. 
[Bert A. Howell *  Co., Uk N. Ward.

HOUSTON —(A3— Jim Branyan, 
ln his last story filed to the 
Houston Post from the East In
dies, said there is no use in 
pushing your luck.

Branyan was among the 13 
newspaper correspondents killed 
in an airplane crash near Bom
bay, India. (He wa* a former 
reporter for The Pampa News.)

The article, published ln todsy's 
Post, waa datelinsd Denpasar, Ball 
It began:

We met on a bearh at Ball, 
Ball, a man, worse luck and I.

"  'This your first time on the 
beach?' he said, and I said It 

jwaa.
"  'It may also be your last,' ha 

aald.“ Ha explained there waa a 
strong undertow there and it 
would be advisable to move up 
i way. Having

third mortgage on 
tn this land of devil-may-care 
automobile drivers, I took the 
gentleman's life-saving a d v i c e  
without question.

"There ia no use pushing your 
luck. .

Rites for Pioneer 
Dumas Man Today

DUMAS —(A3— Rites were to 
be held today for Mack A. Turn
er, 76, who helped make a town 
of Dumas.

Turner died Monday night of a 
cerebral hemorrhage.

He came here 20 years ago 
and helped gat tha first railroad 
through tbs town and helped or
ganise the city government. He 

tbe first city secretary.

Representatives from 10 Pan
handle town Red Cross chapters 
will miet at the Veteran's Hos
pital in Amarillo tonight to work 
out a schedule for veteran's recre
ation.

Mrs. Mildred Hill, executive 
secretary of the local chapter, 
will attend.

Tonight's meeting will be the 
July camp and hospital meeting, 
held to discusa veteran’s need«. 
Red Cross chapters staged a btrth- 

t . . .  day party and one recreational
borro e party each month at the hospital.

Each chapter will have charge ot 
certain number of parties dur

ing the year.
Towns to be represented tonight

Include Clarendon, Perryton, Duh-
mttt 
Tulls 
pa

imim it) uc i cjti cBciuru UHU§IU
ude Clarendon. Perryton. Dirti* 
t, Hereford. Borger, Happy, 
la, Claude, AmariUo and Para-

WE HEARD . . .
Mr*. Jessye 

fied ad managar at 1 
trying to talk on the phone, 
but ehe couldn't—believe It 
or not. After many years eg



HOU8TON —« V -  Texas needs 
between 100 and 200 more doctors 
each year than its medical schools 
are producing, a Houston physi
cian said.

Dr. R. Lee Clark, pointing to a 
state need for additional- training 
facilities, said the University of 
Texas 8chool of Medicine at

college might not be' able to eon. 
tinue long without state aid.

The committee will report to 
the association’s House of Dele- 
gages and then confer with Mem
bers of the Board of Regents of 
the University of Texas.

mum gain is 
graduates a j 
University, the 
as, and Southw 
lege at Dallas.

Another 70 o 
out-of-state trai

Clark said.
Even this would not balance the 

state's Aoptor-population ratio; be 
said. .

Clark made these remarks about 
San Antonio, Dallas and Temple 
seeking the "hew medical branch:

San Antonio points to th e  
tremendous former San Anton’o 
arsenal as a possible m e d i c a l

MOVIE FOLK TO ' 
CAP d' ANTIBE8,

try,”  Burd says. 1  was a tele-
fhone 'lineman for years before 

went to war. I was a lineman 
in the Army, too. I have the 
seniority for a desk job, but I

Movie producer Davnro.
Selznick a n d  actreas Jennifer

REFRESHMENT
SET

ha had flsd to Mexico ln 1M3 
after laaming s í the Oobfeder 
acv's surrender to federa] forcee. 

Lieut. Gov. Fletcher Stockdal-
-a ferr**1 the duties of gove—ior

8 K
!WISP. " 'ism.
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Grock, France's Top Clown, p|ans Gala POTATOES, CHOPS OWN COTTON 
Keeps 'em Laughing at 69 Centennial

By ROSETTE HARGROVE
PARIS — (NEA) — Honoring 

veteran entertainers with f i l m  
biographies, like "The J o I i o n  
•tor y, seems to be catching Now 

■/.France is doing it, with the be 
loved musical clown, Grock. aj 

. the hero of the piece.
Crock—his real nanu is Charles 

Adrien Wettach—has made two 
generations of Europeans and a I 
smattering of Americans happy ( 
with hla gay clowning, hia gro I 
tesque costumes, hia collection of 
weird musical instruments

Now 6k. the veteran star of | 
music halls and circuses is still 
going strong Without his grease! 
paint. he looks like a retired pro- 
ttMBor. But once he smears his 
make-up on his long, rather gad- 
looking face, he's all clown 

Grock would probably have fol 
lowed In his father's footsteps as 
a watchmaker had not a small 
traveling circus set up Its tent | 
hear his native village, Keconvil- ! 
ler, on the Franco Swiss border,! 
when he was eight.

The boy went home dreaming 
of flip-flaps, handsprings, tight- [ 
rope walking and downing, ail of) 
Which he Immediately began to 
practice in the parental b a c k  
yard. About the same time, young 
Charles was developing consider
able musical talent

"Father was known as the best 
yodeler for miles around," he re
calls, "and Mother used to ac
company him on the guitar There 
was an ancient upright oiano at 
home and already at fi ears old 
I had started picking on, iunca by 
ear.”

When he was 10, after he had 
seen his first "m usical clown," he 
aet to work building rudimentary 
musical inatruments which wete 
eventually to become the greatest 
attraction of his a i l

"The first big moment In mv 
life,”  declares Grock, was when 
I replaced a tightrope walker 
who was to perform one night 
in s neighboring village. The rope 
was stretched across the market 
place from the third-floor win
dows of two houses

" I  negotiated it one way and, 
feeling rather proud of myself, I 
decided to repeal the act The 
rope started sagging Without a 
moment's hesitation I grabbed it 
With both hands and finished the

OFF STAGE: Grock look* like 
a retired professor.

FORT WORTH — Authentic 
properties, including a specially 
built model of the first train 
engine which puffed into Fort 
Worth ¡dr 1876, a famous old 
stagecoach, and many other actual 
relics of pioneer days, wdll give 
the true-to-life touch to "Fiesta- 
Cade.”

The huge outdoor spectacle, 
hailed as the "show of a life
tim e." will be preA-nted f o r  
eight nights in Farrington Field, 
opening Saturday night, July 16.

! Main event in Fort Worth’s cen
tennial celebration, F iesta-C ade 
has a cast of 2,000, chorus of 
300 and a 390-foot stage. In 20 
episodes, ait interspersed w i t h  
music, dancing, and spectacular 
lighting effects, Fiesta-Cade will 
tecreate the colorful and exciting 
highlights of Fort Worth's first 
century.

Among its scenes are the cattle 
trail days, coming of the first 
train, the "G ay Nineties" with 
their handlebar mustaches, bus
tles and tandem bicycles; t h e  
Spring Palace fire in 1890, dis
covery of oil in the Rangcr- 
Burkhumett area and "The Night 
Is Young" scene from Casa Ma
nana A spectacular fireworks dls- 

| plav will conclude the show earn 
i In the oil scene, a derrick ac- 
I night
jluatty will gush forth "flowing

gold ." The Texas and Pacific, 
j  Whose first train arrived in Fort 
[ Worth on July J9, 1876 is build- 
I ing an authentic model of that j first engine. One of the stage- 
| coaches to be used rolled across 
| the stage in Oklahoma 
before the cameras in 

|ron." Seventy head of livestock 
will he In the show.

By TOM MEANLY

ON STAGE: 
Grock i

MEMPHIS — fHBA i — Ray
Burd was a telephone lineman 
before he lost the use of his 
legs when a German building 
blew up around him. Now he 
rides a aied behind a mule, his 
legs lied to the aied with the 

a n c‘ I reins, weeding his own potato 
Cimar- | patch and chopping cotton.

The new life h* found in farm
ing delights him. He's sun tanned 
and his arms, from increased us
age manipulating hia wheel chair, 
are powerful. Building them up 
even furth, ’  *' " ntace of

legs, haa become his main 
project.

“ I have to report to the hospital 
every three day*," he says. "I  
wish I rould show my buddies in 
the paraplegic ward that there id 
plenty of good things they can 
do.”

Country roads are tough to
iaself be a target of monoply sus-; ta(.kl(, with hi„ wheef chair. But 
l!|ri°n 1 pe works his way along the ruts

Clark was the first witness be- an<1 up an(1 d„wn hill — even 
f'-re a House Judiciary Subcom- | acrolls pastures to the fish pond.

Clark Attacks 
Concentration of 
Economic Power

WASHINGTON —</Pi Attorney 
General Tom Clark attacked con
centration of economic power in 
the hands of a few He hinted 
that business "b igness" might in

him adapt himself to farm life. 
She pushes hia chair when 
doesn’ t have time to make 
trip under hia own slower power.

The veteran is welcome ip the 
Jarrett's home- they marvel at 
his spirit and 'the way he works 
out new ways to make himself 
useful around the farm.

When he decided he was going 
to plant half an acre of sweet 
potatoes, Jarrett was at f i r s t  
doubtful. P-ut he encouraged 
Burd, loaned him a - mule and 
helped him build the sled. The 
next thing the Jarretts knew, the 
potatoes were all planted.

To weed the potatoes, Burd cut 
about two feet off a hoe handle. 
To plow them, lie traded a 
chopping lotton assignment with 
Jarrett, who did the plowing in 
exchange.

“ I just like it out In the coun-

seniority for a desk 
wouldn't like that.

"I  really think it ia easier for 
a man like myself to adapt him
self to a different kind of life out 
in the country than it would be 
in the city. For one thing, you 
dop’t have to worry about your 
appearance.”

Burd was born and reared in 
Boise, Idaho in service he went 
through Italy, Belgium, Luxem
bourg, Germany — then, when 
he was within 50 miles of Berlin, 
the hotel he was in exploded.

" I ’m thinking I’ll build a home 
where the potato patch is. I am 
supposed to get a car free, but I 
think ^t will be either a tractor 
or a truck.”

Texas Needs 100*200 More 
Doctors Year, Says

Galveston had to turn away 600 
applicants last year alone.

Clark, on the staff at M. D. 
Anderson Hospital, -is a member 
of a State Medical Association 
committe surveying three cities 
seeking another branch of th e  
university’s medical branch.

said the committee visited 
and San Antonio.

Clark aaiil there are 6.6&0 doc-

"But we lose 355 I ’ y e i r  
attrition and our maxi 

is approximately 220 
a year from Baylor 
the University of Tex- 

Medical Col-»»
or 80 students take 

training, he said, but 
half of them never return to

need 400 new doctors every 
merely to replace thoae lost 

death or retirement and to 
for increasing population,” 
uiri

Grain Man Cutf 
Wheat Estimate

FORT WORTH — (JP) — g . e . 
Blewett, secretary of the Texas 
Grain and Feed Dealers Associa
tion, says the storage problem on 
new wheat in Texas is being met 
because the yield la considerably 
under pre-harvest estimates.

Blewett said here lees wheat is 
stored on the ground- this year 
than in any year during the past 
decade and that bins of many 
farmers are not full.

The government’s downward re
vision of the estimated crop la 
still not low enough in Biewett’s 
opinion. Monday’e eatlmnte by the 
Department of Agriculture w a s  
for a yield of 108,730,000 bushels. 
The estimate prior to that was 
123,000.000 bushala.

"I doubt if the Texas wheat 
crop will exceed 90 million bush
els.”  Blewett said.

WED

Jones left here Monday aboard a 
yacht, and friends said they would 
be married at Portofino, Italy. a

school building and cites 3,181 
hospital beds as clinical material 
Including 2,356 beds at Brooke 
General Hospital at Fort S a m  
Houston.

Temple proposes that its former | 
Army generkl -hospital, a canton
ment type, be transformed into 
medical school facilities.

Dallas offers its already func- j 
tiomng Southwestern Medical Col 
lege, with hospital contracts and 
teaching facilities, for state use.

Southwestern has been graduat
ing some 60 students a year, but 
in the opinion of many, the

Saves Clothes
SU ». Starkweather Ph. Î076

by apjtlau.se as on that o< ra.sion ______
, Wh'-n he left school at U, [mittee which began a three weeks ! tugging*^ at the wheel 

trip thi* way. Never in my long Crock's fathei decided it waa time preliminary investigation of the1
career have I ever.,been so thrille.1

For BABIES i °r>,Ee,M" 
Fretted by i S T
D o  at y o u r  riot f o r  a dv is r*  — a nd  for 
fu tek  relief fr o m  the Inirning i O h  kre|»

I handy • ) « r  of  t o o t h in g  K r s m o l  O i n t 
m ent  . I aed b y  m a n y  nurse*, and prov ed  

i n v a l u a b l e  t o  m o th e rs  for o v e r  .SU >eaia.

growth of monoply in the United 
Stales

While saying that "bigness in
11 self may not be u n l a w f u l , ” 
(Jlark argued at length for the 
tdra nf limiting no'vers in lh**

c h a i r
wheels’ with his muscular arms 

Another new problem he faces 
is that of hi* weight. Hi* body 
doesn't get complete exercise, and 

my persons confined to wheel 
chairs become fat- Burd sow 
veights 18» and warts to keep

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"Stitch In Time"

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CHET- 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Retpstei- 
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours

Crotney Drug

he should think seriously of hi.- 
future and forget clowning He 
spprenticed him to a watchmaker 
lo leant th< trade This lasted 

l six weeks. For five years he Job- 
chopped. working as waiter, p.
.trust sod tutor.

| Hut always in ihe hack of hi:: 
j mind was the desire to Join a real 
circus. In 11)03, he findl.lv was of 
fared an engagement in an ” ee- 

! centric musical art”  and it was 
| then he adopted the name of 
| Crock From then on, for close to 
R0 years, he toured in both circus 
and vaudeville

('.lock has appeared in every 
capital in Europe and before many 
crowned head» in command •per
formances, with his acrobatic,
musical clowning act. His talent ^  _______ . ________
as a linguist he speaks eight j was sympathetic, mv act did not I struct ion of tne proposed Cana- 
languages has enabled him to over as well as it did in the River dam is advanced in
put his patter over in every coun -| “ Id country.” comments r o c k  new fe(j eral dam building
try where be has appeal«» j Maybe it was too European at f „ rmula now offered by the West

Texas Chamber of Commerce,

business and political life of the htmsel( at that figure 
natmii Burd i* living on the farm of

He suggested «lie rommitlee M , j arrett. Ora Bell, the Jar- 
might begin Its investigation with j ratta-' Eldest daughter, la helping
a study of the growth of economic |  ___ ____—------------------ -------------—-

i concentration during the w a r . ;
And the drift of labor from small -  * - mjm

I to large corporations. C S «  I C X Q S
The wartime economy, he said, ■ f \ L L

“ played into the hands of the d l Q U I v C r  ^ J l l C r S  
big corporations so that control of I _

I industry usually rests in t h e  E A r m u l f l  l O f  D O I t l  
j Viands of three or four large com -, ■ W I I 1 U I M  « V i  * * * * *
jPBnl,ñ ____________ ___________ I ABILENE — Potent argument

¡for the federal government'! con-

The offer of a nine-week en-Mhnt time. But I would love to 
yag.-merit took hint to New York have the opportunity of going
in 192».

"Mthough the American fiuVdlr

DALLAS LADY 
LOSES 58 POUNDS

'Dm  fo llow ing  remarkable show*
rnn« luaively that Harcenfrate DOCS take
off  . fat.

I t  contain* noth in«  harmful In fart,  it 
con ta ins ingredients that make you feeI 
bettor.  N o  starvation dirt no weakne*» 
no  hunger.  Barrentente, the original jrrape- 
f ru it  ju ir o  rcripr.  take* «»IT fat quickly,  
safely and »mi can rat plenty

Here i t  p r o o f
want to tell you whst  weight I hsvr 

in Jbj  months by using Harcentrnt.e

told that I could not live a year uniats 
I lost some weight. You msv u.<e mv name 
snv  way you wish."  Mrs. .1. P Mfx>re, 
lf>38 Mentor Street.  Pallus,  '1 exits.

At all druggists
Lf vou wre overw eight  and want to lake 

off ugly fat, just go  to your druirgi-t  and 
nak fo r four  ounces o f  liquid Harrentrate. 
Pour this into a pint hot!le and add enough 
grapefruit juice to I'll b«>tt!e. Then take 
just two tnhlespoonfula twice n flay. If the 

bottle doesn' t  show von thf

hack there. It's all a question of 
mazuma.’ "

The year before the outbreak 
of World War II, Grock retired. 
Hut the attraction of the foot
lights proved too strong and, in 
11)47, he accepted a six-week en
gagement at the Cirque d ’Hiver in 
Paris. He showed that, at 09. he 
could still make children a n d  
grown ups laugh.

His life story, “ Au Revoir Mon
sieur C rock ,” is, in reality, a plea 
for international peace and under
standing Co-starring with the old

vongreajrtien from the Panhandle 
and Plains hava been adviged.

In a letter to Congressmen 
Eugene Worley and George Ma
hon, the WTCC report on West 
Texas water shortage damages 
and application of the Hoover 
Commission's domestic water rec
ommendations were pointed out. 
Worley and Mahon hAve taken 
the lead in the proposal of the 
Reclamation Service to construct 
the 87 million dollar project north 
of Amarillo, near Borger.

"We believe you will find heie- 
fn potent argument for Congres- 

* of the Canadian

I wtlghcri 2*2 poan<in when I atarteH I rmw pie, **fe wav to take off wripht,  rKfiiFlVthe 
«v ig l i  104. I am *o proud I tried it. I was | empty bottle f o r  your  money hack.

rlown Is Henry Cassidy, an Amar- j s , o nKa l  support „  .

.................. l,i- famiiier d project and all domestic wa-
wov'd „7onív nroiects.”  D- A. Ban

lean newscaster, in his
role of commentator of worm i u ,y projecta ,'’ w. „  ,
events Ttircc school boys repre- [ general manager. 1

"The lack

A  Nuiart n ew  k im l oi <*ar ( lia i lu i»  
a  n e w  k in d  of l l i r i l l  io  d r iv in g

sent the Children who ' » v a r i a b l y , ^  con friM m en _ 
arc the principal sufferers in a l l . wat„  for domestic purpose., 
wars Proceeds are being donated mPnace to the public welfare
by Grock to French war orphans. | ,.Ampanlon to the flood menace. 1

It appears also that the flood 
menace can be overcome by the ; 
building- of many smaller domes
tic water dams, while at the J 
same time returning to the gov- | 
ernment far greater revenues, 
than under the present federal 
policy governing water projects j 
For such reasons the Canadian J 
dam project has far more eco- | 
nomte Justification than a great | 
bulk of the 800 or more federal 
water projeets.”

Bandeen pointed out "for such 
reason also the Hoover domestic | 
priority formula should be writ- , 
ten into pur national water laws, j 
and It ti hoped that some of ou r1 
good West Texas statesmen may 
become the sponsor of such an 
amendment.”

Hathaway Heads 
Mobeetie Lions

MOBEBTIE —(Special)— J M 
.Hathaway wa* recently elected 
and Installed as president of the 
Mobeetie Lions Club tor th e  
coming year.

Other officers are: first vTCe 
president. J A Neece; second 
vice president, C. R. Brown; third 
vice president, Hairy Wofford: 
secretary-treasurer, L. D. McCau
ley; tail twister, N. J. Tyaon 
Lion tanier, 3. R. Williamson; 
and directors, C. Mixon. Aubrey 
Relff,. A. A. Burch, and A. O. 
Caldwell. - -

Zale's Brings You A Money Saving Event For Our

JULY
CLEARANCE SAU!

ACT NOWI  ̂

Take advantage 

o f Zale'a

JULY
CLEARANCE

t*  T * .

VALUE!

77-Piece Dinnerware Combination
Reg. $35.00 Value 

NOW

• 32-Piece China Set
• 19-Piece Glassware Set 

26-Piece Silverplate Set

CHINA
Colorful new chlnaware In an at
tractive floral pattern centered on 
a soft creamy background.

Set consista off

6 Plates 
6 Cups 
6 Saucers

6 Bread *  Butter 
Plates -

6 Fruit Dishes 
1 Bowl; i  Hatter

Picture yourself with a .Teepster. You’ll be proud of its smart con
tinental stvJin«; . . . still more prond of its American performance and 
▼slue. You will like its low weight and perfect balance . . .  it« com
pactness and maneuverability . . . the power and stamina o f its Jeep’ 
engine. But most of all you will enjoy the Jeepster s rest for going 
plaret and the fun it crowds into every mile.

McWILLIAM MOTOR COMPANY
411 • '■'•—I«- Phone »*00

Jester Only Texas 
Governor to Die 
In Active Capacity

AUSTIN -»  UP — A check of 
the etete archive* indicated that 
Qo\. Beauford R. Jester was the 
only governor ever to die while 
actively holdli

GLASSWARE
Sparkling Ruby Glassware to en
hance your table setting.

Set consists of:

OR
SOCIETY

i  ̂  t.»*t MMM

USE YOUR 
CREDIT6 Ice Tea* 6 Fruit Juice

• WSterTumblerd Glasses

1P,,ohr * W m ROGERS ★
S IL V E R P L A T E

r e g e n t  26-PIECE, SERVICE FOR 6
A pattern simple nf outline, with ex
quisite delicacy of ornament.

Set consista of
• Knives I
t  Fork* 1 Butter Knife
6 Dessert Spoons 1 Sugar Shell

CHEST E X T R A

Never an Interest 
or Carrying charge

Zalea Jewelry Co.. 107 N. Cuyler. 
Pampa, Texas

S  « a t r  .........
I T ) Cash ( ) C.O.D.

107 I f .  C U Y L E R

«s l i l l i M ,  ■

i‘ s
U

1

•

State . . . . . .
• r

< ) a karge ,
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Don't Miss
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS

Regular $27.50 ......................................NOW $j9?5
N, j

LARGE GROUP OF

FINE TAILORED WOOL SUITS
Single and double breasted, both summer and year around weights.

.Values to $55.00 ....................................NOW $35»
• » ■ ■ ■■■ mmmimmm a > mmm    ■ i  «a

S U M M E R  S U I T S
While they last. All-wool. Either single or double breasted in pleasing *

summer patterns

$43.50 Values  .......... ...................... ONLY $29®
- J ■ - - . /' . . . . . . .  ___ • .
‘ T ------”  '  ~

* V
J

IMPORTED IRISH LINEN SUITS
IN LONGS AND REGULARS

$35.00 Values ......................................NOW $2375
ir

GROUP OF FINE QUALITY

MICHAEL STERN AND BOTANY SUITS

Values to $55.00 ..........' . .......... ••........ NOW $4375

GROUP OF SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

All 1-4 off

SPORT COATS
LARGE GROUP OF MEN'S

S P O R T  C O A T S

Values to $30.00 .......................NOW $1(®

SLACKS
Larga group of all-wool gabardinas

Gabardinas in grey, greén, brown, tan, blue. All solid colon

*12»

Values!
ALL-WOOL TROPICA!

WORSTED SLACKS
SIZES 28-44

$15.00 V a lu es............... NOW $11®
/

MEN'S RAYON

. DRESS SLACKS
IN SOLIDS, STRIPES AND PLAIDS

Values to $10.95 ..............NOW

M E N ' S  S O C K S
IN RAYONS AND FANCY COTTON

Values to 65c

5  Pairs for........... ........ $ j ,00

SPORT SHIRTS

ARROW SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES

White, tan, green, blue and yellow. Sizes: small, medium, large and extra
large

$.3.65 V a lu es................. '. NOW

A R R O W  S H I R T S

$3.65 Values ..................... NOW $|95

A R R O W  T - S H I R T S
FANCY STRIPES AND TERRY CLOTHS

Values $2.95...........................

MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
SHORT r  EEVE, KNEE LENGTH IN SEERSUCKER 

.  AND SKIP DENT *

Values to $4.95............... NOW

A *_A , ..
« U K  V a lu es ........  .............................NOW 5  4

B O Y S '  S O C K S
....4  p.,/1.00FANCY STRIPES AND SOLID COLORS 

39c Valúa«. Sisea 6 to 8 V i..................... : ............

B O Y S '  B O X E R  S H O R T S
SEERSUCKERS. GABARDINES AND TWILLS $|
VALUES TO $2.95 ...................................................................... . .N O W  ■ • ?

BOYS' FANCY SPORT SHIRTS \ i

SHORT
SLEEVES ■1.49

B O Y S '  E T O N  S U I I S
Solid Colors—Pastels <

$9.95 Values .............................................. NOW $ 6 ®

Boys' T-Shiits and Boxej; Shorts Sets ' ~ .
Solids, Stripes'and attractive patterns

Values t o $3.50 ...........................................NOW $ i ®... - s m
..................

' BOYS' SEERSUCKER AND CORD SUITS* #

Short Trousers, $7.95 V a lu es ..................NOW' $495

BOYS' FALL JACKETS
Two-tone leisure style. All-wool. Sizes 2-12

$8.95 V a lu e s ........................................ ...N O W  S a l *

BOYS' ALL-WOOL TWO-TONE SUITS
FOR FA LL p  

With long pants

$12.95 Values .......................................... .NOW $ ( 9 5

BOYS' SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS
Short sleeves, short legs. Sizes 2-8

$119NOW

BOYS' LASTEX SWIM TRUNKS

$3.95 Values ............................................. NOW $2®

BOYS' SUMMER SLACKS
In solid colors and fancy patterns

#7.95 Values .............................................ONLY

g jaBOYS' BASEBALL SUITS— *- — ■
• Sizes 4-14

$3.95 V a lu e s .............................................. NOW $2®
Coraer Cuylar and Francia
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tocos Students 
[dafned Among 
Mtord Winners

| COLLEGE STATION 1-ewrii 
,;S g h M k . Sophomore t a k i n g !
I idchanical engineering al Texas 
I SM College, has been notified j 
] iet he la one of the winners in 
liMS-49 Engineering UndergradO- 
1 te Award and Scholarship Pro- 
I ram aponsored by the James F.
1 incoln Arc Welding Foundation.!
| leveland, Ohio
FCbeek received an award check.
If MO as his prize A tolal of 

»,000 In 77 awards, ranging from] 
1,000 to $28. was given to under ! 
reduatea of 47 different engineer- 
rg colleges and universities. 1 
wards wer e* for the excellence | 

l.f papers prepared by students on 
te subject of arc welded design. | 
ibrication. maintenance, or re

search.
The program is inlenrled lo 

I timulate engineering iindergradu- 
| tea, including agricultural andj 

rchitectural, to investigate and 
I id in the development of the 
cience of arc welding and ns ap

plication for the advancement of 
[he industry.

Cheek wrote on the subject. 
Design of Arc Welded Fixtuie*

I >r War Production.' His home i s __
I I Abilene. I

. :

/  zsAcLean
McLEAN — (Special) — Mrs. 

It . A Danders has returned fronfi 
j an Amarillo hospital, and is re
ported recovering from a recent i

Moose Picture 
Being Shown ir 
Local Theater

Two new applications for mem
bership were received last night

— i-------— ..—. „--------- -—,—. „ ■ I. »■ * j fay Pamoa Dodge I its  Doyal Or*
--------  I Mr “ "d M” - odel1 Meaaer are ter EUie 'Dean, 813 Hazel, are ld, r .  Mooge during the regular

Mrs. J, P. Dickinson and chU-‘ the parents of a boy born yester- upending two weeks at Wewoka held in the Palm Room,
•en. Betty Ruth and John, have day at * 20 a.m. weighing eightl0 kla.. visiting Mrs. Houadon’sj™ tv ™ alI 

visit with rela-
dren, Betty 
returned from 
tives in McAlester. Okla.

•  ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves visit 

ed last weekend in Dubbock wifhj * r And Mrs. M. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves. They'Alanreed.
also visited in Portales and Carta- Ollle s Cafe will serve short or-11300 
bad. N. M. — .-----——-------

Uut-of-lown guests at a 
patty Monday at the K. S. Rip- < ton visited 
py home in the Heald Commu
nity. were Mr*. H. C.—Rippy and 
daughter Patty Ruth of t| o r t

pounds and twelve ounces. They i mother. Mrs. J. M. Smith. H ‘ - .__ , hl, , eg.
nahied him Donald James. The r„ h„  insurance and * other During the short b“ 
grandparents a r i Mr. and Mrs. diseases covered up to $8000. Pays s*on Gove,™ [ nif.tur«
J. E Malone of Skeliytown and $500 accidental death Family 

Dorman, group or individual. Call Frances 
• I Graver Agency. 614 or 581W at 

N. Russell.'
idcrs only. Hrs. 6 a.m. to » p rn ! Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Burks regular theater program.
: 104 E. Tyng.* became the parent« of a »ix-pound The picture depict» whxt nxp~

lawn MUa Suite Harbaugh of Perry -jtwonounce daughter, Sandra Ann, p**n» to children whan they «r»t 
with Miss Naneen * -  * *

minded members that the picture 
•The Child City” was b e i n g  
shown today and tomorrow in the 
DaNora theater along with the

Campbell today. She and her 
father flew to Pampa for the day 

Ire cold melon by slice or

at 4 p.m. yesterday at a local Bnter the Moose-owned city of 
hospital. Mooseheart with their mothers

Fuller Brushes G. M. Woodward untll the time they graduate. . th Xrk' ,  r e a t i n g
514 Cook. Ptr state Director Bill Meyers, re- ATK*

, Kellerville; and Miss Iva Dell ot ,>,» vr„i„. = n'= r r „ ,n ,i .i i f ,  n _____ 1 a,.. ____________1 u ■saBy __ _____ .wir.
I Krppy of Shamr ock.

| Mr. and Mrs. James Corbin and 
family have moved to 8hamrock.

ALL-AMERICA HONEYMOON— Frank Tripucka, Notre Dame 
quarterback, rides with hrs bride, the former Randy Jewkes, at 
Lake Louise, high in the Canadian Rockies. Both are from 

Bloomfield, N J.

| Edwin Ledbetter- of Compton, 
I Calif . spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bailey.

morning at the Veteran's Hospitaljthe p ampa Hospital. She weighed L i0dge banquet. membership 
at Amarillo. < six pounds and nine ounces. | canipalgn, organization of a ritual

2-room newly decorated* fur. Dance lo the music of Howard team and team will be made.
-  P o j* «a n d  his *cheatra; a »-piece; 8uit>b,e quarters for a lodge

modern brass band.Vt the South home have yet to be found, ac- 
em Club this Sat. nite. Adm. *l cordlng to reports from the cont
end no table charge.* ! s e v e r a l  lo c a t io n s  h a v e

ter,'

Lipscomb

REPORTERS I
(Continued From f ‘a£e One»

«»•owl th« street* looking for 
:«m » for th« school’s, daily paper. 

He was a natuirti newspaper 
I nan, a star from the star t Re- 
I or ting to him whs for getting 
[o  know people, a humor ohm, off- 

and way of meeting them for 
I he fimt time and making them 
eel like they had known him 
nr a long time. And they usual

ly  told him what he wanted to 
j now. Perhaps because he was 
I uch a good listener

Now he’a dead- at .1«, never 
taving. wearied or become cynr 
al. But, he had helped in a 

[Memorable way to tell the tale 
I f hla time, and that s what he 
I et out to do

He was the symbol of a great 
l y p e t h e  true reporter And only 
1 eath »topped his questioning.

A Clown With a 
[Purpose Is Dead

HIDD8 BORO Wilfred j
linz. A clown with • purpose i*
1 ead.

The little fellow who lured 
llrahman bulls from thrown r-i-, 
tiers in Central Texss rodeo [ 

renas was killed Sunday in a ; 
l a r-truck collision 

Anz’ wife and three children.
T. Tacker of Clifton another 

Jodeo clown- and Anz’ two trick I 
|nulaa escaped serious injury

They were returning from a ro ! 
J eo performance at Pleasant 
Mound, near Dallas to their home 
|t Waco

I .EAD PRICE RAISED
I'AiEW  YORK i f .  A lead 
trig custom smelter, isiaed t h e
[»rice of lead one-half cent lo 1.7 

-2 aent a pound. New York 
liaais. Thu follows a one rent ad 
1-Anct on Friday from the lows 
|J 12 cents a pound reached alter 

long aeries of reduction* which 
Itegan March *

r/Wi

barge.' .¡mittee Several locations
Mr. and -Mrs. Bob Windsor and  ̂ down due to space

Jenny Dee « id  Wendy Utu of 'undTaR.bil.ty.
, r fette, Calif., will arrive today for] _________ __________

Mr. and Mrs. Macky Greer and LIPSCOMB — (Special) — Mr *  visit with Mrs. Windsor's par 
I children of Whitewright visttedand Mrs. ■ John Allen and sons j ents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Archer. P a m D O  K lW O ll lS  
over the weekend with Mi andjyycre Sunday dinner gytests in the|At one time, Mrs. Windsor, 1 A  * J  W l m a l n  r  r i u b

LMiJD j  B. Hembree and Mr. and.home of Mr. and Mr. iD N . F o x : former Miss Minnie Archer, was A l d S  VY n e e i e r  V .IU D  
Mrs. N. A. Greer. ; and family. ¡em ployed by The News. ‘ Donation* from the Pampa Ki-

-----1— — |—  Call 152 for Air Conditioning wanig club and the Wheeler
Mi and Mis. Irven Alderson,] Several people! from L ipscom b!Service, Frigidaire and Evapora- chamber of Commerce have bqoat- 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.¡attend the Sunday School conV W ''hve Coolers. Bert A. Howell Co., ed the Wheeler Park fund to 
Earl Alderson of Clarendon. have]tion at Darrouzett Sunday. I119N. W ard.' ! J95 The park project is being
returned from a 24-day trip to ] ---------  i R. D. Howell, 720 Buckler, and | aponsoI by the Wheeler Ki-
Califoi-nla, Washington, 
Mexico and Canada.

Oregon,] Mr. and Mrs. Keith Imke went ]g, J. Ross, 72X Montague, left yes- 
to Amarillo on Monday to attend! terday for a fsthing trip to Pos- 

•— ‘—  i to some business. ] sum kingdom .
The Rev. and Mrs I,eo Mc-r ---------

Donald and son of Fort Worth Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Fox and 
were weekend visitors in the family and Mrs. Dferoy Price ami 
R. D. McDonald home. Parry, Jo Price went to Pampa

! Monday. | .  today

m a r k e t s
M i s s  Earnestine Dickinson,! ---------

TSCW student, spent the week-! Miss Sammy Jean Sparks
lend with her parents, Mr. and1 Perryton is spending a few days 
! Mrs. R. T. Dickinson. | >n the home of Mr. and Mrs.

_____  I E. J. Tarbox.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cousins

land Mr. and Mrs. S A. Cousins Mr and Mrs Ma ' i ‘ »n McKee 
spent last weekend in Albuquer-i'vent' *° Bampa on Friday of last 
que. !

Top »rain price» at 11:4.» 
were h.n follow» at the*« local

of Harnett-Wilkinson Grn. <*o. ; klmoeii 
Milling Go.; Gray County W neat 
(»rowers: ^
Wheat ................... &........ t»..........
Maize ...........................................  1

Mr». M E. Hicks of Abilene

C H A N N E L  S W IM M E R — A  aizable gallery at New Bedford, Mass
watches S h ir le y  May F rance  get ready for her attempt to sw im  the . ____ ____  _____  _______
Kngiish Channel this fall. If she makes it. the 16-year-old Mis» ¡and daughter Chris visited last 

r ranee will be the youngest person ever to have succeeded. I Sunday in the home of her par-

Mrs. Jannie Minton spent the 
was a weekend guest of her son weekend at Canadian in the home 
and his wife, Mr. and Mr*. W B 01 her Ruugliier. Mrs Bennet. 
Hicks. ______ I Richard Fox and sons visited a

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin of ” hit* in the home of Com HoPPer 
Shamrock are the parents of a 1 0,1 e\ening. 
son. born here July 4. The moth 
er is the former Kxie Christie.

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
FOKT WORTH, July 13 (Ai )-*- 

(,ati»4' 3. «00; calves Slaughter
ste' iN and yearling* ruled about steady 
rtt Fort Worth Wednesday. Fat cows 
were weak hut canner. «utter and 
common cows sold fully steady, »tin
prices were unchanged. «laughter 

steady to weak and around

wania Club.
The Pampa group recently add

ed $25 t« the Wheeler Chamber 
of Commerce s $80 donation. The 
Dadies Auxiliary of the Wheeler 
American I-egion made an earlier 
donation of $20.

Under construction now in the 
park is a fireplace and a rock 
table. New restrooms have al
ready been built, ground has been 
leveled, roadway has been chang
ed and connections have been in
stalled for a drinking fountain.

The park improvement project 
is the first civic task undertaken 
by the newly organized Kiwanis 
Club.

»■iilves sleaiiv lo weiik ami arouno .
:.0. to »1 lie low Friday's prives, stock- £ e y g n  S f i n n e r S  era were neatly lo weak, (iood and J e * « «  u n i i n e 1*

To Attend Meeting

BIIIIä s -  ..as............................ .
The Home Demonstration Club w?Th 7 fS ^ a t " » .Ä

had a council meeting at t h e
. . .  r . , ,, I Courthouse Monday. Several wo-and Mra. l is te r  Campbell m , „  attended.

par
enls, Mr. and Mra. E. P. Thomp- 
»on of Memphis. Lt wa.i a re
union of the Thompson family.

Bill Cone of The Ochiltree 
Counlv Herald was in Lipscomb 
M o n d a y  attending -to sonic 
business.

SADDENEDMr. and Mrs W. T Eldridge 
and granddaughters, Nedra and 
Sandra Graham, are spending" the
summer in Corpus Christi. I (Continued From Page One)

•--------  the open, flag-draped ca«!:ct. And
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Callahan I scores of residents of Corsicana 

spent Sunday in Childreas visit-] passed through the tall white 
ing Mrs. Margaret Callahan. columns that front the palatial

—------ ■ iJeater home to pav their respects.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H Kritzler 

and children. Jimmy »and Ellen

Turks Hunt 
Noah's Ark

ISTANBUL Turkey —OF»— 1 
hunt tor Noah s Ark is on 
earnest now that the snow
melting In Turkish _  __
Score* of Turk* Are engaged in 
the search and foreigners i r e  
seeking permission to roam the 
country. .

Newspapers have given consid
erable space to the Ark hunts, 
end for the first time official 
Ankara is showing more t h a n  
usual interest in the projects.

Particular interest centers on 
Mount Ararat on the Turkish- _ 
Soviet frontier. Remains of the 
Ark are reported to have bean 
seen there and at two other {dace* 
in Turkey. Ararat i* traditionally

placé.
Russia has contended persons 

wanting to climb the mountain 
are spies. Ararat looks down on
Soviet territoy.

Two Turks have claimed they 
found the Ark, not a Ararat but 
12 walking days from Tokat in 
North Central Anatolia. They ask
ed a pledge from the government 
for 40 percent of whatever money 
it might bring and got such an 
assurance. Another purported find 
was reported from Mardin near 
the Syrian frontier in Southeast 
Turkey.

Pampan Hears of 
Father's Death

Mrs. L. E. Long. 60» W. Fos
ter, recently received word that 
her fathei*. Jake J. Schichtle, died 
in a Tulsa hospital after e 
lengthy illness.

Schichtle, $4, had been a Tulsa
resident 30 years and, was a  re
tired farmer. He was a native of 
Saline, Ohio, and a member of 
Christ King Parish and St.
Joseph's at Conway.'

Besides Mrs. Dorjg, he is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Schichtle, five other daughters, 
and four sons.

lini»-«» »K n« alci yearllns* at•».ion to *_'♦*.<>o with common to me- 
dlttm kind» al 1*00 to 22 «5. Fat
ranged from 14.» to IT-«» w,,h .'.“JET _____  . . .
ner- an'1. 'rt'!' ,V tl" JJ 0,¡° ¡¡mjrr*i»<«ig the 50,000 attending the provision! of Section 10, House

-----------------  ---------*• Bjl| No 77 Acto of tho Second

Seven local Shriners will

Applicotion For 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texes Uqvei 
Control Board end hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 

be application in accordance with

annual national convention at
............ . ................ ..- ■ . .Chicago next week. John O. Pitta,
n o T “,'* D orw lïh *  rolbi”  t l i t o  to potentate. Mid this morning, 
r, ihi Stocker yearling* »old »( 2*>.»o President Tinman will be one
and down. Stocker cow* went back to 
tin- gra»» at 14.(10 to ie.r,o

Hog» 900. Top 21 25. flood and 
choice ]90 (o 27."».lb butcher» caxhed 
al 21 0(1 to 21.25 with good and choice 
15(1 lo If . Ili» at SO.ilO to 2(1.75. Sow» 
I.rollato 14.5(1 to 17 011 and feeder pig» 
ranged from 17.00 to 20.00.

Trn
of the guest speakers at the meet 
ing Tuesday. The local delegation 
will leave Pampa Sunday 
and return Friday.

The local delegation will be 
comprised of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Williams, J. N. Tate, John Me-

ftnd (hiklren. Jimmy >i 
Kay. left last week forKav. lefT last week for a month's 
visit with Mi*. Kntzler s father, 
Fred Ankerman, Alger, Ohio.

Willie Golightly of Chicago is 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Golightly.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
KANSAS PITY. July IS—(API—

Cat11» 450(1: calves 84*0: fed »leer» and 
yearlings predominatly medium (o 
good grades; llmlled early »ales about 
vtcnilv but moat buying Inleresi* going
»low; trade on grass slaughter steers .
a prolonged affair with very few »old A f l n M O S A  I
on early round«; cow» mostly aleady ; ; A ^ F T t ly  V J d l c r O I ,  
hull» firm; ycater» and killing yalve» /
unchanged! alow, weak trade on atock- 
rrs and feeder«: few loads high good 

land choice fed sleera 27.00-25; aeatler-
Mrs. Jester, her face lined with nd sales medium lo good short fed«, _  _

Brief met i manv at the f ronr 24.25-26.»; package choice mixed «leer WASHINGTON —OP)— The gen-griei, met many at tne front ,, h(1fer ,v.arHng« 27 76 Most rom- fral who t^gded the A rm »'« mib-door. She told the Associated mo„ beef rows 14.50-17.0«: odd good rwaaea me A rm y* ptm
Preas: ‘ I am overwhelmed livikiml 17 25--!» <">; good *nd choice veal-

___  u..„i__ _ , lers 22 (Mi-25.(HI. medium to good lightthe kindness of my husband S L(,„ ker and feeder steers IS.25-22.25. 
frineds over the state and nation ” ! Ilog» soa«; fairly acllve. uneven. 240 

Mrs, Jester

colled sesiion of Hie 44th 
Legislature, designated a» the 
Texet Liquor Control Act. 

"Tho Retail Liquor permit 
m*h< applied for will be used in the 

conduct of e butinou located 
on Lot 5, Block 2, original town 
of Lefort, Gray County, Texas, 
no street address, end knewn

Cuyler St. Pampe, Texes.
Virgil Remack, Owner.

Navy Officer Die

Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Cliett are plane. Another daughter. Mr*, 
on a two-week vacation trip to Howard Burri* of New Y o r k ,  
California. flew directly to Corsicana Jes

ter*  SKy car-old mother arrived

Army'* pub
lic relation* and a retired Navy 
officer were killed when a cabin 
cruiser exploded on the Potomac 
River Sunday.

chtoiin.. Yuan m * ■*. w m k .c i f " m r , " T " " '  — y . ; ,r ^ " ■ ¡ , , 1?| f ,,d; ad. :J “ V ,, I
Jr.. 10, followed the body to .-hoi.-» 1*0-25« ».« 2i.50-22.00: *  * n a , (
Corsicana vesterdav afternoon bv " ' -nnn.2, 2:.; a*^ »a . 11»  1» » - 1;  »;■! Wilfred L Painter. 41. USNR.

1----- —  12.00-17.on. few 17.25. Navy Captain Sergiu* N. F.

and two Of h e r 11'*- S” 4 down strong to mostly 25 
W. Slid Bennfort). j [Vend ! Ï7T%jlV;ir('l *1 o'|7'W gp'gwot) god

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Barrett 
and daughter Barbara visited last 
week In Webb City. Mo.

Mr
land-M r. and Mut. G, P. Hamil
ton spent the weekend in Rui-

I dnao, N. M.

m ostly  
taR.s 1.1,50 dow n .

THREE

BO SO M  B U D D IE S  —Jum bo,. 5-year-old Siiint Bernard, «nd 
Mabel, 5-week-ola fawn. ha\e Become borom buddies. Mabels 
mother had wanderliixt and abandoned her on a farm near Stock- 
ton, N. J., where Jumbo discovered her. The Saint Bernard’s 
o\Mif brought the young deer to a vet for treatment. But Jumiio 
lot bo lonesome for hig new girl friend that Mabel was finally 

hi ought home »sain to keep him company.
-i , i

by automobile from Austin ye.H* 
terday afternoon. She bad gone 
to the capital city Monday. Clay Am Air|-
Johnson, Jr., of Fort W o r t h .  Am T\T ......... 27

and Mrs. George Graham| nephew of the Governor, drove ** \l
Mra. t’ raiu.vH. (Jonion Jester from . a* >f . . . . »h 
Austin to (Corsicana. |Av«-o Mfsr "... i?

He said the Governor’s mother ||irJ***iff'*'* . 4i
stood the trip “ exceedingly wel' "  jrhr>»<ier V.7.V. 62 
The heat all along the wav wa.i ' ’«"¡i Moi . . . .  144A«» a u .4 I’ont Oh Del.. Ii*103 degrees ar better. r „ ril** Wrlghi 2S

Soon after her arrival h e r e. ¡Freeport Sulph l 
assisted by relative», she walked or** • _
from her home to the house of th^j, hoimd ”  .. 35

the County Jail and will he triedi Governor, halt a block away, jsujf ‘ ‘¡J ••••• ?J
in Wheeler County on a similar returned soon after, i,lt nHrv . . . .  .10
char»« walking. |kfs ..............  »5

The convict* were taken to *'I thi^ k she'"  hoWini  “ P won'IirKT**— • ■ ■ • *
Huntsville bv Chief Deputy Rufe d*rfully sa|h Johnson. -At  ̂ Montg Ward .. 2:1
Iordan ri rri■ today Jester's body wa.i N'n Am Avia.... 9

taken to the church which he j . ,f_; i l
One Klrahna devotee of India ! ha<1 ser%cd *° wel1 11 had ^ "  Panhandle PAR J 

follows the ascetic prgctlce of|h,a churchy *.nc« he w «s five |Penn.y J|

STOCKS
) » E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  

B y  T h e  A « » o c i * le d  P r e » «79 9D 9% 
17 lit*. 141'* 7 27', 2*V

4\1415,

n a t i o n ;  
i n s u i u

Hospitalization,

G. H. ADAMS
Phone 3267W

Pianist Change» 
Her Tune

♦Hi
25',

(Continued From Page One)

Ixrboshez and Johannes Johanne- 
sen, 40. steward at the fashion
able Corinthian Yarht Club, were 
carried on hoapital critical list* 
today. *

Eyewitnesses c r e d i t e d  Col. 
Anthonv J. Drexel Biddle, one of 
(hose aboard, with great personal 
courage.

5¡2! Biddle, soldier, athlete and dip- 
25'., lomat. told reporters the 80-fout 
<s [cruiser Halcyon, -was just pulling 

away from the yarht club dock 
enroute down the Potomac when 
the explosion occurred.

"I  swam to my wife and brought 
her to the dock posts and then 
grabbed «Mrs. Prichard. * Both of 
them wwt dazed, and I guess I 
was. too. Then I joined someone 
else in the water who said that 
General Prichard had gone down. 
We dived under and I grabbed 
him jqst a few feet beneath the 
surface and pulled him to shore.”

the ascetic practice 
walking on hi* right heet.

tT E 'S  a newspaperboy, 
AW  of c o u r s e —but he s 
BMich M O RE than thatl 
Ha s really an excep tion a l 
young f o l l ow ki m any 
way*. Alre ady , '  he s m 
business for hi rose! I— o p 
erating a n e w s p a p e r  
route in his spare time, as 
a means of making prof
ife, serving money, learn
ing business methods, 
and getting practical ex
perience. And, he’s one of 
the moat popular lads in 
the neighborhood he 
eenree eo d e p e n d a b l y  

day—a youth who 
well started on his way 

[ to college and hie ear»erl
Te*. he's ONLY ONE to 

[ our large group of live- 
[ wife, teen-age earner- 

on who ar* using 
jper routes as etep- 

i ptag Stones to success to 
'M e — new spaperboye  

t M a y  who will be busi- 
MM and professional

Republic 
Sphth . . 
Sint .nir 
Syk*»
S hu P a r  
SO FhI 
SO 11 Ml 
S( > N'J
Te* ( To

Vac..

years old. He had been a teacher. 
steward and trustee. For t w ojpiiic on 
hours before the services began |Rnh 
the body lay in state in front of 
the pulpit.

As services opened, the choir 
sang "A Charge to keep I Have ”
It was one of Jester's favorite 
hymns He had qouted its words 
In his first inaugural address in Gulf'Prod it 
litf«, |T»x (ittlf Snl.. 3

Flowers were banked high o n j^ * ,  4
stands on both sides of the pul- Ips Rubber  11
pit. Two truck loads of flowers ¡fs  steel 139
arrived frqm Auattn at 10 p> m !vv''f.iwnrth ' . . " 1»
last night and were added to a ! --------- --------- *— —— —1
profusion of flower* already in C h u r c h  & rO IIO  tO  
the church. 1 ”  _  t

Bishop A. Frank Smith of the i f 4 v  G d v e r r t n t e n t  
Houston area qf the Methodist | Youn„  pponI,  Bnd vonth leaders

Read the News Classified Ad*.1

~1 used to my washday soaps wore
pretty much alike,”  says Mr*. Carl 
L. Obenauf, 1029 Orleans. New Or- 
leant, "but I changed my tune when 
I discovered New Perk Soap. Now 
there's a wonderful difference in the 
whiteness of my wash you can actu
ally we-and Perk's so wonderfully 
thrifty !” Like 1.218 washing tests 
belore her, Mrs. Obenauf s experience 
prom that Perk washes better . . . 
faster , . . saves you money, *00. 
Let Perk do all your work from no* 
on. Get a package today!

IT /-U '*  21*4. 2l*
S4»y s* 
21% 11*.
m  ft**
47*4 4*

Chtireh assisted 
the services

qf tt 
ijD r . 
The

Bohmfalk at 
gothic stylo

auditorium with ' vaulted ceilings.
of local eoRwregslions of 
Church of the Brethem

, t h f  
have !

VOKNG PATIENT» FI-OWN TO POLIO (ENTER—Four 
Texas, are unloàded (rom an Air ronce plane at Rao Mare««
The.v wero fhen taken bv ambulance U Ihe don» aléa, Texao. Warm Rprings 
méat. The National Foundation lor Infnntile Paraiyala reccatly dcacrlbed 
Boa • eity hardoot Ml by polie tbi* year. (AP Wi replu»te)

young pollo potienta (rom Raa Angela, 
reo« Air P o m  Hone, Raa Marros, Texaa.

1 lor treat-

NATION

could accom odate only. 700 fiersons | befi?. in!
snd the public.* address »system  ^  hlnfton u . c . .  July 1« through 

Avas set up to carry the serv ices on, a K J
the tree shaded lawn »Fid in other! ^ mjnar „  .p „ ni<)red by

| rooms of the church. |h,  Brethren Service commlssionj
!of the church and the purpone] 
j is three-fold: »*'.■•

1 To acquaint youth and youth 
I leaders with the actual day-to-day
functions of the legislative, exec
utive, and judicial branches of! 
the governnfent and the Issues
which face them. J------ *"------

___ . . .  .  . . .  .. 2. To. help youth ..and their1
O f  "*y" » h* h** h*d . , leaders to think through seriouslycalls from farmers who want to (he ^ utiOMh4, aw, 1T«p„nsibtl-

(Continued From Page One) 
■pace.

Some farmers, who bought bins 
In the spring, now are trying to 
get rid dT them. W. O. Stark. 
Kansas Harvest Control o f f i c e

Iknow how to turn them back 
And. he adds, a dealer railed the 
lother day and ashed him Vheie 
he could peddle his bine.
| The storage problem la t h a t  
well solved.

Plenty of box care have helped. 
That gave railroads a chance to 
heap the crop moving and 
make more room In the country 
elevators.
f'lV " — •'»'if — toss.— '*. ‘ .
^ TVwuy-flve o f^^H n n y iU^^OT

Moving These Items
Is A Loss To Us,

» • , . '  ....

But A Gain For You
»1 ’ -*V f ■ i*.

USED MERCHANDISE
ONE 7-PT. FRIGIDAIRE 
EXCELLENT CONDITION ........................

ONE 5-FT. CROSLEY 
REFRIOERATOR ............ * ....................

ONE 7-FT. CROSLEY 
REFRIGERATOR .....................................

ONE 10-FT. DEEP FREEZE FOOD 
LOCKER. NEW. S444.50 VALUE NOW

GOOD USED RANGE«
FROM .............. .....................................

ity of Christians to government.
3. To help discover the ap

plication of the iloctrtne a n d  I 
heritage of the Church o f ' the j 
Brethren to current domestic and _ 
International problems.

The seminar will be under the 
direction of X. Stauffer Cudrry-! 
Representatives of Hie State De-, 
partment. the President’s Advi
sory Committee, 
era.

Hurra in now and take 
advantage of theoe values

MAYTAG PAMPA
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Miss Inez French Shower Honorée 
ÀI Miscellaneous Pre-Nuptial Fete
Mias Inez French, bride-elect of 

Mr. Clifford Bixler, was honored 
with a miscellaneous wedding 
shower Friday evening. July 8, 
in the home of Miss Jean Ander-

u

V

UNDER THE STARS

Phone MM 
Admission—8c-44c

Two Shows Nightly 
Rain or Shin*

G alea
Open

7:15

First
Show
8:30

Enjoy the movies out where the 
cool breeze* blow . . .  In the 
privacy and comfort of your 
own ear._____________ _

»TWILIGHT SERENADE
7:30—8 :S0 
Music

Dinner at the Waldorf

Today - Thurs. 
ALAN LADD

"Wild
Harvest"

PLUS
X Color Cartoon*

COME AS YOU ARE!
Out* Snack Bar I* amply 
equipped for your enjoy
ment with—

• Hot Dog* • Popcorn
• Gum - • Ice Cream
• Candy • Cold Drinks

Phone 1X31 
Opens 1:45 

Sc-40c till; 8r 50c after

Today Only 
t  man destined for hell— 
Could be alowed down only 
by the arm of a woman— 
If one dared call her a

HUMED. 
FEARED... 
BRANDED!

J O A N F O N T A I N E  
B U R T  L A N C A S T E R

P U S
Satisfied

Saurian* 
42 O'Game Birds

Phone 8X7 
Opens 1:45 

Sc35e

I Today-Thura. ^l' . 
If you need luck — | 
here's how to man
ufacture it!

PLUS
Excursion* in

Seien

Don't Fool
Tour Wife

Phone 18X8 
Opens 1:48 

ScXSc

son, 708 E.Kingsmill.
Co-hostesses for the occasion 

were: Mmes. T. V. Lane. Don 
Eger ton, Floyd Crow, Gten Day 
and Misses Kathy Payne and 
Jean Anderson.

In the receiving line .were Mra, 
Floyd Crow and Mrs. A u b y n 
French, mother of the b r i d e -  
elect. The guests registered in 
the bride’s book under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Glenn Day. Gifts 
were presented to Miss French 
by Miss Anderson.

The table decorations were in 
blue and white. Mrs. T. V. Lane 
presided at the punch service and 
the cake was served by Mrs Rufe 
Jordan and Mrs. L. H. Anderson.

Those present were: M m e s .  
Floyd. Hatcher, Wilson Hatcher, 
J. P. Wehrung, H. M. Stokes 
W. R. Bejl, Vester Dowell, E. L. 
Anderson, A. L. Prigmore, Ruth 
Mosely. Bob Hose, Ray Jones, 
Tom Duvall. M. W. Rafferty, W. 
F. Yeager, Roes Cornelius, Edgar 
Henshaw, Don Miller, T. C. Nar- 
ron, R. W. Tucker, Lester Brown, 
A. B. McPherson, LeRoy Thomas, 
W. H. Lewis, C. L. McKinney 
O. A. Davis, Finis Jordan, O. W. 
Hampton, Douglas Carver, L. H. 
Anderson, and Misses Betty Lee 
Dulaney, Donna Robinson, Betty 
Mosely, Mariola Duvall, Bobbye 
Tucker,, Minnie Barnes and Char
lie Neal Young.

Jumper-Blouse

Fall Out of Summer *

1

To pmraphroM the poet: When summer cornea, can fall be far 
behind? Designer Toni Owen has fashioned thie dress to ha squally 
comfortable under September starlight or July psrssol. The pstio 
skirt is of JuilHard Feutheroy (three ounces lighter than corduroy), 
with side sipper and buttoned waist band. Shepherd Knitwear 
makes the matching T shirt. The ensemble, chosen by Cosmopolitan 
magazine's Male-Tested Fashion Jury (Kirk Douglas, Robert Ster
ling and Louis Jourdan) comes in red caviar, taupe and gold. Its 
price—about $15 for skirt, I2.Z5 for shirt—fee too budget room for 

. July Juleps or autumn apple cider.

Here's a darling litle Jumper 
and blouse combination for tiny 
girls that's practical and easy to 
sew. Blouse and jumper both 
button up the front, suspender! 
cross in the back and button on 
the front belt.

Pattern No. 8488 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 2. 4, 
6, 8 and 10 years. Size 4, jumper. 
1 7-8 yards of 36 or 38-Inch: 
blouse, 7-8 yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
Bize desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Daily News) 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 1», N. Y.

The Fall*and Winter FASHION

iMOffC PCOPLE BUY

StJoseph
THAN ANY OTHER A S P IR IN  
IN  TH E W ORLD F O R  / Q t

Free Sunglasses oi Smudge, Lint 
For Clear Eye-Screening Action

oma PAGE

At Counlrytlub on Sunday
Nash Thompsons 
To Leave Sunday 
For Japan Post

Major and Mrs Nash Thomp
son, who have been visiting in 
the home of Mra. Thompson’s 
brother, Huelyn Laycock, 510 N. 
Ward, will leave for Seattle, 
Wash., Sunday an route to Japan.

MaJ. Thompson completed an 
advance officer course at Ft. 8111 
in June in preparation for mili
tary government work in Japan. 
He was assistant county agent at 
Canyon for three and one-h a 1 f 
years and county agent at Vega. 
Tex., for two and one-half years 
before the war.

The Thompsons also have been 
visiting Mrs. Thompson's mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Laycock at Shamrock.

MaJ. Thompson will report for 
his overseas assignment Aug. 5. 
Mrs. Thompson will remain at 
Seattle until her orders c o m e  
through so she cm  Join her hus 
band in Japan.

*  WE, THE 
WOMEN

After cleaning glasses with lintless wiper this girl teats lenses 
by holding her specs against the sun to see if every smudge and 
scratch has. been removed.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

What do you see when you 
hold your sunglasses up to the 
sun—scratches, lint and smudges?

is a complete guide in planning 
a wearable fall wardrobe. New- 
exeiting-informative. Free pattern 

printed inside the book. 25 cents.

I Today-Thura. |

"REST
YEARS

o r  our

LIVES"

r-
— I

______  Motion Picture for Every
Parent —  Excellent Entertainment for the 
Entire Family.

. a N O R A T H E A T E R
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

JULY 13-14
THIS IS AN EXTRA YOU WILL ALSO SEE 

WEDNESDAY
BURT LANCASTER In

“ Kiss the Blood O ff 
My Hands”

,  THURSDAY
“ Tarzdn’s Magic 

Fountain”
Lex Barker • Brenda Joyce

L O Y A L  O R D E R  OF M O O S E

Sunglasses will do the protec
tive Job for which they were de
signed only if the lenses are 
specklessly clean and free from 
scratches.

It's a tiny Job to keep sun
glasses shiny. Wash lenses with 
warm soap suds at the beginning 
of eaph day and dry with a Itnt- 
less handkerchief or towel. Before 
you start out for the day stuff a 
supply of sunglass wipers in your 
bag and use them when needed.

Specially coated paper wipers 
sold in a handy matchbook cover 
container can be tucked in a 
purse to go wherever your eye
glasses go. Soft chamois cloth 
wipers will remove smudges but 
heavy « r  fuzzy cloth is apt to 
leave lint or beclouding specks 

your glasses.

BT
RUTH 

M1LLETT 
SKA S ta f f  W H Ih

“ Young people today should re
member their first Job is to get 
along together and to forget about 
who's boss. Your marriage should 
be the boss," says a couple who 
have lived together happily for 
50 years.

This summer’s brides and bride
grooms will get a lot of advice 
about how to stay married — but 
they’ll never get any that is more 
sound than that one sentence: 
“ Your marriage should be the 
boss."

For the couples who are con
tent to be bossed by their mar
riage instead of trying to boss it 
are the couples who stay married 
through the years.

Letting the Marriage be the boss 
means deciding questions by one 
yardstick, "What will be best for 
our marriage?’ ’

When a couple uses that for n 
yardstick they pull together ll'.to 
a team, instead of constantly pull
ing against each other. '

The wife, doesn’t try to "man
age”  the husband -and the husband 
doesn't try to dictate to the wife 
—because the goal of each isn’t 
trying to get hi« own way at 
any price.
ENTAII.S CONCESSIONS 

The goal is doing what is right 
and best for the marriage -and if 
that is kept in mind always 
both husband and wife are ready 
and willing to make concessions, 
to make sacrifices, to work as 
hard as the marriage demands 
without always thinking resentful
ly, "She has It easy^>-«u^s"He 
doesn’t appreciate how Wrd I 
work." Because they aren't work 
ing for each other, or for appre
ciation, but for their marriage.

Next time there is a difference 
of opinion in your owm household 
try deciding it on that basia and 
aee if the answer isn't clear.

Remember you aren't trying to 
get your own way or trylhg to 
make your husband see your side. 
Vou are just trying to snswer 
one important question: "What is 
best for our marriage?"

If yours didn’t—buy one! Even 
the most inexpensive eyeglass case 
will protect your sunglasses from 
sight-distorting blurs and scratch
es. 1

Read the News Classified Ads.
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Complimenting Miss L e o n a  
Mills, bride-elect of D. L. Hale, 
Jr.. Mrs. John Hanktn* and Mr#. 
Skeet Roberta gave a coffee Sun
day morning, July 10, at the 
Pampa Country Club.

Miss Mills and Mr. Hale will 
be married in the First Chris
tian Church, July » .

In the receiving line were the 
hostesses, the honors«, and Mrs. 
D. L. Hale, Sr., mother of the 
bridegroom-to-be, and Mrs. R. D. 
Mills, the honoree's mother.

Misses Carol Culberson a n d  
Gertie Lake alternated at the 
bride's book.

The honoree was presented a 
pink rosebud corsage with green 
trimming, her chosen colors. Mrs. 
Hale and Mra. Mills wore green 
and pink pompon corsages.

The seVving table was laid with 
an ecru lace cloth over white. 
Centering the table was an ar
rangement of green and p in k  
pompons. Green napkins -with

Leona and D. L .’ ’ in pink letter
ing and pink and green tapers 
completed the decorations.

The silver coffee service was 
presided over by Miss Junice Ann 
Fahle and Mrs, Jack Lankford.

Participating were: Mesdames 
George Scott, Aubrey Walters. 
Frank M. Culberson, E. A. John
son, Jim White, Earle Scheig, 
Eloyae Sharp, Basil Arnold, O. W. 
Hampton, Homer Johnson, Eatelle 
Lake, W. L. Hill, G. B. Hoover, 
Joe Dunham, Grundy Morrison, 
Chester Thompson, D. L. Hale, 
Sr., and R. D. Mills, and Misses 
Junice Ann Fahle, Lela Ward, 
Betty Joyce Scott, Carol Culber
son, Margaret Price, Barbara Carl
son, Marjorie Dixon, Dorothy Dix
on, Merdella Roberts, Phyllis 
Scheig, Jane Hampton, Johnye 
Sue Hart, Ottolene Patton. Gertie 
Lake, and from Amarillo were 
Mrs. Jack Lankford and Mrs. Leon 
Morris.

Stanley Party Plans 
Made at Last Meeting 
Of Firemen Auxiliary*

Plans for a “ Stanley Party”  
were made at the last meeting 
of the Firemen’s Auxiliary in 
the home of Mrs. Homer Dogfett

The party will be during the 
next meeting, July 21. at the fire 
station with part of the proceeds 
going to the auxiliary.

Secret pals for the coming year 
were drawn.

Those attending were: M m e s . 
Lewis Bowers, Emmitt H u n t ,  
Vernon Plrkle, E. L. Gardner, 
Paul Skidmore, Pete P i e r c e ,  
Lester Mason, Otto D o g  gje 11,

Tom Hi 
Win bo re.

Read the New«

lathe
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perfected by the t

TH EY  
GO

TOGETHER! 1

'Turquoise' Book 
Review Presented

"The Turquoise”  was reviewed 
by Mrs. E. R. Reeves of Lefors 
at the Wesleyan Service Guild 
meeting of the First Methodist 
Church Monday evening.

Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs. Lee Harrah.

Mra. Irl Smith introduced Mrs. 
Reeves.

Fifteen members and guests 
were present. Guests other than 
Mrs. 'Reeves were Mrs. J. C. 
Berryman of Lefors and Mrs. 
Kptle Stewart. - -  * J

The next meeting will be witfii 
Mrs. Walter Daugherty, August 1 ,

YOUR LAUNDRY
AND

V

DRY CLEANERS

Call 675 and ask 

for Our 1 Day 

Bachelor Bundle Service

309 E. FRANCIS

V
Free Pickup and Delivery

V "

\
\ /

«¡V”  v y ■ ■

SUMMER SALADS 
Tomatoes for summer salSds are 

often nice peeled. To do so dip 
them whole in hot water for a 
few minutes, then plunge them 
Into cold water (or hold under 
the cold water tap) ^nd strip the 
skin off.

i  ■nror p o t a t o  s a l a d -  -
Use finely cut scallions or chives 

to pep up a potato salad. Sur
round the salad with watercress 
and coarsely shredded carrot for 
a pretty effect, and be sure to 
dust the top layer of potato with 
paprika before serving.

TESTED Ties È L  Jock and

M
J -

FISH  f O I L I-

¿ e r a ! *  fOtÿCM

Äm AZBP  
CUTO COWN TAS

«Eg ä ß & f

m e  m m . » *

QUICK TW CKl
PA ETlM Yp a tAN
CELERY, y e r !

e  I*«* fcf *»»!» MAVWm 
»«►»led by Jal«  MMsCa
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- I N T O  YOUR FREEZER

"ecemblk menus are June-fresh when your home boasts a deep 
freezer.

Enjoy those garden-tasty fruits and vegetables all year ’found 
. .  . and at summer prices, too! Just prepare them for your home 
freezer, and there they are . .  .a* fresh as the day they were picked, 
ready and waiting to be used when you want them.

•. . ,  ̂ ;.. .̂4- 'jpji
The same goes for meats, rolls, pies and pastries... in fact, 

most anything you want to preserve. See your appliance dealer today 
. . .  let him show you what e reel pleasure a home freezer can be. 
And it’s economical, too , . .  low-cost, dependable electric sendee 
makes it that way!-----------------------------  -----  ----- ---------

t£
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!kkey Lays National Loss 
fo Method of Fan Balloting
BROOKLYN — (;P> — B ra n ch -------------------------------------------------------

fcickey, among many National (.nn ibcs  fly prevented the Nation- 
peaguers writhing under the h u -j„ jg frcim haring a big inning. The 
|nillation of his circuit s latest set | Nationals’ third inning attack pro- 
p a ck  by American League All j (iuce(i two runs and put them in 
jfitars, 11-7, today laid the b lam e, front for the first and only time 

p n  the fans’ doorstep. m the game
|t Rickey, head of the Brooklyn) The Americans regained the lead

gers, in whose Ebbels Yield jin the fourth, capitalizing on 
he latest nightmare for the Na-j Eddie Joost’» freak single which 
[tonal League took place, said "it I both njanagers Billy Southworth 
eema to me that the nationwide of the National and Lou Boud- 

Ihn»*' voting idea is not the best i reau- agreed later was the deci- 
Jvnt. 1 ¡sive play of the game.
P - I  tn iv  be wrong in that," he Wlth runners on second and 
IJdded, "but 1 am suie of this. !third and ,wo “ ut- Newcombe ap- 
l^oweVer. rrhe manager should not1 parently had Joost fooled on a 
lie  forced to start with the fans’ j low outside curve. Joost hit It 
[fcp ¡elections -and play them for w,,h ,he fnd " r hls bat *«>t1
K nee innings. He should be a twisting little looper to first.
Privileged to start anybody he sees Uut,the ball had English * on it 

f i t  and use him as long as he Hnd “  hoPPed 'razily  off Gil
B<*8ires.M Hodges’ hare right hand and roll-
1* niai, * £. .. . . .. ed into short right. Both runnfersRickey said after the first three A■ . .. scored to put the Americans ahead|tniateurish innings the game was 6 ^
■flayed In a smoothe, fashion be- The Nat,onalS never caught up.
I ’ ne lb manageis we,e run- althouf,h Kalph Kiner latPr blJ t.
1» * n* w | ed a two-run homer off Philadel-

In the «loppily-plaved first tn- phia’s Lou Briasre. By that time 
ling the National League infield ¡the Americans had tallied two

■ipll apart and permitted the op- more on Joe DiMaggio’s two-run 
Position to «core four unear ned1 double off Boston’s Vein Bick- j 
f)uns. That eventually was the ford. They added three more in ;
Jiargin of defeat. ¡the seventh against the Cardinals’
•The Nationals got hack two Howie Pollet to ice the game. I 

luns in their half of the inning! Although happy over the out-]
Then Stan Musial fullowed Jackie Boudreau agreed with the*----------- --------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
'toblnson’s double with a home j hiajoritv of the 32,577 fans who ' _

Inn over the rightfu-•'»! screen. ' Pai(* S79.225.02 all of which goes W A f M A  !■  n A n  I H / 1
I'hey made it 4 3 in the second to ,hfl players pension fund that w l l l 5  V r f w I I l W  I  r U I T l  W M l l l U  I w
|,;n#l only Ted Williams' sensation- vvas one of the shabbiest play-
>1 backhanded catch of Don New KHmes since the All-Star com-

Pioneers Slow Oilers First Division 
Plans W ith Narrow 3 -2 W in Over Bass

> J -
^ ' ~ :

■■ ;

_ i
ACE— Foot on the rubber, eyes on the plate, ball hidden, Vie Raschi 

of the Yankees winds up to put the problem up to the hitter.

Iream Game Was 
'hrowback to 

|War-Time Ball
By WHITNEY MAItTIV

itPi All Rig,

petition began in 1933. The Na
tional I.eague haa won only four 
of the 1« games played.

"It was the sloppiest played 
game ever played." volunteered 

I Joe Gordon, Cleveland’s second 
base star, "but they just out- 
slopped us."

In nil. (he Nationals committed 
j five miscues, a record for an

W in  T e x a s  Leag u e  S tar T i l t
FORT WORTH — (/P> — Tit 

for tat could be the «logan oi 
the Fort Worth Cats.

Last night they came from be
hind to defeat the Texas League 
All-Stars, 2-1, and match a feet 
the Class AA circuit's " d r e a m  
team " performed in 194k

Fort Worth didn’t wait untilNEW YORK 
|fhoes :

We predicted Ted W i l l i a m s , ,
•0Uid alar In this annual battle iB,,t 1,1 the käme, 22 for the Na-jBragnn wrapped

All Star Game. The Americans I the last inning to win the ninth 
made one. A total of 42 playeraI All-Star game. Manager Bobby

it up in the'
I f  the best. W< 
I'eld, o f course Hi• m e a n !

"h, yeah? i. Anv- 
l?*y . hi* backhanded stall of Don 
l  ewroinlic s drive at tile left 
I ,dd wall was the gem of the 
Tame, approached only bv Andy 
Y k l  k .o ’s shoe-stringer in the 
rsvrtnth inning. If Williams only 
|oulfl hit! The crowd which paid 
j 9,225.02 (som ebody got his two 
pent® worth i was quite impartial.

didn’t rare which team won so 
*ng’ as it was the N a t i o n a 11of 
eague.

tionals. Southworth used seven  ̂sixth with a single. The Cats’ 
pitchers, Newcombe getting ptast-! first run had come in the fifth in- 
eied with the defeat. Cincinnati’s I n>nK. the All-Stars only tally in
Ewell Blackwell, St. Unhs’ Red 
Mlinger, Brooklyn’s Preacher Hoe 
and the New York Yankees’ Vic 
Kasctu were the only ones un- 
acored upon. Each went only one 
inning, except Raschi, who al
lowed one hit and walked three 
in three innings.

Virgil Trucks of Detroit, one 
the four American league 

credited with the
four
wasI hurlera,

— — victory.
¡4 On the whole it was war time The game was marr ed by two 
« s e ball, a throwback to t h c Growers, one of which halted the 
ilarious 1945 World Series be game for Î3 minutes 
Iveen the Tigers and Cubs Balls! The Americans accumulated Iti, I m I .i, i nr* rl . .. . 1 11 ! ... fhits,

and
kere being dropped all over the 
place, bases left uncovered, play 
les eliding Into second and ski !- base vis 
l ing along out toward leftfielu. | lerted 12 
|a one spectator roim w ntcd when

Received five bases on ' balls 
got two more runners 

errors. The Nationals col- 
lilts, were presented

. . . . with eight walks and a hit hnts-
¡«ie American Leaguers began to ¡man, but left^a dozen stranded.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AB H H O A

■hake Howie Pollctt look like 
jatting practice pitcher in I h e 
|?venth inning: "This is like tin 
|Mmen againsSt the .*-kinnv ones at

the first
It was a slam-bang game, fea

tured by aome hard running on 
the base paths. A crowd of 8,422 
packed fire-gutted La Grave Field 
to see the »how.

The All-Star Game will he dif
ferent next time. League directorr 
in a meeting yesterday voted to 
have a team of star» from the 
North and South portions of the 
league meet in the mid-aeason 
classic.

Fort Worth won the right to 
act as host for a second straight 
year by leading the league after 
games of July 4. The team on 
top on this date in the future 

on will merely be host »ite.
This was one of several steps 

taken by the directors. Another 
»et the start of the 1950 season 
April 11 and the close Sept. 10.

i Mi,

I ' picnic.” 

lì The

!
u. i .n, ' 
ImII.uk,
M liJlufu.v, II

weepy, gloomy, suitrv ¿»fter- i Im.Mii'kk' d. 
p>on was lough on tho players <i -i
pssrlng glasses- H o b  Inllingei. „
torn DlMaggio and kiddie Ji.i.st, I , ,.

|*bev must have felt like ships m ....... . '
harbor waiting fni ihe fog to 1 ".V.'.V.ii,,,"' 

lift There wasn't a bunt in the ’ i ' ' •  
|*ni*. The only biiniing was drsp. ¡ '’ 

around the stands, you might rV 
J,»V Johnnv Mize hHd m l.sd tirst'*1’ "  " 
Isning, missing a fust giound ball 
lon ie  of the r u i ns  win, weien’t 
Town on the field thought he should 
Lave had: muffing n pickup throw, ¡Mli-'ln"
| hd atrlking out Warren Spahn !i» >
-ruck out the side in the f irs t '” ,1',": 
thing, but what happened bet ween |mhwIu, ii. ,r 
le strikeouts shouldn't happen I !fi'.Af.f"1 i 
ven In Brooklyn.

11 - i Dukes Halt Big 
Rally to Defeat 
Hubbers Again

The start of the 154 game ached 
ule being advanced one day. This 
was to give an off day following 
the All-Star Game. Tonight, reg
ular play starts again.

It was also decided after Aug. 
1 there will be no intra-league 
deals of any kind. Eligibility for 
the playoffs will be 30 days bo- 
fore the season ends, with only 
a few exceptions.

The league will set up a sched
ule at its winter meeting gov
erning gam es not finished be
cause of the transportation situa
tion.

In the first inning. Herb Con
yers of Oklahoma City hit a 
Texas League* to score 8olly 
Hemus of Houston.

Sam Diblasi hit to center in 
the sixth inning, and Milt Niel
sen o f  Oklahoma City o v e r -  
charged the ball. Bragan then 
singled Diblasi home from second 
with the winning run.

The All-Stars, managed by A1 
Vincent of Tulsa got nine hits 
Fort Worth nicked four pitchers 
(or ten,

A1 Gerheauser of San Antonia
was charged with the loss.

Hemus received a cut on the 
instep that will keep him out of 
play for five or six days. Wally 
Fiala had to leave the game 
when he got a split finger on 
the right hand from a b a l l  
thrown from  the outfield.

Tonight, Dallas is at Shreve
port; Fort Worth at Beaumont; 
Oklahoma City at San Antapjp 
and Tulsa at Houston.

h.

All R i lo »  ...........  ion 000 000— t 9 1
I o n  W orth  . . . .  Ooo o i l  Oox— 2 3 2 
Firn-, <;«•»hfMUHí*r <4», P r ln k l»  (6 b  
\\ ve. 77> and  K iu íterw ood . B u rm ei*- 
t * r ;  1 »<m kiim , Van i 'u y k  ( 3 b  B errin gar 
{:<), M iIIIkon (7 1 and B ragan.

Sears Leads Gassers

n a t i o n a l

II

>' Il 11 
L E A G U E

I I

Ehbets Field is the best "hit- 
J hg" park in the majors with the 
I ackground good and the fences 
liviting. After Williams blooped ji  
IDuple over the right c e n t e r  
j;oreboard in batting practice 
| Etcher G eorge Susce mumbled 
|.rough his mask: "You should 
lay here all the time It would 

| id  five years to your life "

Only .# percent of the popula 
Ion of Spokane, Wash., are class- 
| i  as illiterate.

1
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1

ft 0 o f»
1 o t» ft
ft II 0 1
ft ft ft 0
1 ft ft ft
ft ft ft 0
2 ft 2 1»
2 t! 1 ft
1 ft ft 32 ft 0 2
ft ft f» ft
1 ft o ft
! ft J ft
ft ft ft ft
1 ft 1 2

7 12 2T
r.’.i \* u m iii hr

"7 ALHt’QtfERQt'K - i/!9 - The
" Albuquerque Dukes won t h e i r 
a .second game in a row In their 
:l | crucial series with the Lubbock 
,',Hiibbers 8-7 here-last night

;u  Win Wi,h 2 Home,s
„] Inning (fuelled a Rubber uprising 

1 that had already accounted lor 
., four run».
i | Walt Raimondi, who relieved

in th e

10

th

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

COÎ—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

1̂1* 8. Cuyler Phone 1*20
Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.

ÎIATS-0-W00I
1 1 1 * 0 0 0
• « ■ I M I

t td e

liíJÜteaii
A I m i  90» rVMY HOMI 
A N 4*N  90» WIRY OffNINO IINO Ilf

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO.. INC.

20 W. Fot Ur Phon« 1300
-J L -

h t »i
I'nllM. p 
M lH .kw .ll. |. . .
1 ' S lH IIR  l i ! « i
Bo**, a ...............
l\H/r*k. Hit 
S «íprdíln , ,11.i
* 'HIIlpHIll lla. c 
S|)H il ri, ,1 .. . .
N **u i (irnKc, p 
A - Si tin»*ml |p ?i»t
M unger. ............
I 'a fkn , c f  ........
T o ir Ih ...............
A Slug If it to r  4 f )i
H Hint out f..r Hu kf..rd 1 
«’ — Kilo*«! out for Hlmkwflt m vu, 

i A inerì« h h mo :>"2 ¡on 11 \ ^
1 Val tonal ? 12 oo2 turn 7 1 *>
! Ha r n od I; il un — A m erin i n !..-agu.- 7"
j Nnf tornì t Leagtif. 7, T7 Kar.ak, Uh - ,  ‘ 
S fiiitn l, k. MwihIihII. ( '« lupa m-lla 
MU- Itoli RRI j .  ! »IMSgato  *1 f  |

T'.M .fgtN, M umhI
Ko / mK. .tm.M ?, K im  r 2. I> I ». M a f g In 
f M II I ng<> r Ml t r h«*ll. 211 F MoM iimim 

¡T fb h rtt* . fíon+rm  I*“. j
[MM aggin. .1 C ord on . Mit« hall t ip  - 
M Mala I. K tuer SH K«*l| H H --M l«h - 

Br.hit.Bon: Joon t, 
M ichaela amt K. Bnhlnaon: J. TtoMn- 

h ,,n * Beear* and H o d g e - Loft \n icri- 
■Mil Tseagite V: N ation a l I ,chimo- 1 •»
MH o f f  Sua li n 2 t.lonnt. W llllH m -l. 
f a  m e li (M arahnU b \ cw «o in h c  t\\||- 
Uami-i. T n tck a  2 . T |{ol.in«on . M a r
shall i. MU tiger (M l. ïuiolv» B ick fo rd  
< K d l). m i»  le *• m ■ ||„ili,n . lla. I tco -c t  
Bave tit ! i s  (o 'l . l o n .  1‘r.fko. M iiainl)
SO—R« Stmhn it* IKMn^lo Wil 
linrn- I 't n i . l l i  l ’ irncU  iM W l ,  1 M - .

( r . i fk o i  7 !ll.’i- kw . II 0 i.l t '.on ion ,
St« TiF.cn-i. Itevcld  t ( *anu*ancila ». HI»v |#Kä 
;irul i Hun ( i f f  Sniditi 4 ami i In 1 1 ? ine 
InningN P arn ell .1 am i ? In 1 (n on e  
out ft. 2nd I ; V cw eom B e *1 and ? In ?
2 .I* Tnick** - hihI 2 tu 2: M unger ft 
and « tn 1 B ick fo rd  0 Hnd ? In 1 
B n v|r  r, nnd 1 in 1. Follet 4 and 1 In

M : B lack w ell ft and ft In 1: T’ oc ft akd

" righthander Nino Barnise
ninth, handled a slow roller hy 
Royee Mills.

Itaimotnii s throw to catcher
Lea Mulc.ihv nipped Mike Dooley
with »he probable tiring run at 
the piate. and Muieahv relayed 
to Allan Maul at first to com 
plete the twin killing 

Outfielder Cliff McClain, who 
pac ed the Dukes' victory Monday 

J| night, wb.i the hero again last 
„ ! night. He flam m ed -iw o tr iples
" and a single in five trips to tli  ̂, . . A . u „

| H i l r g u c *  p  1 ft ft 1 H e lland batted

| BORGER — (fl*) Ken Sears 
i twentieth and twenty-first home 
runs of the season went a long 
wav toward the seven r u n s  
¡»cored by the Gassers, as they 
tvened the series, downing the 
Abilene Blue Sox 7-3, last night.

Jack Venable went the distance 
for the Borgans, striking out nine 
Sox hatter», and giving up no free 
tickets to first base.
Abilvnt Ab H II < Ilorger Ab R H C.
Waving 2b f. 2 2 2 Butler rf h 0 2 1
, rf 6 I 4 Itb k h f t  2b 4 2 U 3
( i ip« r m  4 0 2 4 ('nrnrtt c f 4 0 0 4
SMdvni lb S 0 0 b Nell c 3 1 2  11 
I f  1 mlt If 4 ft 1 1 Krgnon 3h 2 2 t 1
I’ prrv r f 4 0 1 ljSc«r« lb 4 2 2 7
Mftfffw Mv ^ ^  i  M -1—0—L
CnlvTno c 4 0 1 12 Frie* tf 3 0 f t

Cellar-Dwellers 
Hand Bass 7th 
Loss of Season

CLOVIS — Lefty Joe
Berrego end the Clovie Pioneer» 
evened their eeriee with t h e  
Pem pe Oiler» here leet night by 
winning the eecond of a three 
name eerie», 3-2. Barrego aided 
iii* own cause by driving in two 
runs with a »ingle and a long 
fly to center.

Pampa Jumped into a 1-0 lead
in the fourth frame < on__Virgil
Richardson's double into left and 
Tom my Fox' error o f A. B. 
Everett’a grounder.

Clovie cam e back in the fifth 
with two rune on three consecu
tive singlet by Wiley Moore, Fox 
and Barrego, and a flyball to 
right by Jest Jacinto.

Pampa knotted the count In the 
sixth after two were out out on 
singles by Richardson, Everett and 
O« Engel.

After one was down in the 
seventh, Fox poked a double into 
rightfield, advanced to third on 
a wild pitch by Howard Basa 
and scored on Barrego’» fly to 
Homer Matney.

Richardson led off the ninth 
with a single but Everett hit In
to a double play and George 
Gustovich forced Engel after the 
latter w£» safe on an error by 
Bob Moniz.

Bass struck out eight a n d  
walked two, while Barrego struck 
out three and walked one. Clovis 
backed up their pitcher with three 
snappy double plays and chalked 
up 17 assists

The loss was the seventh for 
the Oilers in their last twenty- 
six games. Tonight they play the 
odd game of the series with the 
Pioneers. On the mound for the 
Oilers will be either George Payte 
or Merlin Hubbard. For Clovis the 
expected starter is big southpaw 
George Matthews, who t h r e w  
both ends of a ‘doubleheader here 
against the Oilers on July 4, 
breaking even in two games.

Last night's loss also gave Bass 
a record of 7 wins and 7 losses 
for an even .500 percentage. He 
has been the hard luck pitcher on 
the staff. This was Just another of 
hls well pitched games, where hie 
teammates were unable to give 
him any working margin.

No word has been received yet 
as to when Manager G r o v e r  
Seitz will be reinstated. In the 
meanwile, the club is still under 
the guidance of Virgil Richardson, 
although Seitz Is on the road with 
the team.
P A M P A  (2)
H arper, 2b . .
V ela»qu ez  hh . .
M atn ey , c f  
K ich ardson , lb  
E v ere tt, 3b . .
E n gel, If . . . .
U u stov ich , rf 
W arren , c . . . .BaMM, p ...........
T ota l*  . . . "
C L O V IS  (3 ) :
J a c in to . 2b . .
G oat*, ] h . . . .
B auer, r f  . . . .
P a lm er, c  . . . .
R bffem on, If . .
M oniz, 3b . . . .
M oore, c f  . . . .
tiox. hr ...........
B a rrego . p  . .
T ote  la ...............
Pamt)
Flovli

A B R H PO A E. 4 0 0 1 2 1. 3 0 0 0 1 0
. 4 1 1 1 fi) 0
. . 4 1 3 9 1 0
. 4 0 1 1 1 0
. 4 0 ft 1 0 0
. 4 0 2 2 0 10 1 8 0 0
. 3 0 0 1 fi» ft

3.1 2 b 24 6 - 2
. 4 0 ft 4 4 0
. 4 0 1 12 ft 0
. 4 0 0 1 1 0
. 4 0 I 3 ft 0

. .  3 0 0 1 0 0. 1 ft 0 1 5 2
. 3 1 1 1 ft 0
. 3 t 2 4 6 1. 3 ft ft 1 0

31 3 6 27 17 3
000 101 «00— 2 « 2
000 020 Iftx— 3 fi 3

Panina ...........

regó  2. 2B H — H ichardRon. (iuR tovIch . 
F ox . S tolen  baaed— J a c in to . P a lm er. 
R ogeraon . D o u b le  p laya— E v erett and 
R lchardaon  ; Mwnlfc. J a c in to  and F oa ta  
2. J a c in to , F o x  and F oata . I^eft on 
b a - c — P am pa L  <*lovia fi. H ase« on 
balla— Baaa ?. R r u o p n  1. S tr ik eou t*— 
Raaa *. B a rreg o  3. W ild  p ltch en— Rasa 
? : T 'm plrea— B in*. S adow nk l and
Franka. T im e — 1:37.

Illegal Club Brings 
Disqualification

ISTAND1NGS
West T«xu-N .M . League

W L P C T . GB
A lbu q u erqu e .........  4K 30 .«15
L u b b o ck  . - - 33 .588 2
A b ilen e  ......... .........  47 38 .558 «■-J[jimeNK ......... 42 .488 H»
B org er  ........... .........  37 41 474 U
Pam pa ........... 44 .457 i s 1-
A m a rillo  ------ ......... 35 45 .438 14
m ovi* ........... . . .  31 49 3W 18

Last N ig h t ’« Reaulta
B o rg e r  T, _Abilene_3. w

W L P C T .
31 .603
32 .595
36 .544

. .  41 3K .519
38 '.00

. 35 42 .455
45 .408
50 .375

C lovia  3. P a m p a  2. 
A lb u q u erq u e  a, L u b b o ck  7. 
A m a r illo  l i .  L a  mema I d  —

-  National League

B oston  .........
P h iladelph ia  
N ew  Y ork  . 
P ittsb u rg h  .

C h ica g o  . . . .
N o g a m e s  achedu led .

American League

N ew  Y o rk  . . . .
C levelan d  . . . .
P h ilad e lp h ia  .
B oston  . . . . . .
D etro it  . / . . . .
W a a h ln gton  . .
C h ica g o  ............
St. L ou is  . . . . ____

Y e s te r d a y ’a Reaulta 
A m erica n  A ll-S ta rs  11, R a tio n a l A ll- 

S tar*  7.

w

Mustangs May Lose Star Passer, 
Gimlet Gil Johnson, to Pros

i

Gold Sox Snap Losing 
Streak in Thirteenth

AMARILLO — VP) — Crawford

W L P C T
50 27 .649
44 32 .579
44 35 .557
42 36 .538
41 39 .513
33 42 .44«)
33 47 .413
24 53 .312

s«.

Taxas League

F ort W o r t h ..........
D allas ......................
S h rev ep ort  ...........
T u lsa  ......................
O k lahom a C i t y . .
Han A n to n io  -----
B e a u m o n t ..............
H ou ston  ..................

L ast N ig h t ’s R esu lt* 
F ort  W orth  2. A ll-S ta r*  1.

W L P C T . GB
38 .587

. 52 40 .565 •*
, 49 41 .544 4
. 4K 41 .539 ri-,

45 46 495 r i -
. 43 47 .478 1«)
. 36 54 .400 17
. 35 55 .189 18

Howard ¿mashed a homer over 
the leftfield scoreboard in t h e  
bottom of the 13th inning here 
last night to give Amarillo's 
Gold Sox their first victory in 
eight games.

His long smash gave Amarillc 
a 11-10 triumph in a game that 
wasn't over until midnight. Man
ager Jay Haney of Lanjesa used 

(all of his pitchers and shortstop 
I Glen Selbo finally worked the last 
| five innings for the losers.

Eulis Rosson was the f i r s t  
pitcher in the Lamesa barrage and 

I nad a 6-u lead at one time. He 
' departed in the fourth inning 
with a pulled muscle in his side, 
else he might have hurled a shut
out.
I a n . . .  Ab K H «' Amarillo Ah K H ( '
KhngnH rf 4 2 1 6|Chr.tn.n .«  li 0 0 8
Hny c f 8b 5 8 1 8|OnUkw rf 4 0 1 l

Big State League
W L P C T . GB

T e x a rk a n a . . . .  58 32 .«44
A u stin  ........... . . . .  56 34 .622 2*
W ich ita  Falls . . . .  57 35 .620 2
W a co  ............. ___  45 42 .517 11 *á
S h erm a n -D en ison  39 51 .433 19
G ain esv ille . . . .  38 52 .422 2«)
G reen ville . . . . 37 54 .407 2! V.
T em p le  ......... ___  29 59 330 28

Last N ig h t 's R esu lts

SH p 6 2 4 71 Howard cf » 1 4 4
• If 4 0 1 2 Wife rf If « 1 2 2
If rf 3 0 0 2 C«rr lb fi 8 3 16

ell lb 7 0 1 lOjHIter If *d 7 0 1 8
c 7 <» 1 10 Surma 37» fi S 4 2

8b •* 7 1 3 6!Flkrmtn 2b 6 2 3 6
2b 6 1 2 2 Cl witter c 7 1 2 5

n p 1 0 0 « Faiiit p 0 0 0 á
P 1 0 1 0 Hmlton I» 5 0 0 4

K P 1 0 0 1 Total* 57 11 20 57

G ain esv ille  7. W a c o  fi.
A u stin  12. S h erm a n -P en isn n  1. 
W ic h fla  Fall* i>. G reen v ille  u.

Rto Grande Valley League
W L "SC T . GB

T ered o  ......... .........  49 27 .645
C orpu s C h risti . . . .  49 27 .645
B row n sv ille .........  34 4«) .459 14
Del R io . . . . .........  33 45 .421 17
M cA llen  . . . . .........  33 45 .421 17
R ob s  tow n  .. .........  31 45 .408 18

Last N ig h t ’ * Reaulta
C orp u s C h risti 3-15, B row n sv ille 2-8
L a re d o  10. Rohst ow n 4.
M cA llèn  6. D el R io  2.

E a s t  T a x a *  L s a g u e
W L P C T . GB

M arshal! . . _____ 47 34 .580
ÎM»ngvlew .........  48 36 .571 Vi
O la d ew a ter  . .........  46 37 .554 2

.........  46 37 .554 2
P aris ............. .........  44 38 .537
T y ler  ............. 48 .422 IH
B ryan  ........... . 1 . . .  3» 50 .398 15
H en d erson ^ .. ...........32 51 .386 16

Last N ig h t ’ * R esults -
G lad ew ater 5-6. L o n g v ie w 0-7.
M arshall 2, P a ris  0
O nly g a m e«  sch ed u led .

(tf>MB«jn
(•trrz 
Strlir.g
Upton j* 0 0 0 0
I-ock«* p t ft ft 0;
Grzwacz p i  0 0 0
Gibb* If t 1 1 H
Totals M 10  16 531

jjv ro  out when winning run scored.
III.«mesa 202 120 020 001 0 10 16 8
Amarillo 000 004 320 001 l — 11 20 3

i E — Pinto 2, Selbo, Clawittei. Faust, 
Hamilton. RBI — Selbo 4. Mitchell. Pinto, 
Miller. Guiterrex. Rheingitns. Folkmun 3. 
Clawitter, Howard 2, Gentzkow 2, Surma
2. Haney- 2B — Carr, Haney. Surma. SB—- 
Selbo. HR —  Selbo, Howard. S— Haney, 
RoftKon, Christianson, Rheingans. BP —- 
ChriNtiHns«iu to Carr. LOB Lamesa 13. 
Amarillo 16. BOB O ff Rosaon 1. Gutier
rez 1, Iaocke 2. Selbo 1. faust 4. SO - By 
Rosson 3. Faust 1, Gutierrez 3. Hamilton
3, Selbo 1. Hits and Runs -  O ff Rosson 
4 for 0 in 3 2 /3, Gutierrez 8 for 4 in 1 
2 /3, Sterling 2 for 2 in 1. Fau6t 7 for 
7 in 4 1/3, Upton 2 for 1 in 2/3, Locke 0 
for 0 in 0. Grzywacz 3 for 1 in 1. HBP— 
Melillo (by Faust». Surma t By GtUier- 
rez). Christianson (by Graywacz». W P 
Hamilton. LF* —  Selbo. Umpires — 'W el
ch, Simon, Cran. Time — 8:39.

AUBREY — (/P)—Southern Meth
odist University ’s  great GlJtiert___
Johnson may pass to the pro 
ranks today.

The aerial wizard of the Mus
tang football team said, “ I ’ ll know 
definitely this afternoon whether 
I ’ll turn professional.”  ”

Loss of Johnson would be S 
terrific blow to Southern Metho
dist's bid for a third straight 
Southwest Conference champion
ship. Coach Matty Bell termed 
him "irreplaceable.”

Johnson, a counselor at Camp 
Texas, a boy’s cam p near here, 
said there were a number of rea
sons for his turning pro.

“ I ’m getting pretty o ld ,”  he said 
yesterday in a telephone inter
view. "I 'v e  got to start doing 
something.

"The way the world is now 
you never know what’s going to 
happen tomorrow. And now that 
I ’m married I've got responsibili
ties.”  «■

He said he had been consider
ing turning professional for a 
year.

The New York Yankees of the 
All American Conference and the 
Philadelphia Eagles ot the Na
tional League hold diaft rights 
to the blond passing ace.

Johnson said he planned to talk 
to the New York club today. He • 
said it had made him “ a pretty 
good o ffer.”  He indicated the 
Yankees would probably get him.

Red Strader, coach and general 
manager of the Yankees, said in 
New Yhrk yesterday, "W e haven't 
contacted him lately because we 
didn’t know whether he planned 
to continue in school. It he in
tends to play pro football, we'd 
cer'ainly be interested in talking 
to h m .”

Coll Joe Freeman
20 years Maytag experiesce I

Service on Any Mnko.

»
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Read the News Classified Ads.

Phone 1859-J

B ig  S prin g
V ernon  ........
M idland . . . .

Sweetwati
OdeKRft
B a llin ger

W L P C T . GB
. 54 24 .692

3« .532 lü ’-r
..  41 36 .532 12 Vî

39 494 1 s »,
. 37 39 .487 16
. 35 4H .449 19

. 33 43 .434 ?«»
. 28 47 .373 M L

Last N ig h t 's  R esu lts
B ig  Spring 4. S w e e tw a te r  2.
R osw ell 5, V ern on  4.
B a llin ger 6. M id land 5.
O d essa  15, San A n g e lo  6.

Christman Signs
CHICAGO — </P\ — Quarterback 

Paul Christman, form er Missouri 
star, Tuesday signed for his fifth 
season with the Chicago Cardinals, 
Western division champions of the 
National Football League.

A  N C E
 ̂ S A T U R D A Y  NITE, JULY 16

AND EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

H O W A R D  P O R T E R
And His 9-Piece 

MODERN BRASS BAND
Featuring Guy Lombardo Style Modern Music

WILL BE AT THE

Southern Club
Admission $1.00 Per Person—All Taxes Paid. 

PHONE EARLY—9545—TABLE RESERVATIONS
.  t

plate, »cored two run»

B a r n i » e. credited with 
I eighth victory of the 

i scored what proved t

In s j

If 1» 0 «  o
Nkmura p 1 '» f t  *» Vrnabl* p 3 ft 0 2
Total* 37 3 12 2H Total* 31
•\hilen* Iftft 02ft ftftft
Böiger IO" 002 40*— 7 9 ft

a 8 O n . I K~ None. RBI — Concepcion 2, Nall 
he t h e  (-• Greer. Sear.* fi. 2H — Weating 2, Con-

winning run in the eighth inning | ^ ci"n ¿ ; r“ "0” ni„'J*lrri,."R Coswîriom 
when he almost hatted otii of s — Rtantlvant. C arn e«. L<»B - -  Abtlen«* 
turn. He hit * double to the *. Hm*»r ». SO - -  Rodri«.« it.■ N»k»-
i . . .  < , g , , ] mu t a I. Venable 4. BOB RoHilfUfl 7.leftfield fence and- scored a m o  Hlt„ n ff Rodríguez 7 for * in fi t /s  
ment later on Chick Fowler's dou- innjng*. Nakamura 2 for l 
ble down the rightfield lint

In the ninth Buddy Mc( ahum 
led off for Lubbock with a walk 
and went to third when Barnise 
loaded the bases with another 
pa11 of walks and Jim Prince s 
single, scoring McCallum forced 
him from the mound.

A Duke miacue gave Lubbock | 
it» second run of the inning.

1 2/1. Ven
ble ÍV  for 3 in ft. W P Venable V. PB 

Nell. W P Venable. LP Rodriguez 
Urrtptrw — Hartln, Finh+r Tkw#

Fine Games Played 
In Church Ball League

The best game of the season
was played In the Kiwanis-Church 
Softball program last night as

Then Manager Jackie Su llivan)"1* * a™-L * r w * '  Me'lhodista 2°  to I soc' a,1°n- Uey ruled the c l u b  n„i„,i 1—   ..............  downed the First Methodists 2 to jllega,

LOS ANGELES — «■>— Mich» el 
Di Cesaro of Houston, Tex., 
whose report Monday of an illegal 
golf club brought disqualification 
from the National Public Links 
Tournament of Ted Grass!, Erie, 
Ps , yesterday was disqualified for 
the same offense, It's a puzling 
Incident.

Dt Cesaro said he demanded to 
7 * * ' be disoualified and placed t h e  

12 0 club deliberately tn hls bag when 
he set off to play Sylvester Fer
rer» of San Francisco in a second 
round match.

De Ceearo is a m em ber o f the 
public links committee of t h e  
U. 8. Golf Association.

Grassi was an interested wit
ness following the match.

-At- the, fifth hole, both aaid, 
Grass! asked Di Cesaro to ex
amine the marklnga on the face 
of a aix-iron. Here the stories be
gin to differ.

At the ninth hole, with the 
match even, Di Cesaro went to 
Josph C. Dev, Jr., executive sec
retary of the U. 8. Golf As-

1:8».

n In 1- R a -ctil 1 nmt fi In 1  H S P - S v  
rVtrnel! IS em ln U li! IVtnnnr - T ru e '-«  
t ,o -,-r  \ t wi o m lt- l ' P i l l i , ! -  r V l 
n in o  ■ lin i,!.«ri*  ÌA> H, - fnr#> (V >  -n 
V w -nnur f \ ! -li , TtrUt'.,, fntu «V f ir

„  r.M , f  T  - (>' » — 82,877
«pillili. U r. '  lnl** — S?'! »•>:, 0-

RAPID RUNNERS 
Couriers for the Turkish sul

tans. during the Middle Ages, 
often ran from Constantinople to 
Adrlanople and hack, a distance 
of about 220 miles, in two days 
and nights, according to the En 
cyclopedia Britannica.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S
Complete Line ¿4 4  QC
fro m .......................................  wtIsww up

Repadding and renovation service
Pump*. Tubing. Accessories for All Makes

HALL and PINSON TIRE CO.
70S W . F o C , Phon. 2S5

singled through the box for twe 
more runs and Raimondi loaded 

b’LSt'8 with a walk.
That art tfie stage for Mills’ 

game-ending double play.
The Hubbers got only »even 

hits, six off of Barnise w h o  
chalked up his second win ovei 
Lubbock this year.

It was the Dukes’ tenth victory 
in i4 start» against the Hubbers 
this season.

4 2 1 4  pitcher, 
o

l.ubborlt Alt K II I Alltmjurr Ab K H (
M cl'llm Mb 4 3 2 4 Atty.t 3b
Duart* r f  A 1 I IFowU-r If 4 2 2
Davit as 3 ] ft I M« ( lain rf 5 2 3
Prtaic# lb 3 0 2 7 Maul Jb S 0 1 1ft
bRtiaarll 0 1 0  0 Martin c f 4 1 1 1
Dmiiaay rf 3 1 f t  3 Muir thy c 3 0 1 12
Dooley « 6 0 0 fi Roach 2b 4 0 2 2
Silvan 2h 6 0 1 4 Okrie «» 4 0 1 »
Will.* If 3 0 0 4 Harniae p 4 I 1 4
Relrhelt p 8 0 I 0 Raimondi 0 0 ft 1
Colei la v 0 0 » I Total* 35 3 13 4H
tiStembrg l 0 0 0
Mill* |> I 0 0 0
Total* 315 7  TJJt ^  ' 
a-Halted for Cnlrlla in sth. 
b-Han for Prior« in Otb.
Lubbock 002 000 104 — 7 7 1
Albuquarqua 103 000 31* - i  11 6

E — Dooley, Maul 3. Okrie. Raima«.
RHI —  McClain 2. Duarte. Martin 2,
Fowler 2. Maul, Roach. Prince, Dooley.
Fowler. 8R —  MeClain 2, Attyd. 8 ft  - -  
Sullivan 2. 2B — Okrie, Maul. Ha mine,
McCallum. DP — McCallum. Sullivan and 
Pritwt, Raimondi, Muieahv and Maul. IA)R 
—Ltlfcbock II. Albuqu«r«|iie 7. BOR —  »O ff 
Barnise Id, Reirhelt 8 Pitching »«corda •
R* ichelf 0 hit* «  run* in fi 1/3 innings 
Colrlla f  hit* I run in 2/1 Inning; Mill*
2 hit*» 1 run In I Inning. Barnlac fi Mf»
T run« itk * 13 inning* • Raimondi 1 hit 
nn »una in t f I  inning. W P —* ftnrniac 3 . ______ ____

-
; i■■ ■ -.a wioiidkwfr -j

t. A triple by Dale Shackelford 
in the fourth inning with a man 
on base was the final and de
ciding run of the game. Rigga 
was the winning pitcher, Galle- 
more" the loaer.

In the Junior Boya League the 
Church of the Nazarene team won 
a dose contest from the M c
Cullough Methodists, 109. A last 
inning run was the margin of 
victory. Love was the winning 

Randolph the loser. In 
another Junior boys game the 
First Christian downed the Har- 
rah Methodist team 22«, The 
Firat Chrlatlana scored in every 
Inning. McCray was the winning 
pitcher, Sackett the loser.

Two gam es were played in the 
Junior Oirla League. The Central 
Baptists scored 11 runs In the 
last inning to defeat tSs First 
Baptists 19-9. Young was the 
Winning pitcher, Coffey the loser. 
The McCullough Methodists cam e 
up with three runs in the last 
inning to defeat the Calvary Bap
tists S-7.

All-Stars Top Vols
N«SHVIIJJS — id  -  T h e  

Southern Association All-8 t a r s

Donkeys Give Local 
Riders Last Chance

The Pampa Jayeees and the 
Roping (flub will meet tonight 
In the final of their two-game 
aeries for the Donkey Baseball 
championship of the city of 
Pampa. Last night the Roping 
Club proved Its ability to work 
with the Jackasses as they gave 
the Jayeees a I S heating. To- 

’ night’s gam* wilt start at S:3S 
at Recreation Park.

There will be new faces on the 
Jaycoe’a team tonight, as sev
eral of last night’ s riders got the 

.worst end of the deal. Kirk Dun
can and Frank Fats were kicked 
by mules and will be unable la 
ride f  Wight, an a hurried «til la 
out for replacements.

A spokesman far the game 
said, when asked who starred la 
last night’s game, “ the don
keys.”

UNDERGROUND WATER 
The quantity of water under

neath the earth’* surface la said
________  to be more than ons thlrd of the

out slugged the mighty Nashville • total volume ot the oceanic wa- 
Vol» almost two to one la*t night |ters. This underground aster is 

" decision over the composed of rivers and aprutg* 
| with no

A  Change is in Order...

VISITORS 6 $  4
TIGERS 0  0  ^

C h a n g e  t o  OlbPLAVN&i
A Winner! .  .  .  Stay ahead of 
engine wear by O i l - P l a t in g  
with Conoco N 'ft Motor Oil. The 
exclusive additive in Conoco Ntfl 
holds an extra shield o f  lubricant 
right to  the m oving ports—Oil- 
Plates them  against wear.

Gentle Starting! .  .  . Even after 
standing all night, Oil-Platino is still 
up there on the cylinders. can’t all 
drain down! No grinding “dry-friction”  
starts with Oil-PLatIng!

Lasting Pow er!.  . . Another additive
in Conoco N"> protects your engine 
against sludge and carbon. Preserve that 
new-car power with Conoco N'*.

Longer Life!. . .  An Oil-Platkd engine
means more miles between repairs — peak 
performance year after year. So, for protec
tion—for power—for performance—your beet
buy is Conoco N‘* Motor Oil. , >

Oil-Flat* today at your
Conoco Mileage Merchants!
10*1

:
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Â R R E N 'S  
A R M U P

By Warna Hasse--News Scarta Ballar

QUESTION: Out of 12 tries, how many times have the 
British amateur golfers captured the Walker Cup, interna
tional amateur golf team trophy?

»a

WHEN THE PACIFIC Associa
tion track meet was held In 

*  Berkeley. Calif., the i ual cheers 
greeted performances by Fortune 
Gordien, Herb McKenley, Uoyd 
I .aBeach and others, buk officials 
couldn’t understand why t h e  

■ crowd would break out w i t h  
spontaneous roar* when little or 
nothing was going on . . .  . Then 
they learned that the stands were 
filled With fans who had portable 
radios and were listening to the 
Oakland Oaks-San Francisco Seals 
baseball game . , . . The cheers 
resounded every time the an- 
nouncer mentioned the name of
Jackie Jensen, the Oakland out i W h a ^ S  B e C O I T i e  
fielder who was some shakes asj "  , , u  1 *  u c v u m w  
an athlete in his recent Khool 

»V days at Berkeley . . . .  Fans'had 
good reason to cheer, too,
Jackie smacked two homers.

THE SPOTLIGHT: The boys from the West Texas 
L eague, playing semi-pro ball at Elk City, are doing right 
well fo r  the Elks. The team is leading the league with 19 

%ins and four losses. But still they are just one game ahead 
* o f  the second place Clinton team. The Elks’ season record 

so  fa r  is 35 wins and seven defeats.
three ex-Oilers are on the 

„  .quad. Jack Riley is clubbing the 
ball at a .8*7 pace. Tony Range, 
playing regularly at third base.
Is hitting .820 and Mitch Chet- 
koidch, righthander who started 
the season with the Oilers, but 
who had to be released to cut 
dowri to the six-man limit on 
class men, has a record of 11 
wins and 1 loss. Joe Bauman, 
former first sacker with the Ami- 

I  rillo Gold Sox, is hitting .386 
and has slugged out 12 home runs.
Also on the Elks mound staff is 
big Bob Henry, Southwestern Ok
lahoma Teacher’s ace hurler, who 
has been offerred luscious con
tracts by several major league 

»  clubs.

K. P. Lodge Win» 
Clot« Gome From Girls

The K P. Lodge of the In
dustrial Softball League j  u 
barely edged out the Pampa Girl 
All-Stars in -a game played at 
Lion’s Park last night. The final 
score was 6-6.

Pitching for the Girl All-Stars 
was Virginia Fore, with Tommy 
Jeter catching. Doug Keyser a 
Charley Wetsel waa the battery 
for the winners. -

Charley Beard. Industrial League 
secretary, announced that all ros
ters for second half play in tha 
league must be turned In to him 
by next Monday night.

great athlete of yesteryear wait
ing in Hollywood to see his life 
story turned Into .a movie . . . .  
Grover Cleveland Alexander, the 
pitcher, it keeping him company 
— The Cleveland Indians are 
employing Mel Harder in a dual 
role . . . .  When he isn’t on 
first base coaching, he’s on the 
road touring the Tribe’s f a r m  
clubs and giving instruction* to 
promising young pitchers — Be 
sides such thorobreda as Citation, 
Whirlaway, Coaltown, A r m e d ,  
Free America and others. Calu
met Farm also saises poultry, cat
tle, tobacco, com and h a y  
Sammy 8nead claims that in hia 
golfing career he has experiment 
ed with more than 300 different 
putters in his attempt to dis
cover the magic touch on the 
greens — A television announcer 
in 8t. Louis put a new quirk on 
an old baseball axiom the last 
time the Cardinals were host to 
the tailend Cubs . . . .  "Remem
ber now," he said, "the game is 
never over until the first Cub 
comes to bat.”  .

Frisch Doy at Polo•y
Grounds July 24
. NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 
Cuba may be dead last, but the 
Frank Frisch Fans Club of New 
York is giving their manager a 
day at the Polo Grounds, July 
24, when the Chicago Nationals 
oppose the Giants in a double- 
header.

8o Frisch Is to be honored at 
the park, where he broke Into 
the majors direct from the Ford- 
ham campus 30 years ago. Uncle 
Frank, the man considered by 
many as the greatest of money 
players, is to be given a de luxe 
automobile, a television set and 
many other gift*.
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Durocher in o Class by Himsalf 
When It Comes to Lineup Chongos

By FRANK EC* ___ ____

DONT GIVE UP THE SHIP Sob Harvey stays behind the wheel of the sinking Fickle Eye IV, 
receive* steering directions from mechanic. The Eye was beached when propeller trouble develop

ed during the Gold Cup triala on the Detroit River.

ANSWER: In 12 tries. t h e  
British amateur golfers have only 
won one Walker Cup match, that 
in 1938.

Of 'Home Run' 
In Radio Terms

MEL PATTON, the sprinter, 
doesn’t like autograph hounds and 
seldom obliges — If you care for 
an explanation at this late stage, 
Jockey Johnny Adams says Olym-

* pia lost the Kentucky Derby be
cause the track was rolled the 
night before — Gene Sarazen will

, tell you that anyone who claims 
Sam Snead la a poor putter is 
mistaken . . . .  »’Sam isn’t one 
of the good putters," he declares, 
“ but he actually is one of our 
great long putters. It’s only the 
short ones that get him down.’ ’ 
—121# following conversation was 
recantly overheard at C r o s l e y  
Field, Cincinnati . . . .  Warren 
Giles, o f the Cincinnati Reds to 
Leo Durocher, New York manag
er: “ Leo, how would you like to 
have Johnny VahderMeer . . . Leo

* to GUea: "Certainly, who do you 
want for him?’’ . . . .  Giles to 
Leo: “ Bobby Thompson”  . . . . 
Leo to Giles: "It ’s been n i c e

1 knowing you.”

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK — (JP> — Rambling 

along the sports trail: 
Considerable grousing among 

major league clubs because fa
vorite pitchers were left off the 
All-Star teams. It always will 
be thus as long as the choices 
are left to the managers of the 
respective All-Star teams. Only 
way to eliminate it is to have 
fans pick pitchers as well as the 
other players. Incidentally, th e  
games mean nothing in determin
ing the respective strength of 
the two leagues. Unquestionably 
some of the decisions might have 
been reversed had starting pitch
ers who had been going well been 
let in, instead of yanked to give 
other guys a chance.

LIFE’S LIKE THAT: Thirty 
minutea after a Hole-in-One golf 
tournament .got underway In St. 
Paul June 27, a contestant ahot 
an ace.

Under rulee, "a  hole-in-one” 
* automatically ands the tourna

ment,’ ’ but because of the large 
number o f players waiting to tee 
off, another toudnament w a s  

// started.
Fifteen minutes later a second 

hole-in-ont waa scored, so they 
started another tournament. The 
contest was scheduled to continue 
through July. 10, barring a third 
one-shot hole.

What’s happening to our good 
old baseball terms over the radio? 
Y6u never hear a home run men
tioned any more. It’s always 
"there goes a case of crunchies” 
or "It’s a burp beer blast” 1 or 
“ there goes six cartoons of 
smudgies." No wonder a stranger 
to these shores is a little con
fused about the gamp. Add what’s 
wrong with the fight game: Al
lowing Rocky Graziano to rebuild 
hia prestige by meeting s o f t  
touches such as Tony Beriucci. 
It would be called a tuneup fight, 
but the very word tuneup sug
gests that one man is expected 
to be outclassed, and such mis
matches shouldn’t be permitted.

OLD FOLKS— Orie Arntzen 
won 14 itraight games, or all 
he pitched, for Albany of the 
Edstern League this season. 
Records show the Cedar Rapids 

right-hander to be 40.

Grove Warned 
Golfing Gallery

YO

JIM THORPE Isn’t the only

Used dais

..s o  w ill yon
at the prices!

!»4t CHEVROLET

Tough luck continues to dog 
Johnny Beazley, 1942 W o r l d  
Series pitching hero. He has been 
dropped as manager of the St. 
Petersburg, Fla., club. The war 
took a lot out of the big right
hander, and one of Eddie Dyer’s 
m a j o r  disappointments was 
Johnny's inability to regain his 
form. It's Just an idea, but maybe 
one reason so many more home 
runs are being hit today than in 
the earlier days of the game is 
that there are more big, strong 
guys playing. Look up the sizes 
of some of the players considered 
the greats around the turn of the 
century. An astonishing number 
were around 180-160 pounds And 
above five feet eight or nine. 
Most of the men today are husky 
six-footers.

Aero-aedan. 
».TOO miles, 
a new ear.

Really good ahape. 
Looks and run* tike

. IMS OLDSMOBILE
4-door sedan Hydromatic drive. 
Radio and heater. Sun vtsor, white 
lidewall*. Plastic Seat covers.

1942 BUICK
Sedanette. Rugged power and de
pendability make this ear a real 
bargain after all these years.

a few of the 
huye at ,

T E X  E V A N S
r ; L B U I C K  C G.

m  X. «my lt t

V« • bay fai u r i  ran 
boy b «B  a 

BUICK DEALER ’

FDR's Guide Writes 
Fishing Guidebook

CORPUS CHRI8TI —, Of) — 
Barney Farley, the renowtied fish
ing guide who once piloted Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt to a 
catch of several tarpon, has writ
ten a book.

Farley was a guide for t h e  
President when Mr. Roosevelt 
fished at Port Aransas before the 
second world war. Farley has re
tired as a guide but has other 
interests.

"Barney Farley's Fishing 
Facts,”  Is. the title o f the' 89-page, 
paper-backed volume which Far
ley wrote in collaboration with 
"Trader Jack" Lozier.

In a foreword, Farley says: 
“ You can teach an Army mule 
how to do any one thing in 
about 60 yean. Hell, I’m as smart 
as an Army mule and since I 
have been fishing 40 yean I know 
a little atxMit fishing. The reader 
will gather information on just 
one thing—how to catch fish. I 
will attempt to paas on to the 
reader in simple and everyday 
language, some of the know-how 
about fishing I have picked up 
over 40 years along this coast."

And that Is what Farley did In 
his book. It le crammed with in
formation about ftah and how to 
bring ’am hony.

KEEP THEIR RATS
Every ship, even the luxury 

linen, carries Its own rats. To

Fighting Red Sox 
Coming Back to 
Upset Early Dope

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK — CP) — It appears 

the Boston Red Sox might have 
been given a fast count by, the 
fans who figured the club wai 
all through as a pennant con 
tender a week ago.

Joe McCarthy's team waa IS 
games off the pace after the July 
4 games, and the opinion waa 
that it never could get up from 
the floor after the series of crush
ing blows landed by the Yankees 
and Athletics.

The Red Sox were licked pyai 
cally, mentally and spiritually, 
the critics agreed, and were ready 
to be carted back to the dressing 
room like a hunk of inert beef.
They were through, finished, kaput.

So what happens? They take 
the final of the Yankee aeries 
July 8, and nobody has bean able 
to atop them since. In a week's 
time they gained back three and 
one-half games of the -  ground 
they had loat, and also put quite 
a crimp in the pennant aspira
tions of Connie Mack's Philadel
phians.

The season ia just half com
pleted, and a team sa good as'*rjth "the 
the Red Sox, if it could drop 
back sight and one half games 
the first half of the season, car- 
talnly should be conceded the 
chance to gain that much tha 
second half. T h e  gaining, of 
course, ia a little more difficult.

Most ot the pennant talk to 
date iaa concerned the American 
League, largely because of the 

henomenal showing of the Yari
ses in the face of difficulties, 

and the failure of the Red Sox 
and Indians to do as well as 
expected.

The National Leaguers might 
well say: "Remember us? We 
have a pennant race too."

Perhaps the National League 
has been unintentionally alighted 
because it has been proceeding 
more or less according to pre
dictions.

The only real surprise h a s  
been the failure of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to do as well as expected.
The Brooklyn Dodgers, St. Loula 
Cardinals and defending cham
pion Boston Braver we>* sup 
posed to be In contention, and 
they're running 1-2-8 right now, 
eo there’s nothing s&tonishtng 
there.

Although the Dodgers ara lead
ing by only one-half game, there 
has been a tendency to concede^ 
them the pennant. With t h e i r  
youth and dash they are expected 
to out-last their rivals In the 
stretch run. as both the Cardinals 
and Brave lineups aie s| tinkled 
with veterans liable to come up 
wd.ii aches and pslna and barking 
dots as the season progresses.

Also, Branch Rickev’s v a s t  
farm system is teeming w i t h  
speedy alert youngsters con
structed to Dodger specifications, 
and if anyone on the parent club 
falters there will be a new man 
In his place willy nilly.

‘KkiniïÆtfmi
By DICK KLEINER 

NBA Statt Correspondent
Mickey Owen caught for the 

Cubs when the Rada beat them, 
21- 4 .

Watching all those runners 
cross the plate, Owen must have 
thought he waa still below the 
border watching a  Mexican Army 
parade.

Walker Cooper had six hits in 
seven trips, including three three- 
run homers, driving In 10 runs.

Leo Durocher, who (reded the 
big catcher away, must be seeing 
Reds.

Maybe Klein Mex 
enea.

the differ-

If they call Slats Marion Mr. 
Shortstop they ought to c a l l  
Klein Mr. Shortetopgap.

The East was suffering from a 
protracted drought. No rain in 
some sections for more than a 
month.

Easterners wanted a good rain
fall. ao they could say: "Three 
strikes and you're drought.”

About the only people who like 
a dry spell are baseball club own
ers and horse players. Baseball 
magnates are pleased w h e n  
there's no "Called on account of 
rain”  to be heard.

to the Dodgers to 
the spotty work of Rex Barney.

From the way the opposition 
has blasted his pitching, they
should call the young man Wrecks, „  ,
Barney. . Horse players don t have to

worry about It coming up mud.
The Brooks' only consistent 

pitcher to Preacher Roe.
Every time he works, the 

Preacher dellvere a Sermon on 
the Mound.

There are beefs In connection 
make-up of the major 

laagua All-Star squads, s o m e  
cities complaining about local fa
vorites being left off.

Like stars in the aky, some are 
lesa brilliant than others.

When Marty Marlon went out, 
Lou Klein, who jumped to the 
Mexican Laagua, filled In, and the 

l rolledCardinals along.

Games at Yankee Stadium and 
Ebbeta Field were held up by 
duet storms.

That, as the saying goes, was 
the inside dirt.

Orie (Old Folks) Arntzen won 
his first 18 straight for Albany 
of the Eastern League.

Old Folks at home on the mound.

The Cardinals' Mac Lanier, last 
important Mexican Jumper to re
turn to action, was belted out in 
his first start.

The Dodgers hope Lanier Max 
no difference.

%

MATHIAS CLEARS BAR—Bob Mathias, lft-yearnld all around 
athlete from Tulare, Calif., soars over the polo vault bar at 11 
feet, 6 Inches as he successfully defends his national decathlon 
title before home town fans. The national decathlon was held at 
Tulare this year. (AP Wlrephoto)

NEW YORK —Vty— Long be 
fore the Dodger* set up training 
camp at Vero Beach, Fla., last 
spring, writers covering th* team's 
activity picked Brooklyn to win 
th* National League pennant. As 
the season reached the -half-way 
mark the scribes had only one 
worry.
1 We’ll win the pennant for sure, 
they said, unless Branch Rickey 
starts making attempts to improve 
the team. The Dodger president, 
always one to look to make im
provements, has made few changes 
since the season started.

Burt Shotton to picking his own 
lineup, something that was in 
doubt hi 1947 when Shotton hur
riedly accepted the job as in
terim 'manager after Leo Duro
cher was suspended by Commis
sioner A. B. Chandler. 6hotton 
was unfamiliar With the league 
and Its personnel?'He had to rely 
on his coaches and Rickey's un
canny knack for spotting the mi
nute flaws in the Dodger team.

In 1948 when Durocher was 
reinstated and returned to man
age Brooklyn there still was some 
doubt about whether Leo or 
Branch ran the day-to-day con
trols. Leo. of course, was giving 
the' hit and run and steal sig
nals but some writers had the 
suspicion that Rickey w«,a picking 
the lineups and sometimes the 
pitchers. tr

When Durocher left Brooklyn 
last July to become manager of 
the Giants the suspicion t h a t  
Rickey was running things in 
Ebbets Field still remained.

But now with Durocher solidly 
planted as manager of the Giants 
under a new three-year contract 
running through 1981, the base
ball experts are beginning to no
tice that It must have been Lippy 
who was running the Dodgers all 
the time.

The changes he has made In 
the Giant team are remindful of 
the alterations he used to make

with tha Dodgera.
When you go to 

Grounds thee* days 
must depend on the 
seller's axiom “ You «  
players without a  

Leo has used 90 R lisy dttft 
lineups this year that ha : 
be picking them out •< a a 
cine bottle. You know, tha 
that says "shake well baton 
ing.”

Branch Rlckay baa haw hh
for a lot of thing« hi Broi
but when ft aotnaa to *hi 
up a team Durocher ia to a
by himself.

In the Giants’
this | ■ ____ ,
lineup combinations. Only 
Gordon and Bob

into’ first m  gatos»

Â . * “o jr*Æ

Henderson Franchise 
In Financial Trouble

FORT WORTH — (An — Presi
dent J. Walter Morris of t h e  
East Texas League said last night 
a meeting of the league would be 
held at Tyler Thursday afternoon 
to consider a possible shift of 
the Henderson franchise.

He said Jacksonville, M o u n t  
P l e a s a n t  and "several other 
places”  were under consideration 
but that Henderson might be able 
to work out its problem and re
main in the circuit.

"Henderson is having some fi
nancial troubles but I am hope
ful it will be able to work some
thing out,”  Morris said.

Henderson has been in the East 
Texas League cellar most of the 
season.

played in
f t

shortstop — I  M e
ttions. Th* writer*

others have 
light hitting at c m  tifito «1
another. «.

Despite the fact tost Mm  Olaato 
were only seven gam** out at 
first placs at the and aC jM to
Durocher had employed M 
ent double play 
Half the season to goM 
body aaems to know from 
to day what players will 
th* Important M O  
ond baa* position*, 
with the team just 
head* aa new double ptay 
blnatlone attempt to get a e f  
ed.

Buddy Kerr, e  good 
but often In Durochar'si' 
has played beside five 
second basemen. Other Q l a a t  
shortstops have been BUI Rigasy, 
Jack Lohrke—who also ptaya see- 
ond base or third bass—and Dtek 
Culler. Each of them has teem
ed with three dlttrsnt Mpon» 
sackers.

It’s a good thing Frankie Fritofe
left the Giant coaching Unas to 
become Chicago Cub manager. K  
he were still a Giant he might 
be Leo's shortstop tomorrow.

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P. 
V-Belts 

and Shivas

RÁDCLIFF
SUPPLY CO«

In Am arillo! 
Phono « -S 1S8 

314 C . 6th

U S E D  C A R S
.$1,400
.$1,460

• 6.6.6 *4

1947 Pontiac 8, sedan coupe
1947 Pontiac 8 4 -d oor ........
1939 Ford, 2 -d oor ........
1939 Kuick, 4 -d o o r -----

THESE CARS HAVE LOTS OF 
SERVICE LEFT IN THEMI

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
120 N. GRAY PHONE SSI

• » N O N I  T O U R  

O L D S M O B I L I  

D I A L I R Make a Date with tha w
1

I  m u  C O T  D D I P C n  " D f l P i i / r f  r i i p i i i C  O A D  V
L O W E S T " P K I u c U  K U L K b !  t N U I N t  U A H  •!

SWINGING NOW— Bat Lefty 
Grove’s eentrol to a little off In 

Mile game.
CUMBERLAND, Md. — (NEA) 

— Spectators at the N a t i o n a l  
Celebrities Golf Tournament in 
Washington were taking t h e i r  
lives in their hands.’ ,

At least, that’s what Robert 
Moses Grove indicated when he 
accepted an invitation to t a k e  
part.

"I  will play If you take th* re
sponsibility of spectators getting 
hurt,”  Lefty Grove informed spon
sors of the tournament.

That the one-time p i t c h i n g  
great o. the Athletics and Red 
Sox wasn't kidding waa borne out 
by the score he turned in on the 
Cumberland Country Club course. 
He toured th* par 71 course In 
what he described a* a red hot 
126

Grove to, of course, a bettor 
golfer than that score indicates. 
When he was burning up the 
American League he spent a lot 
of time on golf courses during

make certain th* rate don't get «Pring training, figuring that the
to spread disease, r a t  

trds, or large metal disk*, must 
put on all Unas extending 

n ship to «M rs, according to

game helped put his lega In con 
dition.

On savers! occasions during that

Jtuf rott vnrtr OhhmoM *  I w lv 'i  number—and 
you'll D m  a An* with tA* "hottml number" on 
the hifhtm r! That’s th* Fotvramie ” 88” —the 
ear motorists everywhere are talking about. 
They’re excited by th# ” 88*e”  oxdutivt com
bination o f “ New Thrill”  features: That spec
tacular, gas-saving power plant, the "R ocket”  
Engine! A brilliant new Body by Fisher—  
roomy, comfortable, yet more compact ! Hydra- 
Matic Drive*— for effortless motoring easel 
Foturamio styling— panoramic vieioo— and 
much, much more. It'* the most modern, the 
most exciting c*r you've ever known! But to 
appreciate the "88,”  you’ll have to take its 
wheel! You’ll have to try it* fleet flexibility— 
its spirited eagerness—in every highway situ
ation! And your nearby Oldsmobile deafer is 
ready and willing to arrange this "drive of 
a lifetime.”  So find hie telephone number 
below. Call him today. And soon yon 11 know 
the most thrilling “ New Thrill" o f a l l - a  
ilm onttration date with lb* OUtmobiU ” 86/”

— o  K  *  N 
^ *  *

O L D S O S I L E
■

A O f N f f f A i  M O T O Ê t

» N O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I »

Phone 1939, REEVES OLDS CO., INC. 
or visit 833 W. FOSTER
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By WESTBROOK PEGI.ER j
(Copyright, 1040) 

WASHINGTON—However pain
ful the experience may have been 
•to Judge Samuel H. Kaufman, 
Alger Hiss, Whittaker Chambers 

and the citizens

Jester, Man 
Of the People

Sincerity of purpose in itself 
is a virtue; hut when you add 
to it great ability, you have that 
to which the world in time pays 
homage.

Beauford H. Jester was such 
r  man. His ability always was 
matched by his sincerity. He 
prided in calling himself a man 
of the unorganized masses of 
his state, alwaya keeping in mind 
their needs. He recognized the peo
ple tor what they w ere: mostly 
unorganized fragments of socie
ty, those who paid the bills.

He was a humanitarian, and 
that' is a statement which is well 
proven in the fai^ 'that hej spent 
long hours working out v ays to 
make the prisonH better, more 
humane, for convicted men

He thought of the people olf 
the beaten wavs. One of his 
main purposes in the governor s 
office was the building of a vast 
state network of farm-to-market 
toads. He wanted to do this with 
out raising the people's taxes.

Probably he worked himself to 
death in those last few days of 
the Mst legislature. He spent 
many night hours trying to find 
ways to make the budget match 
the money in sight.

The Panhandle i{t off the hefet- 
*n track, hut the Governor eame 
here several times. He made him
self acquainted in this part of 
the state during his first race 
for the governorship. Since then, 
he had been here on about three 
occasions. The Governor took oft 
from his work way down deep in 
the heart of Texas to flv to Par»- 
pa when a tornado struck in the 
Northeastern Panhandle The Gov
ernor understood the Panhandle’s 
heeds, and was trying to help

He was a benign man and be- 
nlgnaticy often does not make a 
good cloak, for the politician. But 
when you looked into the face 
of Beauford Jester, you did not 
feel he waa your friend only until 
he was elected. Though he was 
r  busy man, he did not fail to 
take time to be social.

We have loqt a great citizen

Bid For A Smile
At 20 a boy think hi« par»-nts are 

dumb; at 80 hr * aurpn ard  to find how 
much they va Umncd in 30 year*.

T fw  B o o g ie  M a n

serve them but chose to master 
them and did. There is no con
fidence now. He who trusta a 
federal Judge in circumstances 
capable of sinister interpretation
is living in the past.

of the jury, the if Hiss was guilty of perjury
indecisive ped- be waa guilty of a treachery
jury trial has had j wbjcb in time of war would have 
an educational [ been treaaon.
value. T h ej q , ,,  law does „of provide a
people are n o w , ultahle penalty tor the crime
better informed | wblcb woujd underlie the per-
on the foreign- ! jury perjury there waa. Trea-
ism which per- j gon jQ an acknowledged enemy
meated t h e l rL war ia a capital offense. But 
own elected gov- acbs 0f equal perfidy or worse in 

ernment under Roosevelt and hiSj(avor c f an enemy who main- 
legatee, or have but themselves taina the formal outwards of aml- 
to blame if not. The legal is»ue ty is a paltry compound of lar- 
narrowed dwon to whether Hiss eaBy i receiving stolen goods and 
was a worse liar than Chambers, conap|racy.
but actually the citizens who com- fjisa waa guilty of perjury,
pose the greatest more or less j (hf,n the baaic crime was adher-
free nation in the world and en- j ence to the enemy in that which 

jjoy the most abundant and ■'“ '¡president Truman has called a 
jurious material civilization in t ® co),j war. if so, then he was but 
¡history of mankind had their first one o, & wboje cabaj of souped 
¡opportunity to study in detail al\f Up intellects from Harvard Law, 
¡appalling betrayal of their trus J which the late Roosevelt en- 
[ by a regime of impudent, cynical CQUraged to corrupt and defile 
and overbearing adventurers. Itbe fjne aocjefyi indeed the civi- 

From Roosevelt down, or better I üzation and morality, that were 
lo iv from Felix F rankfurter down, | entrusted to his faithless hand, 
these fellows evinced c-ontemptlHe took Hiss with him to Yalta 

[lor the intelligence and soul of j where he gave away a world to 
ihe American people which was Stalin. If we but knew whether

Hiss did or didn’t lie on oath, 
as charged in this key case, we 
could have grounds for a sound 
conviction whether Hiss, the prod
igy too precious for coarse and 
painful soldiering, actually ma
nipulated the senile, groggy god- 
man and, himself, revoked the 
course of civilization.

Judge Kaufman must stand In
spection. By his rulings he spared 
Frankfurter the need at last to 
submit his own character to 
skeptical examination. Long ago, 
Theodore Roosevelt said he lied, 
and his- testimony here was eva
sive, elusive and incoherent 
though intended to convince the 
Jury that he was endorsing the 
character of Alger Hiss.

Frankfurter put Hiss into the 
government. He stood for Hiss, 
Hiss stood for him and hi« teach
ings. Frankfurter has associated 
with Communists. He boasted that 
he put many of his proteges into 
jobs. But when the government 
would have shown up the char
acter of these nominees of his. 
Judge Kaufman put a stop to 
that.

It has been an education up 
to a point, but we are not yet 
ready for commencement. T h e  
next trial may qualify us tor 
our Bachelor’s Degree in duplici
ty and disilluaionment.

'I

¡capsuled by Harry H o p k i n s  
Roosevelt's plenipotentiary, in a 

|.snarling threat to degrade them 
i lo the status of the snuffling 
,-obits of Soviet Russia, which 
w h s  Hopkins’ spiritual homeland.

This is no distortion of Hop
kins’ intent as expressed in an 
article published tinder his name 
hy me American Magazme which 

(has- been for years a semi official 
! jr.u-r.nl of this vast conspiracy 
agnii.M an unsuspecting nation. 

¡This t• xt from ihe sordid n ck e -
Ueci who shaied and exercised 
[ Roosevelt's personality and pow- 
cr{:. should he exhumed from the 

lines and analyzed hy every till- 
¡z„n with the intelligence and sur- 
vrv11r;e spark of hope to care. It

O n» inornlnir junked over hi*
fxrrtfn  wall And an id to  ) iin nt-iRhhor

S m ith — W hat am  you burying in 
that hole? • » * « - » *-*-.■»— .

N eigh bor— Oh, I'm  Just replanting 
'•om e o f  m y »ot-d«, that h nil.,

S m ith  (a n grily ) - -S e e d s ! It looka 
tnore like one o f  niv hen*.

Neighbor— It 1». T h «  aeeda are in- 
•lda.

— <> -

Irata Cu atom er— lluw  1« it T never 
get w hat I H*k for In yo ur a hop"

Aaaiatnnt «sm iling co ld ly  i —  JVr- 
hapa, m adam , we Are too polite.

T ra ffio  Cop— Full over, miateii*»You 
h aven 't an y  tail light,

The m otorist stopped, got out for a 
look, and w as apeerhlen» w ith d is 
may.

O ffico r—W all, Its had, but not that 
bad?

M otorist (recoverin g  hi* voire. And 
qu a v erin g )— It l*n t the tail light Hint 
bother« me. o fficer , but what becom e 
o f m y trailer?

V is itor—H ow  m any student« ar« 
ther« In the u n iversity?

P resident—A bout one in every five.

H is H onor— Go ahead and tell the 
court Ju*t exactly  what peered b e 
tween you  and your w ife  during the 
altercAt ion.

D efendant -  A flatiron, a rolling pin, 
l lx  p lates and a teakettle.

¡«hr-uM he revealed and it« mock 
jin# contempt iut> rpt/ited to cml- 
<»?,•/! who will vote ten years 

' hen( e .
Old, norm»! attitudes toward 

jrespe-ted institutions are main
tained only at the risk of injury 
to the people. Not long! ago the 
people of the United Staten re- 

i .sported the feder al court« on a 
I rraing Hcale from the district« up 
to the Court Supreme. A federal 

I judge was a man apart and a 
I little above all local and state 
officials. Moat federal judges were 
careful Ur deserve respect.

The vulgarities of Holmes and 
Harlan, qf the Supreme Court,* 

| have been seized upon as juatifi 
.cation of their own low character 
| by persons incapable of sustained 
decency and dignity. But, on the 
whole, the Court was a superior 
institution until Roosevelt spite
fully began its degradation with 
the nomination of Hugo Black.

This destruction of quality and 
virtue by deliberate plan of men 
who hilled fineness because it was 
not in them is responsible for the 
present embarrassment or pain of 
Judge Kaufman

Before Roosevelt, the judge’s 
motives for his rulings against 
the prosecution and in favor of 
a man accused of betraying the 
government would not have been 
Tpiatloned except on the Ynost 
flagrant evidence of dishonesty 

| The fact that a perjury case fell 
to him, a partisan of the govern
ing party and appointee of the 
President, would have been mean
ingless.

But the United States courts, 
from the Supreme Court down, 
were brought into contempt and 
suspicion not by the people but 
by the party which had the ef-

a ».1iS

National Whirl igig
news behind the news

BY RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The present 

and prospective failure -of the 
Marshall Plan to achieve Euro
pean recovery has inspired the
suggestion in official and unof- 

ficial circles of 
the greatest in

rate program.

SATELLITES — It is also be
lieved that advancement of such 
a scheme would be the surest 
way to crack the "Iron Curtain”  
through its appeal to nations 
which Moscow cannot aid with 
money or materials, as recent

fluence that the events demonstrate.

V

m

The Nation's Press
g e n t l e m e n  a n d  s c h o l a r s ?

(The Chicago Daily Tribune)
The academic world has Just 

gone thru the annual wnlrl of con
ferring degrees upon the graduates 
and handing out honorary degrees 
to a lot of gentlemen not easily 
recognizable in caps and gowns, A 
sketchy survey of the crop award
ed honorary degrees suggests that 
some courageous Institution of 
higher learning would perform a 
notable service to the academic 
world by ending this nonsensical 
traffic in spurious certificates of 
learning and accomplishment.

In former days, before taxation 
reached Its current stage, there 
was some practical value In sum
moning men of substance to the 
platform, reciting their virtues, 
and handing them a „croll. The 
university concerned could expect 
a quid pro quo. Nowadays success-’ 
ful business managers are seldom 
found among the candidates for 
honorary degrees. They haven't 
got It any more.

The people who, in general, are 
frontery to lift- from Mussolini1 pronounced honorary doctors of

Raid U.e film  acior, d i.appoin letl *t 
not being railed on to mal,.- a eprt-rh 
at the faraw .ll dinner to a log  movie 
esecu tiv a  be fore  In. drpalTure for 
H ollyw ood :

"W h a t  m a k e , ll w oree. old man. !■ 
that 1 apent houra In the m ake up d e 
partm ent having a lum p put In my 
th roa t."

-  o  —
Judgw— Tall the court how  you can.# 

to  taka the ca r?
‘ u lprlt— W elt, you r honor, the oar 

w as stan d in g  In fron t o f  tha cem etery  
go I th ou gh t the ow ner w ee dead.

and Hitler the retroactive system 
of justice and to fight for h 
proposal whereby pet. prejudiced 
judges eould he selected arbitrari
ly hy the regime to sit in judg
ment on its enemies. And this 
from Ihe leclFng crew who shat
tered homes, bodies and lives for 
a war on fascism.

It is appropriate that Judge 
Kaufman’s political history, his 
associations and every ruling that 
he made in this trial should be 
examined with a cold, even a 
suspicious mind. If he had Ul
terior motives, so much the bet
ter. But the people have learned 
Jeum life!! contACtr With' tax re- 
viewers, agents of the Wages and 
Hours Administration and other 
wiley catchpolls, of the plan to 
regard the assumption of Inno
cence as fairness gone haywire. 
These party agents were sent to 
hurt the administration's victims. 
Their propositions were so con
trived that a man who proved 
his innocence on one count auto
matically proved his guilt on an
other. It has been a wicked cor
ruption of a beautiful relation
ship between people and a gov
ernment which was elected to

this or that have attained their 
dubious eminence by way of the 
federal government. At one large 
eastern institution we find among 
the recipients a military governor 
whose regime was distinguished 
neither for law nor humanity be
ing made a doctor of laws; a hired 
New Deal historian who is writ
ing a history of the war which up
holds the official myth propagated 
by Mr. Roosevelt and his circle; an 
American spokesman in thF fre
quently silly and always futile 
councils of the United Nations; a 
New Deal economic prophet; and 
another gentleman who, having 
written the origin«! joint chiefs of 

"stiff orSer putting in '»fleet the 
punitive Morgenthau plan for 
Germany, is now under ass.gnment 
to become American high commis
sioner of that country.

The citations accompanying these 
degrees were Intended to convey 
the Impression that here were men 
of distinction exemplifying the 
highest traits of character,' morali
ty, and intellectual attainment. A 
candid view would suggest that 
their only title to attention was 
that, in the scramble for political 
preferment, they had succeeded In 
reaching the highest station. In 
Which their capacity for. doing

Test by James White
By JAMES D. WHITE 

AP Foreign New» Analyst
The anti-American incidents re

ported last week from Shanghai 
occur In a Communist setting, but 
are not necessarily the direct work 
of the Reds.

The police who beat up a young 
American vice counaul are the 
aame one» who served before 
Shanghai went Red. They might 
have done the aame sort of thing 
before. If they had thought they 
could get away with It. They have 
no love for Americana, but con
siderable envy and prejudice.

TTie former employee of the U. 8. 
Navy who beeieged the U. 8. 
consulate-general in Shanghai at 
the same time, demanding more 
severance pay, aleo could have 
staged the same atunt before the 
Reds cam* if they had thought 
it would do them any good.

The aotot Is that they now think 
these things may do them some 
good. 11118 ia because the Reda 
have bean Wiling the air with 
«nti-Amatiadn statements for pur 
pnoei considerably bigger t h a n  
Shanghai.
s Enr7 «Ml praJudies against the

foreigner, always present in China, 
are coming to the aurfare Just 
aa they did when Chiang Kai- 
shek triumphed in 1927 and after 
V-J Day. The difference between 
now and then is this:

Chiang needed help from abroad 
more urgently than the Reds do 
now and so his Nanking govern
ment could not allow such inci
dents to continue. The Reda might 
be able to stop them now, but 
are not likely to because their 
need for immediate help la by no 
means so urgent.*

Meanwhile such things can be 
expected to continue. A great 
many Chinese need little urging 
to let the foreigner—who has 
been around more than a century, 
living far better than most of 
them could hope to—know that 
he ia tolerated at best and un
welcome at the worst.

The Reds have capitalised upon 
this because as the Nanking gov
ernment grew weaker hi the civil 
war. It became more dependent 
upon American aid or the pros
pect thereof.

The Reds said this showed that 
Nanking waa a  "puppet of Amer

ican imperialism.”  The weaker 
Nanking grew, the better thik 
argument sounded to a lot of Chi
nese.

Their resentment of foreigners 
focused more and more on Amer
icans, with the Reds helping at
every turn.

The Reds have chosen this 
course partly because they are 
Communists, but also because they 
occupy a certain strategic position 
in world politics.

First of ull, the Communist for
mula has worked In their case.
, Mao Tse-tung, the Red chairman 
«town not the slightest sign of 
going back on It now. Instead he 
has said, again and again, that 
his China stands firmly with 
Russia In ths cold war and will 
fight for her if It geU hot.

His China, as a Communist pow
er, will enjoy some bargaining 
power with Russia. China vriU 
enjoy bargaining power to speak 
of with Russia, and no mors with 
the West than Chiang Kai-shek 
had

not enough.

United S t a t e s  
must continue 
this form of aid 
for ten or twenty 
years, perhaps 
longer, at the 
rate of at least 
four billion dol
lars annually.

The foreign aid program would 
be shifted from a temporary, 
emergency and relief basis into 
a definite and semi permanent 
expression of brosd foreign poli
cy. The cost would be included 
In the budget as an annual charge 
like the regular yearly bill for 
operating the government or sub
sidizing agriculture.

Savings resulting from a grad
ual decline in national defense 
expenditures, based on creation 
of an economically and militarily 
powerful, anti-Communlst com
munity, are expected to compen
sate for these additional outlays 
overseas.

Final argument is that t h e  
investment would be Justified if 
the announcement of our gran
diose purpose staved off a “ shoot
ing war”  with Russia, w h i c h  
would probably double- the pres
ent national debt of »250 billion.

SURPLUSES — This expansion 
and assumption of unprecendent- 
ed world responsiblllteis would 
be nothing more than an across- 
the-sea extension of the New 
Deal-Fair Deal phlloaophy in the 
donaeetii field — namely, that 
the federal government must use 
all Its power and resources to 
preserve production, employment 
and prosperity.

It Is pointed out that our pres
ent high level and potential of 
business, industrial and agricul
tural activity connot be maintain
ed unless we increase foreign 
outlets tor our mounting sur
pluses.

Even In lush times, “ It Is 
argued. domestic consumption 
will not be . able to absorb the 
products of our factories, farms, 
forests and mines. Confidential 
reports raveal that we are reach
ing that stage even now.

The Kremlin can persuade or 
force her satellites to oppose the 
Marshall Plan now through the 
argument that it will last only 
four years, and then probably fall 
of ita objective.

It would be more difficult to 
hold Poland, Eastern Germany, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Bulgar
ia and Albania in line, if their 
pro-Soviet attitude deprives them 
of a more or less long-term guar
antee of American assistance.

FORCED — This seemingly fan
tastic idea is not the fevered 
brain-child of administration pol
iticians seeking to justify or bol
ster' a collapsing foreign program 
based on the Marshall Plan, aid 
to Greece and Turkey, prolonged 
and costly occupation of Germany 
and Japan and the North Atlantic 
Pact. The Inadequacy of these 
steps simply underlines the need 
for more drastic action.

Nor Is it the federal spenders' 
solution for a threatened reces
sion on the domestic front. Its 
effects would not be felt soon 
enough to halt any further drop 
in 1949 or 'early 1950, although 
it might provide a psychological 
check.

In fact, the scheme Is too dar
ing, too imaginative, and possibly 
too realistic, for the politicos to 
assume primary responsibility for 
it. Jt will have to be forced upon 
them, or seem to be.

CommonG round
By R. C. HOIUES

"The High Cost 
O f Vengeance"

If anyone wants to have a better 
understanding of what we are do- 
lag to bring about a Third World 
War, they should road the new 
book “The High Cost of Ven
geance" by Freda Utley. It was 
published in April 1949 by the 
Henry Regnery Company.

Freda Utley is a woman of wide 
experience. She was bom in Eng
land; lived ia Ruada; married a 
Russian. After her husband disap
peared aha escaped out of Russia 
with her son. She has lived in 
China, traveled in Europe, and now 
lives in the United States.

Last year “Reader’s Digest" and 
the Foundation lor Foreign Affairs, 
Washington, D. G both com m it 
stoned her to visit Germany. “The 
High Cost of Vengeance” is the re
sult.

I want to quota a few statements 
she makes. She begins by quoting 
Thucydides on the Peloponnesian 
War ns follows;

“Do not be seduced by the pros
pect of a great alliance. Abstinence 
from-all injustice to other powers 
is a greater tower of strength than 
anything thnt can be gained by the 
sacrifice of permanent tranquility 
for an apparent temporary advan
tage”.

I quote from her book:
“History is repeating Itself with 

results likely to be even more 
tragic for Europe than the events 
which led up to World War II. 
Once again the victorious allies are 
making it impossible for the Ger
mans to place their faith in dem
ocracy and Justice, since they find 
justice denied and d e m o c r a c y  
mocked by the occupying powers. 
Once again the German democrats 
ar* in danger of yielding right of 
way to the totalitarian* because 
legal methods and appeals to Jus
tice are again falling to obtain a 
fair deal for the Germn people. 
Last time we produced Hitler;, this 
time we may succeed in giving 
Stalin hegemony over all Eur- 
ope.***

“The pen is still mightier than 
the aword and responsible tor 
more human misery when unscrup
ulously employed in 'psychological 
warfare". As Samuel Johnson wrote 
in th* eighteenth century: 'I know 
not whether more is to be feared 
from streets filled with soldiers ac
customed to plunder, or from gar
rets filled with scribblers accustom
ed to lie."

“Wgr propaganda, «ad the (Jtlsi-

journalists, authors, 
d politicians has con-

BENEFITS — As an alternative 
to bllliona spent on artificial and

INDUSTRIALISTS — Nor la it 
the American answer to Sir 
Stafford Cripps”  determination to 
curtail Britiah purchases of our 
major products in order to stimu
late England’s recovery, although 
some view h i s statement hi 
Commons as a sort of shakedown 
and diplomatic blackmail. ,

On the contrary, it is the con
sidered opinion of hard - headed 
business men and industrialists, 
whose experiences since World 
War I convince them that th# 
United States cannot live alone 
In a shattered universe, and like 
it or profit by such isolation.

SUGGESTIONS — The White 
House, of course, will not advance 
such a proposal at the present 
.session of Congress, for it would

unproductive subsidies, or a receive scant consideration from 
make-work or leaf-raking enter- overheated legislators- seeking a 
prise like the PWA and WPA of | £ ^ ape b*at fr° m the CaptU1* 
depression days, It Is believed that In fact, there ia no need of 
a "bold new program"  far more 
extensive than' President Tru
man's Inauguration Day proposal, 
would—make—for haslly sea aw-
structlon of Western E u r o p e ,
South America, the Mediterran-

multitude
prafeason, and gollUriana
vtneed the American public urns 
the German* have a peculiar aver- 
aion to democracy and ar* innately

aggressive people who will alweye 
attempt to rule the world unices 
kept down, and taught to lava de
mocracy by a tong period of in
struction in a reformatory.

“Only those who have Studied 
the history of Europe know that 
Germany did not become a militar
ist nation until centuries of French 
aggression, from the days of Rich
elieu to Napoleon's conquests, had 
caused a reaction which enabled 
Prussia t o  forge the modern Ger- 
man state out of the disunited and 
powerless congeries of kingdoms, 
principalities, end free cities which 
constituted ’the Germanies’ before 
the French Revolution.”

She defines a democracy;
“ There ia an inescapable contra

diction between democracy, which 
means government by consent of 
the governed, and military govern
ment based on force and the 
powers of the conquerors to Impose 
their will on the conquered.”

It will be remembered that this 
column constantly ia contending 
that "Government* derive their 
Juat power from the consent of the 
governed” . And she, like the Dec
laration of Independence, does not 
say from the consent of the major
ity; the says "from the consent of 
the governed".

I continue to quote:
“The degeneration of Commun

ism and democracy having proceed
ed on parallel lines, it was natural 
that the Western Powers and Sov
iet Russia could agree only upon 
one thing: vengeance upon their 
defeated enemies. Communism 
having become a synonym for the 
interests of the rulers of Russia 
and democracy having succumbed 
to the Insidious poison of national 
hatred, the victor* of World War 
II combined to despoil and enslave 
the Germans.

“Whereas hatred is a powerful 
weapon in the hands of the Com
munists, it debilitates the enemies 
of tyranny. Our hands have been 
tied by our intimate association 
with the tyrants whose only quar
rel with Hitler waa hi* refusal to 
make common cause with Russia's 
national aDriaHst*.***

% "The Communists and their 
hangers-on have succeeded in con
vincing a large number of Amer
icans that Justice and mercy are 
•reactionaryand sympathy for the 
underdog a sign of ‘fascist sympa
thies’. They almost succeeded in 
convincing a majority of Amer
icans that vengeance on the de
feated, even, qt th« cost of impos-

of the mistakes mate by : 
'orld

Is the way to .

____  . .  _ Sk
era. ha* been 
for oar treatment of C~ 
our repetition la -

Franca . 
after World Wr 

Nor Is this Influence now deed, in 
spite of the growing awareness of 
■he American people at the dangea. 
it con stitu te»-

"If ever the history of our tim e 
comes to be written by scholars 
free of national prejudice*, the 
crimes against humanity* comfujU 
toL fey-life victors pf tfeg second 
World War of the twentieth" cen
tury A.D., will appear aa equal to 
those committed by Jhq Nazis. For 
an objective observer of -the 
•crimes, follies, and cruelties of 
mankind" cannot deny that th* ex
propriations and expulsion tro 0  
their homes of millions of people . 
for the sole crime of belonging te 
the German ‘race’ was an atrocity 
comparable with the extermination 
of the Jews and the masaaetet 0« .  
the Pole* and Russians by th* 
Nazis.—»

“If imitation la th* linear**» 
form of flattery no on* aver paid 

At higher compliment to th* Nazi«' 
than their conquerors . . .

" Instead of acting according to. 
the democratic principles w* had •, 
gone to war to preserve, wa tor* 
up the Atlantic Charter and copied 
the Nazis in our repudiation of in- . 
tematlonal law.

"Instead of demonstrating our ' 
belief In the Christian and liberal 
principles which had mad* Am sc- 
ica the strongest power In th* 
world, we reaffirmed the Nazi do*» 
trine the ‘might makes right*",

(To be continued) ,

QUICKIES By Kn .I

“ What did you say the Nowa 
Want Ad said R would c s k k f "

CopyfgHf bv f

STOUT I

b l* b w a r , la H »»6a *  a * -b a r  a la r » 
a fte r  a  m t n af s l  few rlet e raaea 
Sbe ta tra te  te  reCara *a l e >  A a -  
*e lea  te  e * ea d  tbe  «H ater a ieasbe. 
T b ra  a le a *  «b e  read  raa»e« a area  
■ter tra iler , v o ile *  b y  a  t ib r h  a a *  
(e l  la w e*  b y  a  a e te a  ra il»  a «  a  
sm aller tra iler . T b e  b a s e  re b le ls  
■ «eve a a *  a  m a n  e4e*a e a t. Sbe 
w a a ««  ta  ea teb  «be b w  b a rk  «a  
l e a  A aaeles. Aa «be  w em ea  w aita 
«be I r r r k  *  r is e r , a  b a s l u a l  a a »

la t e  I f  > beV  I «a i

w ltb  fr ia b te a e *
»  M r». M ale

can region, North Africa and the 
Middle East.

ECA Administrator Paul Hoff
man envisages Tremendous bene
fits to the U. 8. tf the Marshall 
Plan ran raise the annual Inrome 
of individual beneficiaries from 
the present figure of $320 to 
$500 annually. Obviously, that is 
impossible within M. P.'s limited 
scope and life. But it might be 
possible under the more elabo-

no
immediate action because t h e  
Marshall Plan has two years to 
run. But It would not be stir- 
DCisipK ¡1 sn in»portan>
tial adviser — Secretary Acheson, 
Secretary Snyder, or Administra 
tor Hoffman — soon broke these 
confidential suggestions to t h e  
American public in the same way 
that George C. Marshall broached 
tlj* germ of th* idea at Harvard 
JCT^-ersity two years ago.

mischief was tfi# greatest. In seiz
ing the opportunities thus afford
ed, they were considered by the in
stitution which honored them to 
have merited acclaim.

A scale of values such ai la re
flected in this particular ceremon
ial does no credit to the reputation 
of learning If such, citizens are 
held up as worthy of the flattery 
of imitation, w* must be In a poor 
way, Indeed.

M O P S Y G la d y s Park.»*

(■rari^Kafs
. By GRAC'IE ALLEN

Well. I notice from the big 
annual furniture exhibit in Chi
cago that television ia going to 
revolutionize the American living 
room. They've already designed 
revolving chairs, which should be 
fine for the kiddies, but a little 
hard on the older folks.

I imagine that soon there will 
he refreshment counters In the 
living room where you can buy 
popcorn and soft drinks. And next 
they'll have the kitchen stove 
sliding in on noiseless rails so 
that mother can baste the turkey 
without breaking up a television 
seance.

I like the idea of theatre seats 
for television home movies, so I 
can slip off my shoes wltfe a 
fighting chance of finding them 
again. But for a real practical 
television living room. I'd suggest 
padded «rails. The last time (fee 
neighborhood kiddies dropped in 
to watch a Wild West movie 
on our sat. the place afterward 
looked like the modal for that 
famous painting of “ Custer's Last 
Stand."

M V O O  take my advice," the
1 young woman with fright

ened eyes cried, “ and don’t you 
let him talk you Into it! I was 
going to cook for her. But I’d 
rather be dead «rat! She’s crazy. 
She’s «sa y . I tell you!”

H er'voice rose in a kind ctf 
scream.

Mrs. Malone said quickly: "I 
think the bus is coming." She 
.picked up her suitcase.

“ You’d batter be ready. They 
hate to wait.”

She felt a certain embarrass
ment at having witnessed the hys
terical outburst. But she was curi
ous. too—very curious.

The black-haired driver took a 
deep puflf of hts cigaret, dropped 
it and ground it into the sand with 
the tip of his polished shoe.

The bus was making time. It 
loomed larger and larger, seeming 
to drink hi the long blue river of 
road.

Mrs. Malone stood firmly plant- 
atr  waving her winter coat so thal 

its fur-trimmed sleeves flapped 
like a scarecrow’s. Then she could 
hear the brakes beginning to take 
hold. The engine backfired noisily 
and the bus slowed to a stop.

“ One passenger only. . .  . You’d

better wait for the ‘special.’ It’ll 
be along in half an ho us,”  tbe 
driver called.

"Oh, dear,” the young woman 
cried. “ I can’t wait! I want to 
get away from here! I’ve gat tol” 

Mrs. Malone was first in line. It 
was her privilege to go. But that 
meant she would never know.

“You go ahead.”  she said. “ I ll  
wait here. I’m in no burry.’

“Oh, thank you!”  
a * •

rPHE young w on ln  scrambled 
1  into tbe bus. Mrs. 

could see the other 
craning at the windows to get a 
better view of the monster trailer. 
Some of them were standing up 
and pointing.

But the bus couldn’t wait. Tb*

ta her seek In 
•*>—W>* Is It

I x d y  «rf t h .  H o 
» momont o f con!
that the tinniest « ______
te the boat help?

a**k—Ak. there rsm s» »Ith yew 
eernalimenta, ma-am. hut rm ewe 
I «ea t knew.

of th* long. Ml« 
spent as a sort Of

> In t$T" she 
an? la

l  tí

Mrs. Iverson «vas not toll, bat she gave the Impress!*« at 
height becaaae ef her slenderness and the lefty heels ah* « t r i

“Come and meet her. You can see 
for yourself.”

Mrs. Malone folded her coat and 
placed it neatly on top of her

r- itcase. She was aware of an 
accelerated heartbeat as she fol
lowed the driver and waited 
side him for the steps to make 
their mysterious appearance.

Then she followed him Into the 
trailer, ducking her head to clear 
the low doorway. She found her
self in a narrow entry, from which 
a door opened to the left

“ Mrs. Everson? I  think I*w 
found another cook tor you.”  

s e e
A FIRST quick glance through 

th* door disclosed a necessar
ily narrow yet luxurious interior: 
an Impression of silvery walla, 
hydrangea-blue curtain», sofas or 
bunks upholstered in gray satin.

But Mrs. Malon* had no oppor-
door closed and th* tires began to- tunity to observe the details. A 
turn with a bubbling sound. Hap- woman was sitting tailor-fashion 
Idly, the bus Had. on one c f  tb* sofas. H a r ^ H H

“That was very nice of you,”  once was so extraordinary that 
the uniformed man said. “ Why 
did you do It?”  in comparison.
■  ” I thought maybe I’d taka th* Sh* «vasn’t H l
Job.”  ------  . . __________  strictly beautiful. Sbe bad, rather,
■  Mrs. Malone had not Intended the ageless look achieved b y ^ H  
to go so far. The sudden Impute* tain famous actraasaa. Hal 
stemmed from bar dread o f b ilag  eras taut, bar contours flawlam,

hair abundant and rather 
k. She had immem 
I a narrow, paint

ired. Here, as so often I 
in* inougm or me long. iaie sne stood revealed as a 

M  ipoosttly to bar « V J

fastened by a clip set with dia
monds in mounting platinum
M niM fc. > ■“ How do you do?" she

Me .

Mrs. Evar-

expeetkd to so slight a «remap.
“Where did you find b e  

Rudy?”  she asked the driver. flt)i> 
she drop out of the sky, Hl(g t

frog to a rainstorm? A cook b  * 
the middle of tbe Mojaval le w  
come?" - •

• • • J- * «
\ fH S  MALONE explained quick- 
iU  ly. She «ras «a t a cook-by 
profession, but she «ras «rilling 
to try, provided, o f eoursa, that 
too much «ras not expected o f bar 
— fancy desserts, for 1 
aa pastries.

“ I
sauces They say I make the beat
coffee in California. That’s abautall i ■ >

"It «rill be enough,”  I 
sea interrupted, “ If youYa 
willing to lea n . What’s

"Malone.”  ■*»—
“ MoUp?”  ' 1 ' j
Th* crimson mouth m

T il  call you Melon*.”

up. Sh* «ras not tall, but sh* gave 
the Impression o f height 
of her slenderness and I 
heels abe «a 
eiferet to a crystal

"This is tbs sttuatkm. As yt_ 
ssa, Pm s traveler, an my «ray to 
spend the winter la a remote, un
settled part of tbe country, Thil 
Jrtiler te my home. Your room. 
8  you decide to work tor me. is

I
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? Oil & Gas News
Largest Pipeline Built by 
Private Capital Dedicated

Texas Drop Sets 
Oil Production 
For U.S. Back

Gulf Offica Burns
A Hr« Sunday, burn«» out the 

attic «1 the Gulf Production iDe
partment In Borger.

Origin oi the (Ire waa un
known. The building, a one atory 
frame. It the office of Kroert 
Weichert, »one superintendent lor 
Gulf In Borger.

According to H H Threatt. 
production superintendent f *ut 
Gulf In Pampn, only damagi w ar 
to back tllei stored in the attic. 
Water damaged tome record« in

Public Hooringt Sot 
By RR Commission

AUSTIN —OP)— Railroad C 
mission today gave notice of 
following public hearings:AUSTIN —  Sclantiat at the 

University of Texaa have adopted
an Inattllallan---------

"For this reason our raaaarch 
is largely a study of the surface 
of metals." Dr. Hackerman says. 
He and his assistants are trying 
to discover active spots on sur
faces. They express the hope ra
dioactive tracers will help »how 
them the

July 1» -  Application of th* 
Hogg Oil Co., tar discovery oil 
allowable right* for its M i k e  
Hogg et al. “ A " No. IS, Wert 
Columbia (deep) rield. Braaoris 
County.

July 23 -«  Application of the 
Continental Oil Co., for »pedal 
field rule« for tha Richardson 
(Caddo) Field, Montague County.

Aug. 2 — Application of Georgs 
H. Coatea for ad Hutment of the 
maximum efficiency rate a n d  
change in field rules for the Jay 
Simmons Field, Starr County.:

crude oil production during the 
week ended July * dropped 142.- 
B00 barrels under the previous 
week'* output, the Oil and Gas 
Journal ■ reported today.

The Journal set the week's 
daily average of 4.680,STB barrels. 
More than halt the loss w a s  
traceable to a drop in Texas pro- 
dustion — 73,875 barrels to 1,* 
805 000 barrels.

Other major declines were In 
Kansas, down 32,200 barrels to 
245«030, O k l a h o m a ,  8,300 to 
386.300: L o u i s i a n a .  15,425 to 
474.050. and Mississippî  8.480 to 
91,950.

New Mekico dropped 1,150 to 
186,300.

tha radioactive tracer technique 
tor research in' corrosion.

Dr. Norman Hackerman, chem
istry professor and director of the 
University’« Corrosion Research 
Laboratory, says stearic acid con- 
talnlt* readiactive carbon (Car
bon 14) la- now being applied to 
steel surfaces so that disposition 
of the acid moleculas on 
steel can be .traced by C 
counter.

The technique is part of 
broad Plan to get at the

resulted in the discovery pt new 1947. Field construction work on 
oil fields in West Texas and Newthe Basin System was started in 
Mexico. To move these increasedNovember, 194T, and on the Osark 
quantities of crude oil economi-System in December, 1945. The 
cally to the Mid-Continent mar-Basin line has 8 main Mine pump 
ket made additional pipe 1 i n estations and the Ozark line has 
capacity desirable and resulted inflve. All embody the latest de- 
the construction of the two newsign with electrical motor-driven 
systems. centrifugal pumps and automatic

The lines-were planned in early oontrols. -----------------------

ways s
The University's corrosion re

search was originally started on 
pipe corrosion in Texas' numer
ous gas condensate wells. '  al
though it has since been broad
ened. ■

" ‘Wells operate at very high 
pressures," Dr. Hackerman points 
out, "and when the pipe wall 
becomes too thin from corrosion, 
serious accidents are- likely to 
occur."

In the- past he and his as
sistants have had to carry on part 
of their research "on location" 
in gas fields. Equipment recently 
designed and built in the latora- 

now enables tnern

Commission 
Okays Orders

AUSTIN -  UP) -  The Railroad 
Commission today announced ap
proval of tha following orders-

the
__________    roots
of cotTMfc», which costs the oil 
and gas industry millions of dol
lars annually, not to mention the 
financial grief it causes In other 
industries and activities.

Univera(ty scientists are now 
entering “ phase two”  of their 
research. Heretofore, by experi
ments in the field or plant, they 
have been determining what ac
tually happens during certain cor
rosion processes. Now they are 
studying the manner in which 
metals corrode, with the Office 
of Naval Research and the Nat
ural G a s o l i n e  Association of 
America as the sponsoring agen
cies.

Exposed metal p r e s e n  ts a 
highly-diversified or non-uniform 
aurface. Dr. Hackerman explains, 
the wide differences not being 
apparent to the naked eye. This 
means that metal corrodes in dif
ferent ways at different points 
on the aurface. However, the net 
result of corrosion through a 
metal at one such point may mean 
complete loss of a large unit of

Discovery allowables and new 
field designations :

Scharbauer No. 1 Midland Coun
ty, production to bo carried as 
Warfield Ellenberger Field, Texas

People's Gas Plans New 
Houston-Joliet Pipeline

first step preliminary to construe- 
SPRINGFIELD. 111. —(5*)— Plans tj0n Qf pipeline. It would ex- 

for a new natural gas pipeline tend 1>000 miieg or more and 
from Houston to Joliet, HI., were WOuld be 30 inches in diameter, 
announced yesterday. Two pipelines now are operated

The People's Gas, Light and by the Natural Gas Pipeline Co. 
Coke Co. said it had taken the 0f America. They are 26 nad

Independent's Final 
First Cameron Well

HARLINGEN, Tex. — UP) — 
The first oil well in Cameron 
County was brought In last week 
In the' Lacy Field by Independent
operators.

The test indicated a production 
•rate of 1,200 barrels of 4* gravity 
oil per day. Cores ̂ showed 12 feet 
of oil sand from ' 7,536 to 7,543
feet.

SrWO big because thej e were 
big jobs to bo done." he said.
. PaUanan, also president of the 

^Plymouth Oil Co. of Pittsburgh, 
was principal speaker at dedica
tion ceremonies of the 948-mile 
conduit from West Texas ana! 

«New Mexico to the Midwest.
"America has little to fear from 

its--business giants, as compared 
to the very real and imminent 
peril it faces from the giant of 
government," Hallanan concluded.

An inspection party of 110. up 
„from Texas for the ceremonies 

and a barbecue, continued on to 
Tulsa tallowing the dedication to 
begin a tour of the pipeline’s 

•eastern leg to Wood River, 111.
* The Basin Pipe Line System, a 
combination of 20-, 22-, and 24-inch 
diameter pipe stretch 515 miles 
from Jal to Cushing. II have a 
continuing on to Wood River and 
Patoka, Illinois of 22-inch pipe 
throughout, will handle 186.000 
barrels dally.
• Tha two new systems are proj
ects of four companies, financed

subsidies

Burson V êll No. 1, HaskeU 
County, production carried as 
Weinert Strawn Field, Rumble 
Oil and Refining Co.

Bemlsdaskam et al. No. 2, Hi
dalgo County, production carried 
as Daskam Field, Clark Fuel Pro
ducing Co. (also field rules).

Charles 8. Lips No. 1, Roberts

tory, however, 
to experiment on the campus.

They have installed a novel 
flow system of pipes which simu
lates well conditions. Gas. acid 
solutions and hydrocarbons can 
be run through the system and 
collusion rates controlled as the 
experimenters so desire.
' Pai-t of the ¡«search program 
includes a study of the mechan
isms of M9>rro*ion inhibitors, 
which are chemicals injected Into 
solutions surrounding metal to 
retard corrosion. Thirty-five pure 
chemical groups aie being used 
in the experiment. Those offer
ing the best help ao far are the

Good Wiring
IS THE

Cheapest Wiring
Electrical Cow*rector«

ciair Prairie Oil Co.
Moor* "B " No. 1, Scurry Coun

ty, production carried In Dermott 
Field, Humble Oil and Refining

fatty acids or amines.
But mo- important, says Dr. 

Haekerm a, it appears that non- 
uniformity of surfaces shows up 
in the ability of different ma
terials to adhere to specific points. 
Therefore, it may be possible to 
prepare a mixture of substances 
which will function better than 
any one a l o n e  in retarding 
corrosion.

Maurits No. 2, Little Kentucky 
Field, Jeckaon County, 70-barrel 
daily allowable, production carried 
in North Uttle Kentucky Field. 
Gulf South Oil Corp. (Also field 
rules).

No. 1 Cltngamlth, Montague

People’s Gas filed a petition 
Tuesday with the ICC, asking 
permission to invest «280,000 In 
the initial capital atock of tha 
Texas IUinoir Natural Gas Pipe
line Co., a new subsidiary which 
will be wholly owned by People‘a 
Gas, whose headquarters la in 
Chicago.

The two present linea bring the 
Chicago area's present natural gas 
supply from the Panhandle and 
Hugoton fields of Texas and Okla
homa. They deliver 464 million 
cubic feet of gas dally.

Oates said People’s Gas and its 
new subsidiary are negotiating to 
obtain natural gaa reserves In the 
Houston area# If adequate reserves 
can be obtained and financing 
arranged, he said,

by themselves without 
of M y kind. The Basin System 

. built by the Texas Pipe Line Co. 
Vis owned and will be operated on 

an undivided interest basis by it 
and Shell Pipe Line Corp., Sin
clair Refining Co. and Empire

County, production carried in 
Roby (Cook) Field, Lion Oil Co.

Discovery allowables:
Evans No. 1, Shackelford Coun

ty, production carried In Shackel
ford County Regular Field, Roeser 
and Pendleton, Inc.

Elliott No. 1-46, Benedum Field, 
Upton County, Plymouth Oil Co.

Bryaon No. 1, Throckmorton 
County, production carried in 
Throckmorton County R e g u l a r  
Field, Woodley Petroleum Co.

Chllaon No. 1, Clay County 
Regular Field, Clay County, Fain 
and McGaha.

J. V. Polk A-8, NCT-1, Port 
Neches Field, Orange C o u n t y ,  
Texas Co.

the pipeline 
may be completed before 1968.

Oil Investments 
$21,700 Million

The gross investment of the 
petroleum industry in the U. S. 
at the end of last year rose to Oil Reserves at 

Nation's Highest 
Peak in History

The petroleum Industry h a s  
built the nation’s known oil re
serves to the highest level in 
history, a total of almost twenty- 
seven billion barrels. During 1948, 
alone, more than two billion bar
rels were added to reserves—the 
biggest yearly increase In almost 
a dosen years.

Throughout the history of the 
U. 8. oil industry, reserves have 
kept ahead of the increasing use 
of petroleum products. Yet, even 
In 1849, when a promotor by the 
name of Samuel Kler peddled hts 
"Rock Oil” in half pint bottles 
around the countryside as e 
"wonderful cure-all,”  he urged 
buyers to "Hurry before t h i s  
wonderful product is depleted 
from Nature's laboratory!"

This cry of "W olf-W olf has 
been raised many times since. 
But known reserves have Increased 
almost constantly. In 1925, for ex
ample proved crude r e s e r v e a  
amounted to only 8.5 billion bar
rels, or three times the estimated 
1925 reserves — yet today our 
underground crude oil reserves are

were

821,700 million, according to a 
report made by the Wall Street 
Journal.

The industry spent 82,900 mil- 
1948 adding to Its pro
transportation, refining 

Similar

lion in 
duct ion
and marketing' facilities.

t o t a l e d
82.500 million.

Capital expenditures were up 
sharply. The Industry spent 26 
percent over 1947-- and 144 per
cent over 1942-45. Of the total 
outlay, more then half was ab
sorbed by rising ,costs in con
struction fro mthe 1935-85 pre
war base. The largest part of 
expenditures from the improve
ments budget went for develop
ing domestic crude production.

Total costs of new leaae ac
quisitions, renewala, d r i l l i n g  
charges and exploratory expenses 
accounted for about «1.32 for 
every barrel of crude produced 

million.

expenditures for 1547

It's Bock Home
M c C l e l l a n

Fall Saturday Night 
Dancing With 

Muaic el
C U R T  SCHAFFER

and
Mb Texas Swlngsters 

-  A  Friendly Place 
;  Where Friends Meet

★  A High-Speed Freezer for 17 pounds of
MAGNOLIA CUTS PRICES 

DALLAS — (JP) — The Mag
nolia Petroleum Co. today met 
the 10 cent per barrel cut an
nounced Friday by Humble foi 
Miranda grade crude oil in South
west Texhs.

packaged frozen foods and ice cubes

★  An Aluminum Chilling Tray for moat 
keeping and defrosting

||
k  Molded Plastic Door oponing trim 

k  And a full 11.9 square feet of shelf area
Read the News Classified Ads. or «1,829

28 years ago.
lets, moreover, believe 
resources of this country 
e discovered are at least 
r present known reserves, 
uld mean more oil that 
on has produced during 
: • ninety years, or since 
! year when commercial

MODEL LA 
ILLUSTRATED

Use Shamrock Gasoline 
and Lubricants in Your

——   ---------------- -— -f----------- * :—      

Car, Truck or Tractor!
AUSTIN — <>P) — Oil w e l l  

completions totaled 149 this weak 
the Slate Railroad Commission re
ported.

The year’s total now stands at 
4,561 compered with 3,678 for the 
same period in 1948.

There were 21 gaa wells com- 
pleted. bringing the 1949 total to 
396 agalnat 326 a year ago.

Sixty-eight dry hole* were re
ported. "

Wildcat drilling brought seven 
oil walla, two gaa »era and 36 dry 
holaa.

The total average calendar day 
allowable as of today waa 1,883 • 
986 barrela of crude, a 15,121 bar 
rel increase from e week ago

COLD from TOP to BASE
Full 8.5 cubic feet

plus 2 cubic feet in the
1 FRUIT FRESHENER!

12-QT. SLIDING 
VEGETABLE CRISPER 
PRESTO SHELF 
ADJUSTS SPACE TO 
SUIT YOUR NEEDS 
LARGE MEAT TRAY 
LEONARD BEAUTY* 
QUALITY/ 
DEPENDABILITY

40-LB. FROZEN FOOD *  
CHEST

GIANT GENERAL
STORAGE
COMPARTMENTIndicted Slayer

Held in Houston-
HOUSTON — (A*) — A 29-year 

old salesmen, under indictment In 
the slaying of a wealthy real 
estate man et Lake Tahoe. Nev., 
Is being held here under 850.000 
bond.
, He la Mark James Donnelly 
who FBI Agent Galen N. Willis 
said waa indicted on Jims 20

MODEL LC 
ILLUSTRATED

o< Walter Hampel, 7», of Los 
Angelea, Calif., end Lake Tahoe.

Hampers body was f o u n d  
slumped In the front seat of his 
automobile on a road Which cir
cle« the lake on the California 
Nevada border.

Willis said Donnelly was ar- 
*•*•4 here yesterday and ar
raigned befers U. g. Commission 
•J W. W. Caro then fer unlawful

A MIGHTY 
GOOD 
BRANDI

109 5. CUYLER

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

REFRIGERATOR

PAY AS U T T L E  A S  ÍÍ9  d O W N

,■4 uto Stoic
THF «HOME OF GREATER

1p . 14 11

Á M



OUR BOARDING HOUSI .
E6A O , FATHER /  AT tH lS  C A C lV  HOj 
P e r h a p s  y o u  DONfT R e a l i z e  TW
C R IM E  Ot»B COMMITS C U T T IE S
D O W »  t r e e s / —  TJEPLETlMS

.M M U R A L  RESOURCES. CAUSING 
FLOODS. RA\lA3lKiG THE 8E A O TV  

O F  yOHISPERlMS H E M L O C K 'S - 
SOL) A R E N 'T  S E R I O U S /
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yEH. BUT IK  SECOND ) 
THBY MTT HOME fT'6 ' 
COMPLETE COLLAPSE/ 

OPT COMES TH1 
. SHOES. CORSETS-- , 
\ AM' NO WôNITY J.

W ^ r s r Æ

P R EP A R A TIO N S KM  OSCAR. 3COM  R O C K E T  
T R IP  T O  TH E MOON N E A R .C O M P L E T IO N  /•  
W ITH T H E  IN STALLATION  O F  W O NM UO S (  \ 
L A B O R A T O R Y  O N  T H E  5 A O E  F L A T  J 

P R O J E C T .  E V E R Y O N E  IS  H A PPY / LI 
r- . E X C E P T  O U R  H E R O . V. I

'T H IN G S  A  OH. S U R E ! IT  WON T  T A K E ) S W E L L .' T H E  
S O IN S  A L L  LO N S TO A D A P T  T H IS  )  T E L E V IS IO N  
. R IS H T . /  V IEW IN Ô  A P P A R A T U S  /  P E O P L E W M J 
L  COCÍ 1  TO  A  T E L E V IS IO N  B E  H E R E

,  - A  HOOK-u P T  - TO M O RRO W
an  acre of moods PROM
A FARMER, AND WE'LL
c h o p  i t  u p / —  A l l  i
W A N T  FR O M  YO U  I S  
M U S C L E , A N D  N O

AH H O P ES  MAH \
N EC K  HOLDS O U T/T >  
E F  IT SN A P S IN TW O — —  
IT 'L L  E .E  CsPO-'C CU RTA IN S  
FO- T M E M / r  ----

ODD THINS.':'’—LOOK 
AT THAT STATUE. 
WE'PE MOORED TO.' 
IT S  N IC K  S A C H S  TO  
S I  S T R E T C H IN G  f f

IT'S OUST AN W. 
OPTICAL \ 
ILLUSION.':'' 
« T O N E  D O E S N 'T  
« n U T C H / T j

ÍP ?W tU .A M ;

TH IS  THUNBERSTOCM  
IS KEEPING ME A W A K E  
-  I L L  G O  DOWN AN D  
___ _ M A KE MV S E L F

l  a  s a n d w ic h  r— I’L L  C LEA N  
IT  U P  IN  T H E  
T M O R N IN G

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

R A D I O S
A M - F M

T E L E V I S I O N

W HERE VOU
th im k  y o u r e  ecitP« 
yo u  t r e a c h e r o u s  

O LE F O S S IL # “
(MDS.'NL \

\ COhLV.-.
\W L)

OH, HATTIE/
. COAE'ERE/

H E R E  CO M ES > 
ANOTHER D ER M  
6 R U B -L IN E  R ID E R  
N O -'-fT 'S  R E D  r  

R Y D E R -"W IT H  - -  J

B U T  TOWN’S  5 0  
A IL E S  AW AY/ r  

T H E R E  IS  A  /  
C O W C A ttP  
N E A R B Y / /  JQ

I'V E  STO PPED  
THE B LO O D . B U T 

H E ’S  A IS H T Y w  
, WEAK/ JSi

We do SO need one! Think how it helps to get baby 
sitters!”"Th# girls »round here sesm to like old msn— that guard 

must be at least 25 years old!"

W e e p e r s  ! H o w  I ia  
c o m m a  M is , o l d

L IV E R M O R E S  . 
JA W B R E A K E R S  !

Ev en  th e  m o st  pleasant  
r ela tio n sh ips  m ust 
ULTIM ATELY BE PUNCTUATED 

BY A ÇERIO D/ j_ ^ .---- -

T h is  IS AU R EV O IR , S ir , 
AND NOT OOODBY j in&TDmorrov 

a n d  a l l  W l 
R e ve A LE D7AMf HNS 

Co m i rwxnt 
LAROAAUiT
to se  h>s 

m a o -P a ie 
v tu r  

no Motte 
CftfAHASr 

a  em>!

tWKtlfc EtWNt 1 Vt
b t t v v T A r e ;  

« I M t M W t R  f  _

W M «  O O  V O O
M I A » .  M U  
W R A C K  O M IN I»
EAFCTKOAV ?  r -

PW nCTLV’. t t  WAlWÍT
sxactvy a  vnktv
WH. tw o  feV 'ït O H S IY  
WA VWMftJKRfe -AMO L 
MADE A  «»MAVXWCTrt- 
OBN CAKE FOR W\M-

CK COURSE \  WOOVDWÌT VA.VUC.T 
TO tttM tM O M t’.SO O  W ho s o - o o  MOCV\ 
0 »  NOO«. MTNO "  A  VTUO-WUNOEO «  

i m A r r ^ - l  J C t  ò o f c  t s o m  ■  
3  - 3 Í  L t u x A s >  , » a m u o  ■
r -  \ r  ■. . „ f l

DON'T THAT CAKE I I  BAKED THAT L 
S E L L .  MUTT P IT 'S  M Y S E LF ) I  K E E P  

BEEN  AROONO 1 , 0  IT IN THE 
EVER SINCE YOU I W  T  W IN D O W ). 
F IR S T  O P E N E D  / A . ’jft  . ~  Tm u

M ERE! i / d *

N OPE! ITS  
VAN ILLA!

J L I S S E H ,  |[ O .K. O.K., T AINT  
M U T T - I  \1 GOT TIM E TO  

KNOW  \ A R G U E W ITH  
CH O CO LA TE I VA! -  H E R E - /  

C A K E  /  / ' f u r — ^  
W HEN  I \

1 S E E  I T l J L  <-* - A  y t/

J AW, 1 
j G'w a n -
' THAT'S 
CHOCOLATE!

'  THEN B ET T ER  COBW 
ALONG WITH M E - I'M  6011 
TO PEVIL'S 5 P U P  FOR 
THE A N S W E R S /

A R E YOU A SK IN 'AS
a  NEWSPAPER 
REPORTER -  O R J

IS IT  J U S T  
CURIOSITY/ J

WELL —  
I -  (ÙULP) 
REPORTER
s o f countI

W EL LT f  WELL, TH EN - \ 
WHAT IS SME POIN6 
MERE?HOW PIP SHE 
61T MIXED UP IN 
THE PEVIL’S 5PUP I 
FIRE IN THE F IR S T S  
P I A C E ? ^ .

TEX  AU STIN /- YOU—M 
YOU'RE 5 0  N A IV E /  1 
-ANYONE CAN SEE  
NONIE HOLLISTER'S 
•URNS AREN'T SO BAD 
— WHY. THE WAY HER. 
A R M S  WENT P L 0 U 6 H -  
IN 6 A R O U N D  
YOUR NECK/

IT'S
VANILL A l

■ Shere* no w o rse  sp o t to  be  in  th a n  th eL  s id e  o f  th e  h o m ic id e  sq u a d

THC AU tSM fe U M K
/a/ run mrsntty/ D A R K  B U T  I F  I ,  S T A Y  

O U T  IN  T H E  M ID D L E  O F  
T H E  S T R E A M  I 'L L  B E  

k O K A Y  A N Y T H IN G  IS  
r b e t t e r  t h a n  u v in g  4
, WITH A  NEIVvT ^ i L , ^  
k. F A T H E P  itiir

g g a H I L E
^ ^ T U N l O a

AND
AO. MORGAN 
HAVE GONE 
FOR H ELP  
L E T S  S E E  
HOW T H E  

O B J E C T  O F  
THEIR  

SEA R C H  
IS DOING

THAN KS.
MICKEY.

WHY THAT 
PARTICULAR 
.  TUNE ? ^

t E R / /  o n ly  t d  t
—  TH E B A L L  

Û A M E, GUV’NOR ! 
L IK E  TO CO M E 4 
h -v  ALONG ?

Y A  M EAN  YOU'RE GONNA 
T A K E  M E T  T H V — 1 
G A M E ... T  I  IN S IS T  > 
FER  F R E E  ?J  THAT YOU'RE 

.  Î . 7 T I — C M Y G U E S T /

WHAT A R E  Y A  \  iU  HANOLE 
STO PPIN ' H ER E \  T H IS , 
FOR ?  TH' G A TE'S j  G U V ’N O R/ 
TH A T  Wa y  .'/ 'R E M E M B E R , 

u f K i t T • y o u ’r e  m y
W \ Q \ K G U E S T /  /

HOW HIGH W OULD YOU U C E  )
K -Y O U R  k n o t -h o l e
^ g r v  b o r e d  ?^ r r r a î r i M K

- « P W  BOUGHT T
TH » TELEVISION 
SET-SO THEY CM, 
SEE ALL IME n e f  
SPORTEIG EVENTS!

HOT DIGGETY! ’ 
ANO HOW THEY'LL 

GO FOE THAT/j
ANO THE SWIMMIN'T OH, YES 'AND 

TOOL, RUDY? WERE ) NUTTU YOU SEE 
YOU ABLE TD GET /  IT ! LETS GO 

.  THAT N ,TO O ? A  DOWNSTAIRS/

rx X T ^ N Q  PRl'jCILLA! VOli'RE 
MEAN \  TO BUY SAVINGS . 

1 CAN 'T K .S T A M P S / ^ .
USE IT l j W „  - j f f V T
for the r  l i M '  l 1—  
S H O W ?/— ^  f f i P g X C  /

IF M X) S P EN D  15 C E N T S  ON 
S TA M P S  NOW, IN TEN  Y E A R S  

Y O U 'LL HAVE 2 0  C E N T S /  .

r ISN'T Ti T SMARTER 
THAN SPENDING IT .  
V O N  A  SHOW ?

PRINCESS,I TH IN K L  
I T  M IG H T B E A  GOOD 
“7 IO G A  IF  SOU G O T  
« 2  A  J O B  TH IS J“ '
\ V Sum m e«- f

"■•ONE M U S T  L O O K  O N E ’S  
B E S T  W H E N  l o o k i n g  F O *  

A  P O S I T I O N ,  I ***■ 1 ■WELL... 
I DON'T 
KNOW...

S S ® B [

y
O RKIA IG

/V  FURIOUSLY 
K A S K Y  H A S

C U T LARGE
HOLE THRU Th e
WALL AMD NON

AWAYCHIPS
THE LA ST BRICK

IMPRISONSTHAT
BOXTHE UNDER

THE CORNER
STONE

AT LAGT l  BUT TD  
NEVER G ET  IT PAST  
THAT AGGRESSIVE 
YOUNG WOMAN ON 

GUARD OUTSIDE !

lift  TREM BLING PIN CERS CLUTCH 
1 THE PREC IO U S R U STY  BOX AND.

MY ONLY MOPE IS  TO J 
CRAWL QUIETLY «ITO THE 
WB.TV BUILDING AND S L IP , 

OUT U N O BSERVED -



V'

* 5  m

P m t *  It f tw
• ••- ChoaltM ode «n  icohM  until « 

I ml * m 9 *  w“«(> do» publKa.tH.ii su
I * until 1« um Dvsdlln» for Sunday papar 

"e-Clamirted ada noon Hut urda y Hain ... fe About Pampa. 4 pm. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATES

• <•

ad thru# • point tinas) 
r—Me par Una.

r par lina par day.I par Una par day. 
-Ila par Una par day. 
-Ila par Una par day. 
•Ila gar lina par day. 

far Tannar )—l Or par da

« £  “ S Ä S  <________
4 Tbe Pumpa Naurs la

'ana Say oorractlon on 
bur «n classified Aduar

- ~ Í — i s r d  of Tkanl

Hats—SLOP par Usa par(no oopy chanpa. )
rasponalbla for

Himfeins.
Thanks

»  In Reap^ct und Memory of our loved
one Jak* J. Schlchele. father of M ol

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portable power — Phone 2S»»_or_SU*

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

duM Sender Root 
.PAMPA  ̂GLASS AND i

>1— Plumbing a  HeofiDf____
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

í3W ~u.- make the lay-out for you. 
Haatlna and couline. Free plana and 
eat I mat e*. Com marciai Refri«» ration 
Salsa and Service. Bart A. Howell 
and Co. U» N. Ward. Phone 152— 
Nlaht call 2»»«M or WWW.

LANE SALES COMPANt 
Plumblnc A Haatlna 

ni W. Foster Phone »Ml
CO.

fe. E. Lona, who passed away July 6. 1Ntw 
In Tttlaa, Okla.

~  Pam paT upHCV .Plumblnc Súpitas and Contracting 21« N. Cuvier __  Phon» 501
GRUND^“PLUMBING CO. 

Fixture», Pipe. Attaaarlw. 'Repair 
—  Work CaU UM or 111

. mir haarte you ara today re
clina Found

you will
Just

3 %  _______ .
> - jRereet happy memories 
. -  pour name 1 
<T Troa .heart» that loved 

deepest affection
1»^-A  I way a j»U^ leva yen In death.
!. Ufa often alt' and think of you. whan 
t - » i  we are all alone.

ory la the only friend, that 
can call lt‘s own.

L. E. Long and daurh- 
) and son. Jake Halter.

>2-—Uph«lst»y»i ft Ropolr
it For burniture Repairing and

»*-<, w« are

■I Notice
Anybody knowing the identity 

or location of Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, formerly Miss Fella 

’ M. Rabun, please ontify J. 
W. Smith, Box 622. Baird,

:W)mck. ________
CARD landing, paet.J »resent, future, 

faire. 31* Cra-___ Aiul business
ves». Phone >671.

Ed Foron, Monument Co.
m f i g aatar** Ph. IIS. Boi at
4 — Lest end Found
LOST amall bat' mare with black 

mana and tall, cut on front foot. 
Phono »MS or aaa Mr. Wugen at KX)

S——̂ pe reees
“ EAGLE r a d ia t o r  s h o p

Still the Oldest ond Best
5)6  W. Foster Phone 547

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11» N. Proat Phone

Harvester Service Station
,,  Cities Serv'ce Products 

WASHING - LUBRICATION 
Ml N. Ballard______________Phone »0
" CORNELIUS MOTOft CO. 

Chrysler - flyniouth Service
Phene 34C___________  I lf* W Foster
BALDWIN'S Garage will he closed 

for vacation until Au*. 1. Watch for opening notice.
Woodie's Garage Call 48 

Complete overhaul, repair«. 
Long s Service Sta & Garage

Cirgmy Hasollnr 
ip  South Cuyler

36— Sewing

Popular Olla
Phone 175

KILLIAN  BROS GARAGE
■ HS N. Ward ___________ Phone 111»
Remember the No 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO

Night Phone 1764J_______
McWilliorrr. Motor Co

^ po Sofety Lone - Ph 3300
aMmrbers 1.1 all aura General 

repair work. Ell >< len» eervtce
4 —-Tronsportotion _

Roy Free T ronster W orï
I a. OlUesplê Phone r44‘

ond Son
mce in moving and 

in tee of

Phone 934

truce
of expert»] 

l«e work la your guaran 
>r service.

. Cuyler

42— Building Material
•Ee " N. La. Weiton ror good lumber, including flooring and siding, t 

miles east of Pampa, Ph. 9002F3.
44—  Electric Service'
Ca l l  512 Da v i s  ELE C tR ic
Contracting A Appliance, 11» W Foatar
45—  Venetian Blinds
C T X

CAREFUL moving—We do all klnda 
‘  ‘  ullng. Curly Boyd. Office Ph. 

Rea. Ph. »MR at «04 E. C.aven.
11— Male Help

RO UtE SALESMAN
Can use a man 25 to 28 years of sge,

college education, that In willing to 
work from "can ’till can't ’ ’ Plea*« 
apply in r»*r*f>n only If you meet 
tneae qualifications.
SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS 

See Don Boyd_________
Wa n t e d  enexperienced Chryaler 

•«* Mechanic. Good position for the right 
*> man. Plain* Motor Co.____________ _

^J 2 — F
?WANTyIn nifi

emole Help
ANTED woman In her *0, to work 

¿-«Jin cafe. All-round help. Apply L«ong’s 
-  yItnark Bhack. «17 W. Foster.

M^WAN'i’ED woman to care for 2 babies»VANTAI
in jlsytIme only. CaH 63*.

Curb girls wanted. Must have 
good character. Apply in per-

t f-: 
• * • <

Vantine's 
Drive Inn.

White Woy

IS — Situation Wanted
with 

■ thon
imall family desire» farm 
ighly experienced. Phone

couple want permanent farm 
Experienced In wheat and 
farm work and machinery. 

-Aouaa..Included. Have tran*-
r tation. Reference*. 'T*»IU*Ct Dim 

Miller care W. D. Allen. Miami, 
do custom plowing, 
nenf Call W. C.
■ »011 FI Htar Rt. 1.

IfBD fot* to be mowed. Call <14

have new 
Epperson.

Î 9— Business Opportunity
-R' K&T End Grurerv for ,al

^ ^  i n J  • f n r ' l r  O /w w f k n a l n a a a
__ BBS flat urea

atoek. Good hu»lne»». Selling be- 
of III health. Ph. »II«

-W atch Repair
"time wlth correct tlmeT 

-- -  repair clock* and watches
.» y. H— rick, w  8

I 23— Ce»rw«tic» B
Luz ¡dr's ¿odmatic^tfT
----—

Let in 
Buddy 

Faulkner. Ph. 376W.

Hedges No.
T655R

L Clay Apt.
__im ow in_______ _______

srd's Lown Mower - - -
Shop • Work Guaranteed 

1 Fíalo______________Ph. 1484W

• a ï ïw îü V
“S S r f e e

i »trial Sarvlca
JOE FREEMAN - -  -

machine » areica. s u r ™4M Carr Ph.
------- P h o n ïT ïà T

Ind. Building Contractor 
Woter WoH Sarvica _

Ph. UM. II« W. Take

1» that la tot bevine youCreaipermanent. Call Hill 
“  Uli—«a» Créât

hair thro* Wot months 
nenu CaU Violetpermei

H c s y b e .H
Curl Shop
■ S M Ift. u .  . . .

Th~ 4045
1*IK . Hobart
Tna-

■annrwih.g1ra_ba»t

Jim

c p .

Duenkel Plumbing Co Ph 847
Plumhlag Contracting and Repair

upholstering of 
quolity, coll - - - 

BRUMMETT FI

a superior

Phone 4046
FURNITURE 

1918 Alcock
33— Curtains
CbftVAINftTnd lac. talk, 

on atratchera. 117 N.1444J. __________
IT'S Curtain cleaning time. We 

atratch, tint and finish beautifully. 
31» N. PavlS. Phone 1«MW._______

cloths dona 
Davis. Ph.

34— Loundry
WE'LL Fl6k up and deliver your 

rough dry and wat wash. Wa ha 
help-your-aelf aervica.
I KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY

111 N. Hobart____________ Phone 135
Ca l l  M5S or come to 2100 Alcock 

Rough Dry Sc. Wet Wash «c--S0c 
par hour. West Bide Laundry__
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY"
Help-Self, 
up dal

Cart and Inas Lawrence
Soft . ____

221 East'Atchlson
_________water, driers. Pick

-jlivcry wat wash, rough 
Phon. «OS -------
CÀUN'bRY ln my noma. Wat wash 

V and finishing. Irontni 
H .  TIM. 1001 E. Gordan

rough
| SLOP c __________________________
* E  IICK up und deliver vou- we, 

wash, rough-dry and flnlab tree. 
Have kelp-your-aelf sarviea. ■

BARNARD LAUNDRY
Phone 
ndles f l .00 
work. Ph.

MB N Hobest 
dtoS’ ING dona

per dosen, also isotw or m  »,

Phone 1002 
Famiiy bundli

piece
Wells.

35— C leoning t  Pressing
STORAGE for you» fur coats Protect 

them through the summer month*. 
Neal 8parks »20 E. Francis. Ph. 420.

ÌT’S Urne to eew for the coming 
school months. Childrens appearal a 
spedaIty. Gladys Stone. Ph. 10P4W2.

37— Hosiery
HÂTE" or bring hose to be mended to L.& Delle Maher, care J. C. Pen- 

ney's. Pampa. Tegga,
I t  M o ttra ss ««
Young's Mottresses are Better

They Are Built Right 112 N. Hobart ' I*hons 3848
PAMPA MATTRESS COMPANY 

Mattress work of all kind*. .
817 W Porter _______  Ph. 823
40— Di rt-Sa nd-Gra vel-Oi I

GravelPrescott Sand & _______
Ph. 4012W or 842 excavating. Tractor 
• CARTER BAND *~ORA~VEL ~  
Drive-way and concrete gravel, top soil tractor work. Sail 1176

—  l i l t  for style
Venetian Minds. __ _

_Tent and Awning Co.
beauty 7n 

BÀ _ Brown
Ü 8T Ó »r____ , .
tisú blinds, m  N. Frost.made, wood or steel vene-

----------- - -17 N. Frost. PampaPaint and Glass. Ph. 8809.
Pampa Venetian Blinds

PlssticJume, flexilume any color or 
else. Estimates without obligation. 
Guaranteed repair work.

821 S. .Cuyler Ph. 1863 
50— Turkish Both«
TURKISH and STEAM BATHS for 
health and reducing treatments. Ph. 
97. Lucille’s Clinic, 705 W. Foster.

51— NuB
bfcPEftbABL

rsery
«BLE c yV. Lowry’s 

Ph.
53— Refrigcrotor Service

day or night at Mre. A.
Nursery. 807 E. Browning. Ph. 3908R.

N E W end u,ed Electric Refrirereto^l 
>• Hawklne Refrigeration Service. pon» »84. »40 Alcock.____________
— tGono»______ _______

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
New Spinet, ax low aa I3»S. 2« month»

to ^ I g e r t  MUSIC CO.
416 N. Main St. Borger, Taxas
61— Furniture
Newsuit.r blonde Ipring andÍiece

prlng
tresse*. All for 112250.

coaster bedroom 
Inter-spring mat-

plece wool 
1120.00. Friexe living room suite 

One”Air'Conditioner 144 50.
NEWTON'S

. Home of Good Furniture
Phone 291 509 W. Foster

S2».
r  H w F i  «teerte, a 

-Jattress and springs 
Sumner,

fi'HENSON FURNITURE CC. 
Cuyler Phona 1811

V M
408 T  ____ _

Complete houaehold furnishings 
PAMPA- .............................. * -„ _______ HARDWARE CO.

Hoipa of Kelvinator Refrigerators.
and Chamberí Gai Rangei 

fcCÉCTkÍLl’ X ÆteANER now—only289.78. Sain and Service. Free dem- 
omtratlon. Q. C. Cox. Phone 2414.

Good Used Furniture
1 Gen. Elec. Refrig. $69.50 
1 Gen. Elec. RefrifL $69.50 
1 Metal lcew^o»w$39.50. *
1 Metal Ice Box 515.00.
2 Air-conditioners $25 eoch.
1 Bendix Automatic Washer, 
good condition.
Texas Furniture Co.

New and used merchandise. 
Shop our store first. 

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO,
USED SÉRVELS

4, I. and 7 eu. ft. elisa—Guaranteed 
and Installed.

On» M-W 7 eu. ft. dean, new.eom- 
preaeor »7» Ml. 

le» boxai lin.»« to, IK 0».
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO
FDR s a l e  baby buggy, good condi

tion. S08 N. Froat. W». IS«».I

MACDONALD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578

TFÂwklNS'iÀOlÔ LÄß"
N t l M H
<t  Fan»»

Pickup nod

. IS ft. Ne*

Hpgue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Ports & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360
V Belts with 'Sheaves - - - w»also flat belt« lor oil ... ,  _ _ can aupply your naedi In ho»», best

anility rubber 22 end 2* foot lengths
, RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
us Phone 11M»

MASSEY-H ARRIS
FOR

THE BEST
IN FARM MACHINERY 
GOOD USED COBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM BALL PARK
SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 

John..Deere 
Sales and Service

70— Miscellaneous _______ \
USED 2« gallon water Yank for sale. Good condition. For Information.

call t«03J _______
FfiK SALE 1«« amp Weitlnghouie 

welder. Herculea motor on wheal 
factory built. like new. Ph. 3&S5 
or 1244,

FRYEH8 for »ale a mila W . and v, s| 
■ of Four Comen Station j>n Bor«««, 

HI-way. E. O. Conyera. Ph. 20SSJ2.’
FOR BALE on, uaad 22« bbl. wooden 

water tank. On» amall air Compres
sor. «11 W. Wilke. I»h. 27T5.

72— Wanted to Buy
GUNS - GUNS - GUN S““

We'll buy them at top cash prtcea.
Addington's Western Store

U» S. Cuyler_____________ Phone 1102
73— Let's Swop
WE wiU trad* for your old lo* box

gerator 
Foster

•w Gem
Phone in-

p  __________(•Johnson» Mil W

78— Groceries It Meats
FRY'ERS For Sals

Mouth on C
r Salt $1.00 each. _ 
Clarendon Highway.

"FOOD STO -
•V mtles

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Shop and B av gr’ery Day

82— Cotti« 4  Hogs___________
Jock Osborne Cattle Co

Phon«. 94« Rm. » » Ro JPtfi
S3— Ptto

ÍAL
months old male. Papers furntnhed. 
Call or apply In perao nat BIohMoui 
Shop until 6:80 p m after call $409M,

85— Baby Chicks

BABY CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY 

AND HATC1 
8S« W, FOSTER

AND HATCHERY
PHONE l i l t

87— Feeds and Seeds
PKFor Merit Feeds,

Jxmee Feed_Sl..re ¿22 S. Cuyler.
1Z7T

89— Shrubbery
BRUCE NUR&RIËS r

7 miles northweit of Alanraed 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 

Wa are growing the largasi itock In

9 0 — Wonted to Rent
WANTED hv- responsible couple with 

three small children, 2, 3 or 4 room 
modern house. Guarantee care. Call
.1308 M.

WANTED Sor 4 room furfltehed hou** 
M il l .Th. H. W.apartment.Kiser.

WANTED to rent I or 4 room unfur- 
ni*hed apartment or house, Cabot 
Co., emj>ioyee. Piion* HD2W. 

ftvANTElV~2 or .1 bedroom fUrnished 
house. Have children but will guar» 
ante«- perfect rare. l*hope 9686. CaU 
for Mr. Stewart."

95̂ — Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT clean, cool, bedroom, out

side entrance, adjoining hath, gen
tleman preferred. Phone 3375W—414 
N. Crest.

FOR RENT bedroom, private entrance 
adjoining bath. 307 E. Browning. 
Phone 3968R.

FOR RENT a sleeping room, cool and1 
clean, Inner-spring mattress. Latus 
Apt. 905 E. Beryl. Ph. 6418J. ___

96— Apartments
FOR RENT two room 

apartment. 228 Cravei .̂
‘ unfurnished

F*OK RENT two 2 room apartmant*. 
furnished with bills paid. 121 West 
Tyng St. Apt, t.

I ROOM furnished apartment, private hath, men preferred. 816 Malone. 
Phon* 816W.

FOR RENT furnished agir! ment «lose
In. Phone 1386W. «29

f ö n
Russell.

RENT
ed apartment, 
1614 w

2r room modem unfurnlsh- 
61$ N. West. Phone

FOR RENT 3 room 
apartment. Children 
Apartments.

semi-modern 
allowed. Sie’s

Apartment for rent Phone 620
or 32._______________________

97— Houses ________  -■ ■
FOR RENT 2 rooih and 2 room house.

*44 8. Faulkner.
WOULD like to rent a 4 or 6 room 

house unfurnished. No children. Call 
1684 between 9 and 11 a m.________

101— Busines« Properties

Store Building
for rent ot 328 S. Cuyler. 
See Carl Harris, Ph 2590

W is"I
b on 1

FOR ïtEfîT or lease fully eqiifpÿed 
cafe on highway. Tnnutre Tom’s 
Place on Miami Highway.

110— City Property
G. S. Stark, Rm.p Duncan Bldg
Nice 4 room modern home with fur

niture.6 room 3 bedroom, double garage, 
comer k*, £«• me .ii/r_ other prop
erty.

Of Gee Ph. 2206___________ Res. M97W
ixTlt 8a O T 1  bedroom modern hon ê 

on 6 lot* at Hkellytown 3 »blocks from school $3500. Cash or. terms 
Tali Frank Carter. 2588R. See at
1324 K. Frederick. Pampa.__________

filCK 4 room home with bath com
pletely furnished for sal* by owner 
or will take car for part payment. 
1614 W. Buckler or phone 2463W. 

Foil BALE 20x20 Bl<fg.-7U> E. Mur- 
phy._________________________ ■

'«a ,, i  , V • A •. •; f f . ’- ' *

Specials in Homes
5 room home with garage,;. 3 Vi years old. Large roams,
corner lot .................. ............................................ .. . $8000
New 3 bedroom home ot reduced price, on Nv Nelson.
5 room horpe with garoge and work shop . . . . . .  $5000

Also have Income Property. ________

M. P. DOWNS

116— Farms, Tracts, Ranches
4,000 AC R ES LAND
inexf.aa.nbl» water at SS feat. Tex 

Willie. :,M5 Wantta Drive. Dalle*. 
Texas.

117— P roperty tg be Moved
FOR &A1.H Quonxet BMg sold and

erected by Huaue-Mllle Equlpmailt 
To Phon« 1784W,

Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone 1264

MAGNOLIA ST.
Excellent lots on ono of better residential streets in 
Pampa.

"12 lots to go. Either east or west front. Street will be oiled.
$550.00

< ' ■
Will acept one holt .down, ond note for bolance.

W HITE DEER REALTY'
f  Phone 3373 PAMPA* 116 E. Cuyler

110- Ciry 7 rope tty (cent.)
NEW LISTINGS - - -
Rest 486 acre wheat farm In the Pan- handle.
A" number of homes priced from $1500

up.
Busines sand Income property. Good 

terms. .
Your ..Libtinn appreciated.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
Rhone l#4«tV 42« Creel #t.
3 ROOM HOUSE - - -

Modern on Faulkner -St. $2750.
€ nulln .modern house on Brunow St.

H i4 mom house, modern on Garland St.
$6860.

3 room modern house on Nattie St. $3250.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

Ph 758

110— City Property (cent.)
/ C. H. MUNDY. Realtor 

105 N Wynne Phone 2372
3 room modern on Christine St $4500. 
5 room modern Talley Addition, corner 

lot. $1300 down. Garage and shade. 
Beautiful I room brlok home Fraser 

Addition, priced right.8 room modern $4250 Finley-Banks.
5 room home on Terrace, priced right, 
A nice 4 room Jioun* with garage In

White Deer. Price only $4750.
14 unit rooming house. Income $320 

monthly Price only $8600.
6 room modern home, garage. In Am* 

rillo. .Trade for Pampa property.
Lovely rew 6 and 4 room home on 

one lot on the hill, priced right. 
Nice S bedroom home on Garland 

Good terms, price $11,000.
5 room home, garage, chicken house, near school $5500.
3 bedroom home N. Faulkner $9750,Duncan Bldg.

FOR SALK 7 roomThome on the hill. : Dandy 6 room home on Garland $7500. 
Double garage, landscaped. Consid- 5 room home with 6 rentals $9000. 
er trade-ln._Fhone 1868J._ __ Lovely 6 room home E. Sid# with ren

Ex c e p t io n a l l y  Tiire b roonfh«m.  V & r o o «  honi.. bMem. nt. or
the hill. For quick sale $10,500.

3 bedroom Home E. Francis $4150.
3 bedroom honvs dose In $9600.
Three bedroom homo. Fraser Add 

$11,760.
5 room Dunoon Street, good terms. 
Nice 6 roqm East Side. $6650.
Nice 6 room homo on N. Froat $7600, 
5 r o w  moil

d i

built to last in Fraser Addition. 
Call 7TT John 1. Bradley.

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 
REALTORS

3 bedroom home on hlU with base
ment.Now 4 room and bath $5690.

8 room duplex, 2 baths.
5 room house, one block of Clarendon 

highway.
Two bedroom home, new in Fraser 

Add. 811.000 and $12.000
Levely 2 bedroom home, new with 

den. Will carry large loan. Posses
sion with sale $16,750.

Why not Invest In good rental .prop- 
•rty? We have It. _________

FOR 8ALE 6 room modern house with 
cellar, wash house, fenced in back 
yard. 801 E. Ms Ions. Good terms.

New Home On Mory Ellei
Five large rooms, eight closets, at

tached garage and utility room. 
Many added features. Owner, 1224 
Mary Ellen.

H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins
Phone 2466J Phone 1169J

Duncan Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 
Real Estate, Gen. Ins. Loons
2 BEDROOM home. new. price 11200 

down Bat. 240 me. Will take late 
model car on deal. 200 N. Dwight.
Phone 3.7:10. ' »

ant
of in 

garage "
rn Intiae.XiinWI
ind « room

»tonn eeUgr.
home», both 
lose In. real

Nice 2 room and , ____
on Fteher, good buya.Good Income property i 
buy 242,00«.Downtown cafe will eell lack atoek and 
barrel 21S«« down.2 room brick home eloee In 211.00«.

Trhee room modern, newly decorated 
8. Barnee SS7J0.

5 room home E. Browning 2720«
Electrical Appliance Store, priced
right.Good buelneaa and reeldentlal Iota.

Your Listings Apprtciated
roil SALE nice” S bedroom brick In 

good condition. See owner 420 N. 
Starkweather.

FOR SALE my equity In 2 room F H A 
houee. 22200 down. Ph. 402IJ—712 N. 
Well*.

W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estote 
Phone 1853 1309 Pharr

J. E. RIC6 
712 N. Somerville Pfe. 1831
Nice furnished 2 bedroom house, east 

part of tewn $8850.
2 room modern to be moved $1500,
6 room modern south side $3000.
2 bedroom East Fisher $7600.
Close In I room brick, double garage

$ 1 1 . 0 0 0 .
5 room modem. Terrace 8t. $1350 

down* r
6 room modern. Garland St. $7500.
S bedroom N. Faulkner. $1600 down. 
Nice 6 room modem K. Browning 

$9000.
Large 2 bedroom, double garage. Fra

ser Add. $11.000.
S bedroom, carpet in 4lfht§ room and 

master bedroom $9500.
3 room modern. Christine 04600.
3 bedroom brick $11,860.*4 bedroom brick. 100 ft. fnmt $21000. 
('tosf .In 4 room modern $4WMi.
4 room modern furnished $6500.
Have, 60 ft. corner lot, Fraser Add 

$800. ~
18 lota Wilcox Add. $2000.
Have some good 6 acres tracks close

in.Have for sal* Maytag Laundry. Var
iety Store, Feed Store, and Grocery 
Store.

Have a large Electrical Appliance
Store.

Also have a well established shoe shop.
Your Listings Appreciated 

Improved Section Wheat - - -
- land—some grass, on pavement 20 

miles out of Pampa. Lease for oil and gas. Buyer get* lease money 
and % royalty.

Mso n
acre all________  ___  ___  __Nearly all in alfalfa $17,600, Almost 
that amount in Improvement.

Good 5 room house in - - -
North part of town $2000 Will handle. 

Large 6 room:house close in.
Stone - Thomasson

Rm. 212 Frazer Bldg. Ph. 1766 
Your Listings Appreciated 

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J

,  royally.
i ighly improved 80 - - -
alfalfa farm—near Lela Lake.

FO& &AlfE or trade for nice trailer 
house as part payment on 4 room 
modem on ctorner lot with terms 
On balance. See Tiro Meeks, 710 W. 
Monroe. Ilorger, Texas. _

KOR"~RALE fifrfr 1  ream H o w  <i lots. 
Will sell or trade for duplex or r*n- 
tal propcrty out of city limits $7559. 

New 4 room house has $2500 loan— 
$4700.

W. Tv HOLU8, Phone 147»
on your FHA ar

CHAMBERS
Bulldiung Contractor* 126 S. Hobart 

Phone 699 — 877

FREE estimates 
othsr Jobs.

HESKEW &

A New Home Is A Thrill - - -
We have juet the thing to euit your 

needs and pocket book. The new 3 
bedroom is a dandy» fnd so Is the 2 bedroom In choice location. Also 
have good Income porperty, and 
a home In tip-top condition with 
apartment In rear.
M. P DOWNS Ph, 1264

Farms, Ranches, City,Property 
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estote

Phone 1442 20» N. FaulknerTour lAallnge Appreciate«
“ “ W HITE DEER REALTY
tl* ft Cuyler Tjione *272

LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estote 
1st Noti Bnk Bldg. 
Phone 388 or 52

Jim Arndt • Res. Ph. 2056W  
J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampo 

Real Estote - - Cottle 
43 Years in the Panhandle
OfT s a LK by owner 2 bedroom borne 
on N. Ht ark weather with or without 
furniture. I»arg* fenced In back yard 
—For appointment call 8492J

115— Out-of-Tewn Property
FOR SALE or trade 3 room and sleep- 

Itig porch on highway 466 E. of 
Bakersfield, Calif., for properly In 
Pampa. Phone 227. Mrs. Rohlneon.

Pott HÀLÉ on* of the best homes in 
Lefors. 6 rooms and bath, safvlce 
porch, large cement cellar, double
farage. out building. Well located on 

»g lots. See Ray Chastain at Lefors.
116— Forms, Tracts, Ranches

Ranch Land Specials
3 section ronch lond on Sweet
water Creek, good hoy mea
dow.

65 acres of good olfalfa land, 
watered by springs, 3 fenced 
in pastures. V4 mineral rights 
go with sole. *
120 acres of good doiry lond, 
4 room house, good dairy 
barn. 120 acres in cultiva
tion, balance in grass, priced 
$45 per acre, good terms.

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE 

Fifst Nqtionol Bank Bldg.
Phone 388 or 52

They’ll Do It Every Time
/ l o o k A T TM« FOOL CARTOONIST?CLOCK 
5 MOWS 11 RM.AND ME DRAWS A NEW MOON.' 
ANY MORON KNOWS YOU CA N T SEE  A NEW 
MOON IN 1HESE LATITUDES T ILL  FOUR A At.' 

SUCH

— By Jimmy Hado
ANY MORON KNOWS- Y  HIMSELF IS SO B U SŸ l 
BUT THAT* EXP6CT1N0]  LOOKING AT TUE STARS~ ----------------- ---  vANDTREFÜNNyfÎAPER

HE HASNT fiOT TIME 
ID LOOK FOR A 300 
IN THE WANT ADS^/

__oo m
«M3U BHOUU) SEE 

“ MAIL»»*

BALKD Alfalfa hay for sale Alxu S* 
acre* Irfrigated fbrm. tmpvovrd 
with 69 acra* alfalfa, good well A 

. R. Pope Rt. 3. Dalhart. Texas. 16 
mile* east Tex line.

W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS* 
HOUSE MOVING

Local and Lone Distança 
X. Texas Pha. 16I1-41H-417ILeforx.

121— Automobiles
4 GOOD 8PBCIAL8 

l*4S One and one-half ton Che*, truck. 
IS42 Chevrolet ene ton truck (duo 
wheels).
W  Ford Sedan. « door 
ISS4 Ford Coupe, new motor, n 
paint, price SSM.

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
_________ 705 W. Foster
FOR SALfc~i»44 Chevrolet 4 doer I 

dan - heater, radio, ete. (a per*
Irondltion. dall S2JJ. I
W n ^ jt r o ^ T M ^ F g ^ o r  «JÛ IŸ-

1»SC to l»«S car. Phone IS7* 
T»4YFOR quick sale 1*47 Keleer. 

ditlon, 2*6«: or will trade 
to he moved. Phone
Coffer.

r. good le For I 
2872M.

con- hou r 
182»

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint a  Trim Shcp
. OUR 28th YEAR  

V COLLUM
New and Used Care

421 8. Cuyler______________ Phona 316
The Pampa Motor Co.

Kaiser - Freier Dealer
BkHIy Product* Phon* 65

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
USED CAR VALUES

194« Chevrolet 2 door Sedan.
1948 Hulck Super Sedan.
1948 (Mdsmobile.
1946 Buick Super Sedanett*.
Just a few of the values you will find

* TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
112 N, Gray - __________Phone 183
I»41 Sludebaker, good condition^ Ph. 

17I«J
1141 Chévrolef^tudor. RAH. Good con

dition. One owner. Bee pt 811 N 
Froet or call 1226 W

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
----a ITeed <:«Home of Good Used Car»

12» 8. Cuvier__________Phone »»»
JOE DANIELS OaTSaGB 

We buy. eell end exehunae ce 
111 » . Craven_____________ Phone 1871

208 Acroee from Jr. High
We buy. »»II and exchange - - -
C. C. Mead, Used Cars 
313 E. Brown Ph. 3227
WOULD trade good 1S40 model Ply. 

I door for equity In ’ «#-'48 model. 
Phone I087J or 212«.

WILL TRADE our equity In » 194* 
Mercury for a '40 or '41 car. Or will 
»efl. Write box 461-A, I .«for».

122— Trucks, Trailers
FOR II A LE truok and welding equip

ment. Se» C. A. Haynea »1214 »•» 'i n c i l i .  DC C  V .  gw. ’
Twiford. Phone 2116J,_____________

FOR BALK 12 ft. semi-trailer, stock 
racks and grain bed. Can be Been atgri.
600 N. Doyle. Price $325.

»4$ rtritttâô iæ rr_______________ __ ton pickup with
welding unit, like new. Call 15J.

126— Motorcycles
AÜYHORIÍR&

Indian Motorcycle» Sale» *111 Eaatr Frederick Phone I17SJ
127— Accesserles _______
C. C. Matheny, Tire 8. Salvage
818 W. Foster Phone 10*1

Bee It - • • It ha» everything 
THE NEW 1949 RETREAD • • 
Re-c»pnlng and Vulcánlxlnx. all at 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS 407 W. Porter Phone 241«

p a m p a  n e w s , W e d n e s d a y ;  j u l y  13,

WANT TO OWN YOUR HOI
Down payments range from $425.< 
$650.00.

PLUS F.H.A. l o a n  e x p e n s e
The»« beautiful new home* are being conatructed under E.H.A. 
vision. Excellent materiata. I a u r o '
floor coverlnx In kitchen» »  ____  ___  ____ _____
Small month!) payments. You can't afford not t o -

all copper water servira, 
kitchen» end bath, fully Insulated

f. cigar < 
I, floor f

BUY-YOUR NEW HOME N O W

S & H CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phones 4029 or 1659R

KPDN
MUTUAL AFFILIATI

1340 On Your Radio Dial
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

3:00—Ministerial Allianc*.
3:15—111 Neighbor.
4:30—News, U*oig* Let sou.
4:36—Hi .Neighbor
6:00—Tad Drake Guardian of the Big Top. MBS.
5:30—Adventure* of Champion. 6:46—4’urley Bradley, MBS.
6:00—Fulton L*wi*. MBS.
6:15—Dick Haymeu Show.
6:30—News, Carl Livingston.
6:4.*»—Sport«, George Letson.
6:56r—Sports Memorl«*N.
7*00—Can You Top This, MBS.
7:30—International Airport. MBS. 
7:56—News. Chock Inman.
8 :00—Gabriel Heat ter. MBS.
8:15— Inside of Sport*. -
8:30— Family Theatre. MBS 
9l00—-Com «y l*|ayhouf.e. MBS.
9:So—Mutual Newsreel, MBS.
9:45—Concert Notebook. «■

10:00—News, Denny Sullivan.
10:15—Johnny Brewer, MBS.
10:30—Dance Music. MBS.
10:55—News. MBS.
11:00—Dance Music, MBS.
11:56— News. MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

THURSDAY MORNING
6:29— Sign On.
6:30— Dawn l ’a trot.
6:00—News, IVimy Sullivan. 
6:05—Dawn Patrol.
6:30—Curbstone Farmer.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:10—Sports News.
7:16—M usical Cldfck.
7:30—News, Ken Palmer.
7:45—Vocal Varieties.8:00—KUItora Diary. MBS 
8:16—Tell Your Neighbor. .MBS. 
8:30—Hob Poole. MBS.
8:55—News, George Letson. 
9:00— Leders Gift Club.
9:15—Three Quarter Time. 
9:30— Virgil Mott.
9:46—Organa ires.10:00—Passing Parade, MBS. 

•Your Marri 
Against the

11:00—Myrt and Marge.

______ ig10:15—Your Marriage.
10:30—Against the Storm, MBS, 11:00—Myrt and Marge.
11:15—Kate Smith Sings. MBS. 11:30—News. George Letson. 
11:46—Rev. Colline Webb.

Retoil Grocers 
Meet in Amarillo

Cy Colley, repiesent«tlyfe i
Swift & Company. Chicago S| 
address Panhandle members 
the Texas Retail Grocers Associa
tion at 8 p.m, today in the Am a
rillo Hotel. Amarillo.

Colley has been reported os an 
authority on self-service m e a t  
merchandising.

Among those Psmpa grocers ex- 
pectrd to attend are Jerry Boston 
and M. C. Hill.

The scarab, a beetle, was re
garded as a symbol of Immortal!
ty in Egypt.__________ ‘ ‘

I2 (m_c»drlc Foster, MBS.
12.1k—New», fai l  Livingston, !12:21)—J. C. Daniel. HhoW. *  i  
12:4.-,—The KUdle Arnold Show. MBS.
1 00—Queen for a Day. MBS. 
1:30—Bay It with Mu.lc. MBA 
2:00—Hob Poole, MBS.

It With Music.
Poole. MBS.2 30—Luncheon at Hardis. MBI.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
President Truman ha» been sched

uled for all network» at S:20 tonight. 
He la to di», use hi» midyear eoonomte report.

Alati tonight NBC—7 Billie Burke 
Show : 7:30 Archie Andrew» Sketch; 
4 30 Platelet Attorney.

CHS—7 Mr. Chameleon Detective; I 
Lewialinn stadium Concert.

ABC—7 Ted Mack Amateur Hour; f 
Star. In ihe Night: 1:2« Lawrence 
wetk Music; » it'» Time for Muoia

THURSDAY ON NITWONKO
NBC—9 a m. Welcome «Traveler»;

Noon Lope. Music at Lunch; 2:2« p.m. 
Lorcn.o Jone»; 5 20 S k e t c h » ,  In ilei*
ody; 9:30 Dragnet, tirarne. 

CBS—12:30 Y ~

•r
iy ’9:46 The Harmonalree.

out IK Poc 
H  Report, _

Peat. Drama; 2
12:30 _

t.ewla Show: 6:16
7 B road w ay*» M y <*— y, «
Pirat N lg h ter  I 'la v . ABC—10:30 a m .  
T ed  M a lon e ; 12:45 Dorothy ■— * 
v ic e ; 3 K a y  K y a e r ; » Play ‘

Zodiac Sign

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted elfn 

ot zodiac
• It U a ----

sign
12 Milk curdler 
14 Din
18 Operated i 
I f  Scamp

S givern V
4 Halt an sm
5 Spanish 

painter
fl Refuse
7 Entreaty 
1 Egyptian

sun god
8 Small devil

Answer to Prèvi)
I

18 American poet10 ir?,0***

Car Industry 
Seen Flourishing

NEW YORK — The brightest 
spot in t h e  steadily declining 
metalworking picture la the auto
mobile industry, according to 
American Machinist McGraw- 
Hill publication.

‘Instead of a decline in pro
duction this summer," aaya the 
magazine, "Big Three, schedule« 
promise to »lay nt an all-t 1 m e 
high. General Motor« alone plan» 
to .turn out 12.500 cars and truck« 
a day every working day during 
July, August and S e p te m b e r .”

The article notes that assem 
biles for the Industry would be 
in excess of 600,000 units in 
July, with August an even big
ger month, The only block toward 
attainment of new production rec
ords would be labor stoppages and 
a prolonged steel strike.

19 Boy's 
nickname

20 Footitool 
22 Samarium

(symbol) .
33 Clan 
25 Eras
27 Group of 

three singers
28 Covering 
28 Salt
30 Hebrew deity
31 Nickel 

(symbol)
32 Cover
34 Stain 
36 Booty 
38 Whip 
38 Heating

device
VO Like (suffix) 
41 Ridicules 
47 Near 

• 48 Cistern
80 Wanderer
81 Greek letter
82 Card game 
64 Demeanor
66 Sequence
67 Rewards

VERTICAL
1 Take into 

custody
2 School books

11 Gil 
13 Small child 
17 Depart
20 Ear 

concretions
21 Balloon cars 
24 Musical .

instrumenfs

!6  Small boat 
S3 Gavs •
34 Serfs
35 King’s horns 
87 Mongolians
42 Poker stake
43 Pedal digits 
44Not (prefix)

45 K I
48 l^ind o f  SbsoM 
4 »  Pitch
61 Compass pol») 
83 Maasura 
85 Northeast 

(ab.)
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Grandfather I state, hi > North Carolina for this
fountain climber Hugh :
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There's Big 
Surplus of 
Watermelons

ALTO, Tex&fc — -  Step Op.
fellows. There/x a big surplus of 
watermelons.

Nevsr before have they grown 
fatter or juicier in Cherokee 
County. But there are just too 
many of them.

Everyone knew the crop was a 
dandy. Realization that it w a s  
more than that — more than the 
market can take—began to sink 
in this week.

Farmers trucking their melons 
to Alto found long lines of trucks 
already there. There were only 
two buyers in Alto, and 76 to 
100 truckloads were pouring tn 
every day. Trucks backed up al
m ost a mile. The railroad ran out 
of freight cars

The price tumbled. At the start 
of last week the melons brought 
SI.00 a hundred pounds. At mid
week it was 50 cents. Friday the 
price rose grudgingly to 60 cents.

Saturday there was no market 
here. The buyers said they 
couldn't place any more melons. 
Farmers were leaving the melons 
in their trucks, or on the vines.

Cherokee farmers had planned 
to go into the watermelon busi
ness in a big way this year. They 
planted at least 2,500 acres—much 
more than usual. Then came the 
good rains. It seemed that every 
plant »'as trying to outdo the 
other in 'producing the big juicers.

Now the bottom he fallen out 
of the market. Observi .< here say 
the farmers won t bring t h e i r  
melons in for less than 50 cents 
a hundred pounds.

They're waiting for develop
ments now. Less than a fourth of 
the tetal crop which may run 
more than 300 carloads—is in. 
Meanwhile, melons will keep a 
week to ten days either on the 
vine or in the trucks.

Maybe more than usual will 
make the return trip to the farm. 
Usually about 35 percent are re
jected by  the federal Inspector 
here, as too large, too small or 
sunburned.

Shah. Tudeh has recently 
singlad out for praise by 
magasins "M oyen Orient.“, 
fid a i organ of the "Action ■ 
mlttee for the Near and M 
East.”  It is strategically sit 
to penetrate India from  the

therefore urge that an unusad 
portion of the Export-Import bank 
loan to Israel be withheld. They 
are also for lifting tty embargo 
on arms shipments to the Arab 
states as punishment for th e  
Israelis.

The repreeentatlvee of Egypt. 
Jordan, Lebanon and Syria act 
here as a single bloc. But there 
is little real 'agreement among 
them since the differences be
tween Syria and Jordan or be
tween Egypt and Jordan ate seen

For the past nine weeks, Arabs 
and Israelis have been attempting 
under United Nations auspices to 
reach a Palestine settlement.

For want of a conciliatory gee- 
sure on either side, and talks 
have deadlocked, Arabs and Is
raelis, a* well as the Falcatine 
Conciliation Commission, a r e  
most anxious not to break the 
thread of conciliation. Thus in
formal talks Will continue here 
until mid-July, when formal ne-

capitálto meet in the 1
soon.

Sir Stafford Cr 
“ iron chancellor, 
wants to get the Commonwealth 
to string along with him in cut
ting dollar-imports.

"I f  it weren’t for the threat of 
a general currency muddle, the 
French franc would look 1 i k.e 
pretty solid money today." the 
article says. "In  fact, the French 
treasury wants to print m o r e  
franc notes to sell for U. 8. dol
lars and British pounds.’

Here are reosons for this firm 
ing up:

1. Talk of pound devaluation 
has stampeded many a French
man Into selling his sterling for
francs.

2. American tourists are cash
ing a record $180,000 a day in 
France, almost all through offi !

gottations will reopen.
The broad issues which divide 

the Arabs from the Jews are:
1. The return or more than 

350,000 Arab refugees who fled 
Israeli-held territory during the 
war. (The Arabs estimate there 
are about 760,000 homeless refu
gees.)

2. The internationalization of 
Jerusalem to assure protection o f 
holy places.

3. Territorial adjustments.-
These differences, while diffi

cult in themselves, are further 
complicated by rivalry in the 
Middle East, among Soviet Rus
sia, the United States and Great 
Britain.

Despite an initial military vic
tory, Israel has suddenly become 
aware of a decline in its diplo-

Jordan and Tel Aviv, . Moreover, 
the Arab Mates have not yet re-1 
covered from the military blows 
administered by the Israeli state. 

Hie decline of Britain and theNEEDLE? Ihl HIS HEART—Five-month-old JJiokle Morse had been breathing too heavily for 
either his or his parents' com fort They brought him lo  a Los Angeles hospital for a check-up. 
An X-ray, right, showed Dickie had a half-inch sliver of needle in his heart. A surgeon at the hos- . 
pital performed the delicata operation, removing t he pises of steel from the baby’s heart muscle. 
Doctors say Dickie probably rolled over on a nee die carelessly left in his crib. A piece stuck in him 
and in a few days worked itself to his heart He's okay now, and all set to go home to San Diego. 1

State Fair 
To Display 
Ceramics

Mrs. O. D. Stallard has been 
named superintendent of t h e  
textile, culinary and ceramics di
vision of the October State Fair 
of Texas, Mrs. Leah Jarrett, man
ager of the Fair’s Women’s De
partment, has announced.

The ceramics division, with a 
special potted plant division un
der the direction of Mrs. Jarrett, 
are features never before seen at 
the Fair. ____

Entry cards for the various <li- 
visions, Including a number from 
men, are arriving faster than for 
any previous Fair, and indications 
point to larger, more interesting 
exhibits in all phases, Mrs. Jar
rett (a>d.

The Women’s Department will 
exhibit at the Horticulture Build
ing. The greenhouse in the build
ing is being remodeled and will 
feature. In addition to plants, an
other Innovation, hundreds of ca
naries, African love birds, cocka- 
ti|ls, and rare types of finches.

Classifications of the Textile 
Division includa embroidery, cut 
work, lace work, crocheting, knit
ting, quilts and spreads, rugs, 
plain and fancy sewing, layettes, 
articles made from flour or feed 
sacks. There is also a classifica
tion for handwork of, women past 
85 years of age.

The Culinary Department in
cludes preserves. Jellies, canned 
fruit and vegetables, and pickles.

The Antique Division includes 
old dolls, paper weights, glass, 
china, fabrics, and mounted col
lections of old money. Premium 
lists may be obtained by writing 
the Women s Department, State 
Fair of Texas, Dallas.

Texas Radio Stations Keep 
An Eye on 1950 Elections

By ARNO ADAMS
DALLAS — (/PI — Radio sta

tions in Texas «ft-e keeping an 
eye on the 1950 elections.

Thirty-two representative radio 
stations in every section of the 
state were surveyed by the As
sociated Press.

The stations,

clear that editorializing is per
missible, we might possibly take 
part editorially in the 1905 elec
tions, but only if circumstances

Unions Protest 
'Cut Rate' Lines

recently granted 
permission by the Federal Cong-
muntcations Commission to take 
sides in controversial public is
sues, replied as follows:

Thirteen said they would par
ticipate editorially in the 1950 
elections provided they feel such 
a move necessary; seven were 
undecided; and 12 said they 
would maintain a strict neutraj 
policy.

Roy Terry, owner of KOCA In 
Kilgore, said he already is throw
ing the "editorial strength of 
his station behind

Swindler Represents 
Self as*AP Reporter

DALLAS — UP) — K man rep
resenting himself as eg Associated 
Press employe working - out of 
Dellas end displaying e  card so 
indentifying himself hag been re
ported to have done eogae petty 
swindling in South Texas. The 
Associated Press issues no identi
fication cards and anyone present
ing such a  card is an Impostor, 
the Dallas AP Bureau announced 
yesterday.

Radio Station KGAF, Gaines
ville, replied to the question of 
possible participation in the 1950 
Sections- "Certainly . . . .  If 
necessary.”

Len Johnson, KWKC, Abilene 
“ Our plans for the political year 
have not been formulated but In 
all probability we will . . . . 
(take part in 1950 elections).”

Others planning to take part 
editorially in the state’s political 
developments next year "provid
ing they feel such a  move neces
sary”  include KD8X, Denison: 
KBOR, Brownsville, KDDD, Du
mas; and KSEL, Lubbock.

Britain Seeks 
Solution to 
Dollar Problem

LONDON —(IP)

movement 
to get a prominent Texan to run 
for governor. He said the efforts 
are being tmade strictly "on  mv 
own initiative" and the programs

whichIsraeli military victory 
proved Arab strength to be a 
myth — have left a power vacu
um in the Middle East which 
both Soviet R u s s i a  and the 
United States seek to fill — with 
Britain acting aa a minor partner 
of the U. S. ,

According to reliable informa
tion reaching delegates here, a 
Cominform "Action Commutes 
for th* Near and Middle East" 
has recently b e e n  established 
with the left wing of the ex-

Britain hopes 
to find a solution to her dollar 
problem by September.

That Is the upshot of n three- 
day, closed-door conference here 
between United States Treasury 
Secretary John Snyder, British I 
economic chief, Sir Stafford Cripps, 
and Canadian Finance Minister 
Douglas Abbott.

The three issued a joint com 
munique. It promised fact finding 
discussions light away and more 
lyiinlsterial talks in Washington 
in September.

“ The aim ,’ ’ It said, "m ust be 
the achievement of a pattern of 
world trade in which dollar and 
non-dollar countries can operate 
together within one single multi
lateral system ."

Cripps had told Britain her 
dollar and gold reserves had I 
sunk almost ton million dollars 
below the two billion dollar dan
ger line, and ordered a three- 
month moratorium on all but 
urgent dollar purchases.

The communique emphasized 
that “ remedies (for Britain’s 
plight) other than financial as
sistance such as that provided by 
the United States and Canada 
must be explored.”

The policies to be reviewed, 
unidentified in the communique, 
presumably would include bilat 
eral deals, dollar purchase culs, 
and possibly United States tariffs 
which many Englishmen claim I 
keep this cduntry from  earning 
dollars.

On -the other hand, KECK in 
Odessa plans an editorial program 
—but none on political questions.

“ We Intend to editorialize on 
a local scale In regard to health, 
safety and other fields affectm g 
the public interest. No political 
editorials are planned," J o h n  
Vacca, KECBJnews director, said.

George W. Smith, Jr., general 
manager-owner , of KMAE, M c
Kinney, said his station h a s  
"definite plans" for an editorial

airworthiness, which requires a 
lull-time maintenace at all hours. 
The "cut-rates" need not meet 
this requirement.

The six unions signing the pro
tests to governmental agencies In
cluded : Air Line Pilots Associa
tion International, International 
Union, United Automobile, Air
craft and Agricultural Implement 
Workers of America, CIO; Air 
Line Stewardesses Association 
Air Line Communications Em ploy
ees Association, ARA-CIO, A i r  
L i n e  Dispatchers Association, 
AFL; Airlines Division, Brother
hood of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express 
and Station Employees.

NEW YORK — (IP) — Business 
failure! dropped to the "lowetft 
level since January during tho 
week ended July 7, Dun and 
Bradstreet reported. The service 
listed failures at 153, com pared 
with 177<1the preceding week.

Postal Receipts 
For '49 Increase

Pam pa Post Office postal re
ceipts»* for the first six months 
of 1949 totaled $6,691.86 more 
than for the same period last 
year. W. B. Weatherred, postmas
ter, said this morning.

The 1949 six-month total Is 
$68,878.05 as compared with last 
year's $62,188.19. This year's total 
is only $5,365.87 less than the 
same period of the 1845 peak 
year at the Post Office when the 
total was $74,243.92, he added. __ 
«June’s receipts this year were 
$10,930.31 as compared with

matic fortunes. The young state 
is having difficulties not only 
with Great Britain and the Vati
can because of territorial claims 
and the internationalization of 
Jerusalem, but also with Wash
ington, hitherto Its sponsor and 
chief protector.

addition to a handful of Arab 
and Jewish Communist«, of some 
elements of the leftist and pro- 
Soviet Mapam and of dissident 
members of the ex-Stern gang.

T h e  Cominform '«  Immédiats

A t Last! You Can Do Something 
About the WeatherHAPPY SLEEPERS CLUB

WFTH A FEDDERS 
REFRIGERATED . 
AIR CONDITIONER!

126 Swine Pens 
Added to Fair In your tsvqrite store, theater or cafe right IN 70111 

OWN HOME. The Fedders refrigerated air Bead M e« 
er brings you tho comfort, health and cleanliness ti 
cool, filtered air whenever and wherever WANT
IT. Made by General Electric, which XsdwM JBB 
the finest in quality at the price you eaa afford.

. say tha half-million 

happy paopla now •U aping 

undar Oanaral Elactric 

Automatic Blankatt.
LIVING ROOM 
BEDROOM  
OFFICE 
STORE

DOWNONLYYna. too, will »ay that yon never knew alijl 
•lopping comfort wa. until yon r.I.xed in- 

* der a G-E Automatic Blanket. The gentle 
warmth tha blanket give» li automatically 
maintalnad at the m u  temperature alLnight 
long by the G-E hediide control. When 
room temperature drop*, the control ittliik 
more warmth into the blanket. When room 
temperature rise., leu warmth $®ei Into the 
blanket. Thua, YOU are kept M the alwayt- 
even »leaping temperature yen lity beat, 
during normal rhangea in room tampan- 
lur(! No more ahivering njgbtf . . .  no more 
piling on extra blanket».
Don't wait! Make sure the! thi» winter 
you’ll »leap In automatically controlled 
•unny warmth . . . oeder e wonderful Gen
eral Electric Aotomatie Blanket. , t

*  *  *
Tha Automatic Blanket la carefully swede 
lo matt rigid Ganaral Kitetrie ee/ety aland. 
trdt, and u  approved by Underwriter«’  tab  
oratoriat, Inc. It it oartifiad unshabla by 
tka A marietta Inttituta of Laundering.

AND COMFORTABLE
-----------  ,— , — - f t —

Thursday, Oct. 15. has been I 
designated as Texas Sw'ine Breed
ers Day at the. Fair. On that day 
the Texas Swine Breeders As- 
conation will Bponsor an all-breed 
e-wine sale. Program for the day To really cool off during summer, 

kuop tho sir circulating with one 
of these 8-inch fans. Really eco
nomical and effective, loo.

in being plAined by W. 8 Wal
ker, president, and E. M. Regen- 
brecht, s e c r e t a r y  of the 
association.

Garvin County Files 
102 Completions

TULSA — [A*) — Spurred by e 
number of strikes in G a r v i n  
County, oil exploration over Okla
homa took a turn upward this 
week.

Thera were l ()2 completions, 
com pared to 79 finals a week be
fore, and 82 new locations staked 
out in 27 counties, according to 
The Tulsa World.

There’s Nothing Like 
Ho-Made Ice Cream

PLASTIC
GARDEN

HOSE F reezer
Light la weight, but strong and 
sturdy. Sun has no harmful af- 
focta here, la gram or rod.

Send or bring the coupon in 
before July 30. Join the 
“ Happy Sleepters Club.”  Pay 
only a small amount down. 
Be like an ant—prepare for 
cold weather now.

2  Qw hite $ 0 6 6
Mountain w

NAME
ADDRESSNOTICE o f  b o r d  o f  e q u a m z a .

•  T IO N  M E E T IN G
tn ottedlence tn an order of the Il>»1»id of Kqutilisation, regularly con

vened and sitting, notice In hereby 
riven that said Board of Hk|ual!snt(on 
will tie In aosslon at Its regular meet
ing place In the Courthouse to the 
town oí Pampa. Gray County, Texas.

*9 o’clock A . M., beginning on 
Monday the *th day of August. 1949. 
and from day to day thereafter, for 
the purpose of determ ining, fixing  
" "d aquallxlng the value of any and 
*.n  taxable property altuated In Orgy 

Texas, until auch va lue, have 
finally  been determined for laxabla  
rnrpoaa# for the year 1*4». and any 
and all person, interested or having
S 2 f f l a » > n 5  **,d  »«•'-O a t*  hereby notlftaa lo  he present.

OHAnUK THUT
flaunt y Clerk, Gray County,

t y * y  Com ity, Tam pa, Taaaa.
' h  jui' - t{u-

PHONE

Free ParkingFree
Parking

Air
Conditioned

OKS 1101-1105 ALCOCK - BORGER HIWAY - PHONE 37 OR 3777 OTT SHI

YOUR CAN PUT YOUR CONFIDENCE IN GENERAL ELECTRIC
llOI-UM Alcock - Borger Hiway - Phone 27 or 3777

! Ç |  « R E A M


